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CNIDARIA AND CTENOPHORA :" ,' ) , ' 

I ,J 

Y Introduction ' ;:: . 

,~ "7"" ••• - . ," 

Plan your laboratory work to take advantage of the variety and 
abundance of living forms. Much more material will be provided than can 
possibly be studied in detail during the three days allotted to these phyla. 

/' 

Keep a simple but c areful record of what you do. Drawings should be 
adeq uately label e d, ordinarily including the animal's scientific name and the 
orientation and magnification of the parts s hown, as w ,,~ ll as pertinent 
structural details . Notes on expc l'iments should be to the point yet e£fect-:
ively cover purpose, rnethods, results and conc.lusioLS. If work is included ' 
in your notebook which ',va s done: e lsewh'3re, please so iLdicate. Your reports 
are due at the be g inning of the first lab period on £latvJorms. 

The following daily outline is to be regarded as only a suggestion. 
Feel free to pursue any aspect \-vhich you find interesting and informative 
even though this means omitting other of the suggested wo'rk. 

First day: 

1. Study the main features of the anatomy of Tubularia and Obelia 
using the directions in Selected Invertebrate Types (S.1. T. ) and 
run both through the Keys to the Invertebrates of the 'Noods Hole 
Region in order to learn the terminology and organization of the 
keys. 

2. During the first day a number of hydroids will be available. 
You may r un some or all of them through the keys as you wish, 
but you should at least briefly examine each available species 
so that you can recognize it in the field. 

3. Set up a. s mall piece of any hydroid colony under a thread tied 
aro1..:nd a microscope slide. Sketch the whole piece and observe 
it at regular intervals for several days. Racks 'Nill be provided 
to hold these slides. 

4. As far as tirrle p e rmits study structure, development, regenera
tion, or behavior in hydroids using S. 1. T. and the comments on 
the next few pages. 

5. In the evening observe liberation of medusae and discharge of 
eggs in Pennaria, or Stylactis if it is available. 
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Second day: 

1. Study the struc ture and behavior of Aurelia or Cyanea, using 
the general directions in S . 1. T. 

2. Examine C;onioneCl:'l;.~ or other hydromedusae available and 
cornpare their general structure with that of scyphomedusae. 

3. StaurorcedU!:c.c (EalLc.~y~3 !~~ or Cra~rolopl:,:::_~) may be available. 
If f;0, study their ,:;tructure and behavior l.:csing pp. 508-511 in 
Hyrnan. 

4. Make a cocnparati\'e study of r;ematocyst s frorn vd.rious species 
including: 

a. Aurelia or Cyanea 
b. Obelia 
c. Metridium 
d. Physalia, if available 

Third day: 

1 . Examine the anthozoa furnished, using S. 1. T. and the direc t
ions on the following pages. 

2. The ctenophore Mnemiopsis is common in "\'Voods Hole later 
in the summer but rather scarce at this time. If it is not now 
available, plan to steal a little time later in the season to work 
with it. 

3. Extend any observations made or projects begun In the preceding 
days. 
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STUDY OF HYDROIDS 

Directions for the study of foul' species are given In the text. The 
following pages point out the special features e xemplified by the local forms. 

CODlparisons should be made in r e spect to: 

Colony form and ti} C grovlth pattern which produces it 

Polynlo rphis :"li 

The structure of the [' ono~30me, i. e., the parts which produce 
medusa e , incornplete r.oedusae, or sporosacs. 

Developmental stages of hydranths and of rTledusae 

S.1. T. contains sugg estions for studies of feedin g activities. For 
most coelenterate s newly hatched nauplii of the brine shrimp, Artemia, 
are suitable for food. Dishef3 containing these will be available. 

GYMNOBLASTEA - ANTHOMEDUSAE 

Tubularia 

See S. 1. T. Tubularia, like many other hydroids, shows spontaneous, 
periodic movements which are associated with digestion. In Tubularia 
this activity includes concerted tentacle movements and sometimes a 
tidal exchange of fluid between the stalk and the hydranth body. This 
activity can be best studied in small polyps using transmitted light. 

Ectopleura 

Similar to Tubularia except that free medusae are produced. 

Pennaria 

See S. 1. T. for directions. A good form to study in the evening when 
medusae are being liberated and sperm and ecgs are being shed. 

Bougainvilliea 

Thi s is perhap s a ~J.ore generalized hydr o id than any of the preceding. 
Its medusae are produced as buds f r om the hydrocaulus. Stages of 
their d e v e lopment may be studied. Illustrations are given in 
Borradaille and Potts. 

Eudendrium 

Gonosomes are cOluplex. Sexes of the colonies are separate. The 
male gonophore c~ appear to form linear s e ries of tv/o or more 
sporosacs, several of these series being attached to the hydranths 
,just proximal to the tentacles. A spadix nms through each series as 
a central column. The female colonies are sporosacs clustered 

,around the base of the hydranth or tip of the pedicel. The distally 
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bifurcated spadix partly encircles the eggs. In some species of 
Eudendrium the hyclranth bearing the gonophores is reduced to a 
mere blastostyle. 

A s imple form. Tentacles vvith irregular distribution. The 
hydranths are naked and arise singly from Cl- mesh-"\vork of perisarc
covered hydrophiza e . Gonophores are sporosacs borne below the 
DroxilYtal tentacle s in cOrYlpact clusters. 

Cordylophora 

One of the few hydroid s occurring in fr e sh water. Cotdylophora 
lacustris is extremely hardy, can be kept in a lzcboratory for months 
at a time and if the seacoast is not near at hand will serve nicely 
for experime nts 0:1. regeneration, polarity, etc. 

Corymorpha 

A huge solitary hydroid much used on the i,'/est Coast for studies 
of regeneration. A combination of care and luck may make them 
available . The fl e shy processes at the proximal end anchor the 
base in the sand or mud. 

Hydractinia 

Follow directions in text. 
Stylactis may be made. 

Comparisons with Podocoryne and 

Podocoryne 

Compare with Hydractinia. Shedding of medusae may be observed. 
Although POdocol'yne and Hydractinia are found in the same location, 
Hydractinia i's r a rely found on rough shells such as Nassa 
trivitata. Podo co ryne rarely on smooth shells such as Littorina 
littorea. Bring in a batch from the bathing 'beach and check this. 

Stylactis 

Obelia 

Compare with Po clo coryn e and Hydractinia. The hydrorhizal 
s ys tem is a netwo r k rather tl,an a compact rnat. Like Pennaria 

this is a good f Oem in which to observe liberation of medusae and 
shedding of gametes. 

CALYPTOBLASTEA - LEPTHOlvlEDUSAE 

Directions in text. lvlost elementary textbooks use Obelia 
geniculate as the typical hydroid. In fact its life history is poorly 
known. Stages of the development of new hydranths should be 
observed. Hydranths are short lived, undergo regression and are 
replaced. 
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Obelia commisuralis 1S a speCIes \vith a large branching colony. 

Campanularia flexuosa 

May be used instead of Obelia. Similar except that free medusae 
are not produced. 

Campanularia calceolifera 

Forms a brge branching colony. 

The following fOl' ms show a pattern of c olony growth quite different 
from that of Obelia_and ClLEpanu~aria. The tip of each main stem or branch 
grov/s out without differentiation at its tip; behinc: the tip hydranths are 

organized. 

Sertularia 

Pedicels lacking . A hinged operculum do se :3 the hydrotheca when 
the hydranth is retracted. 

The male gonosom,,,; has the blastostyle pressed to one side and 
carries a single gOl1ophc.re with prominent manubriurn and a mass 
of sperm. 
The female gonosome has the blastostyle pressed to one side and 
from it originate, one at a time, vestigial gonophores that in turn 
push toward the di s tal end of the gonangium and discharge their 
eggs into a specially constructed brood pouch, the acrocyst. By 
opening acrocysts with needles, stages in development up to planulae 
may be obtained. 

Schizotriche 

In addition to the typical hydranths observe the small modified 
hydranths called nematophores. A nematophore contains a modified 
hydranth with n o mouth but with nemtoc y sts and adhesive o rgans 
used in food culle c tion and defense. 

Anthomedusae (Gymnoblastea) 

Free living immature medusae are produced by Podocoryne and 
Bougainvilliea; ty:c dusae which are mature when liberated are 
produced by Pennaria and Stylacti s . You may wish to examine only 
one as a repres entative, or several for comparisons. The following 
s h ould be noticed: Shape of rnanubrium, presence of lips or tentacles 
on manubrium, the canal system, ocelli (light senstive organs), 
arrangement and Dum,b e r of tentacles. Gonads may be identifiable 
in the walls of th e manubrium. For Pennaria see S. 1. T. 

You may wish to ke e p one or two for a few days to observe the 
sequence in which new tentacles are added". and growth of gonads. 
Feed with Artemia. Study the feeding reaction. 
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Leptomedusae (Calyptoblastea) 

Obelia is the only species likely to be available. See S. 1. T. Later 
in the course when a study of plankton is made some other species may 
be seen. 

Trachylina 

Goneonemus IS sometimes placed in the Crder Trachylina, sometimes 
in the Hydroida. See text for directions. 

SIPHC NO PHO RA 

Physalia 

Aurelia 

The Portuguese Man-o-\Var, is abundant in the Gulf Stream. 
Following a few days of onshore winds it may become abundant in 
Buzzards Bay or Vineyard Sound. Sometirne during the course a 
few specimens will probably be brought to the laboratory. Their 

ability to capture fish of moderate size can be demonstrated. The 
sting is most painful and human deaths have resulted fronl entangle
ment with the tentacles. 

SCYPHOZOA 

If living specimens are available they should be studied using S. 1. T. 
Some of the suggested experirnents should be performed. If living 
specimens of Aurelia are not availal?le, Cyanea may be used. 

Halicl ys tus 

This, or the related Craterolophus, may be available as an exam.ple 
of an "attached jcllyfif;h." Gwilliam (BioI. B-l.lJI. 119, 1960) 
describes spontaneous behavior and responses to stimuli in 
Halicl ys tus. 

ANTHOZC'A 

Metridium 

See S. 1. T. for direc tions. 

Nematostella 

Crowell (J. 'Nash. Acad. Sci. 36, 1946) ha::, indicated the desir
ability of using this species for studies of anemones, pointing out 
that it has the advantages of being hardy, small, transparent, simple 
in structure, etc. The following suggestions may be supplemented 

by reference to his paper. 
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The animal live s in soft mud or sand with mouth and tentacles 
expanded at the surface. It has been taken at only two localities: 
The Mill Pond at I,IJoods Hole and on the Vineyard. A similar species 

is known from the Isle of 1Vight. 

External parts: Mouth. Oral disc bearing the tentacles. Scapus (the 
[{lain portion of the column). Physa (the bulbous expanded basal portion 
of the column). 

Internal stl-ucture: Septa (Eow many?); How arranged with ref erence 
to the tentacle s. Are all tentacles primary, i. e., joined to the pharynx 
or stomodeum ?Pharynx. Look for small spheroid bodies called 
nerY!atosomes lying in the angles where the septa are inserted in the 
body well. These are clusters of cells containinE; nematocysts. They may 
be dislodeed and will swim about in the coelenteron. Nothing is 
known as to their origin and function. Observe the extent of the 
cnidoglandular ridges (septal filaments) on the edges of the septa. 

Other observations or experiments may be performed: 

Feeding activities Method of burrowing 
Digestion Peristalsis of body wall 
Studies of the nematosomes Tolerance to dilution of sea water 

Astrangia 
Locomotion 

See S. 1. T. 

CTENOPHORA 
Mnemiopsis is the only common ctenophore in thjs area. It is a large form 

and favorable for many kinds of study, including regeneration, 
polarity and dominance, nervous control of cilia and luminescence. 
Belonging to the Order Lobata it is considerably modified from the 
form of the commonly described cydippid types. Consult the account 
of a cydippid in th e text and locate modifications in Hyman, pp.668-9, 
683. 

Visualize the form of Mnemiopsis as that of a solid sphere modified 
in the following ways: (1) elongate in the oral-aboral axis. (2) Com
pressed in one side to side axis (called the tentacular axis). 
(3) Expanded at e ach end of the other side-to-side axis (called the 
stomodeal axis), into great oral lobes, so that an oral view or cross 
section might suggest the side view of a spool or dumb-bell. At the 
end of the animal where all the lobes hang: free is the slit-like mouth, 
elongate in the stomodeal axis (or stomodeal or "sagittal" plane). 
At each side of t 11e mouth, defining an axis at right angles to the 
stomodeal axis is a single tentacle in a small pocket. (These tentacles 
are much smaller than in most ctenophores and have lost the usual 
tentacle sheath.) Hanging free just to each side of each tentacle 
is a tongue-like auricle, four in all. These are fringed with well 
developed cilia. 
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The most conspicuous and diagnostic feature of ctenophores is the 
system of ctenophoral or comb-plate rows of ciliated swimming 
plates. Eight such rows radiate from the aboral pole and extend 
meridionally towards the oral end. One pair extends down each oral 
lobe, these are the adesophagel, subsagittal or terminal plate rows. 
A shorter row runs into the base of each auricle. These four rows 
are the adtentacular, subtentacular or lateral rows. Notice that the 
comb plate row::; may be considered ad radial. At the aboral pole is 
a sense organ, including a statocyst, presumably an organ of 
equilibrium, and pos sibly other types of receptors. The comb plate 
rows converge and their synchronism is effected here also. 

The internal anatomy is simple. The mouth leads into a long, 
flattened ectodermal stom odaeum. Near the aboral pole this opens 
into a small endodermal stomach or infundibulum. Extending 
aborally from the stomach is a funnel tube which opens to the outside 
by a tiny eccentric pore in one of its four interradial corners. The 
stomach givet: off eight canals: one in each interradius and four in 
the perradii 01 the tentacular plane, two paragastric or pharyngeal 
canals which hug the sides of the stomodeum and two in the bases 
of the tentacles. The interradial canals dichotomize very soon into 
ad radial canals which lie under the eight comb plate rows, extending 
orally beyond their ends and anastomosing in great loops, the two 
ade sophagals of each oral lobe with each other and the adtentaculars 
with each other and with the pharyngeal canals. The hermaphroditic 
gonads are in the walls of the meridional canals. These canals are 
also the source of the brilliant green luminescence produced on 
stimulation after dark adaptation. 

Ctenophores are micro-predators feeding on mollusc larvae and 
other plankton forms. Ciliary currents on the surface of the body 
carry the food into the auricular grooves where it is caught by 
adhesive cells or colloblasts of the nunierous small tentacles of the 
labial ridge and transferred to the mouth. There are no nematocysts. 
Study the action of the comb plates, determine the direction of 
effective beat and of the matachrenal wave passing along the row. 
This relation is peculiar in ctenophores. 

In order to study details of the apical and oral regions, the canals 
and the action of the comb plates, cut a specirnen into suitable 
fragments and manipulate these to obtain favorable views. Make 
general and detailed sketches, semi-diagr.:lmmatic when necessary, 
Emphasize and be ";ure you understand the biradial type of symmetry. 

Behavior of a ctenophore: Besides possessing a number of interest
ing features peculiar to itself, the ctenophore nervous system has been 
given extra significance by phylogenetic speculation such as the 
orthogenal theory of Hanstrum. Two forms of response are here 
especially suitable for study. These are ciliary activity and 
luminescence. 
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Obsence carefully the activity of the comb plates in an intact specimen 
of Mnemiopsis. As you watch it write down a list of the characteristics 
of this activity (times, directions, coordination, variability, etc.) and 
of the questions these raise in your mind. Devise your own experiments 
to answer as many of these questions as you can. The following 
suggestions are on ly offered to supplement your own ingenuity. 

Do the successive waves that pass down the plate rows from the apical 
body depend on a spontaneous rhythmic center there for their initiation? 
Cut out the apical body or isolate an oral lobe with its comb plate rows 
to see whether spontaneous waves will be initiated in them. Isolate as 
small a pt;ce of plate row as you can and look for spontaneous activity. 
1Nhat do you thinl, is the normal pacernaker and how are the waves 
coordinated? Cut across a row, leaving it in place. 'Yhat happens to 
the activity on the two sides of the cut, in the first few seconds, after 
some minutes, after several and after many hours? Try this on 
several specimens, at different levels and in isolated oral lobes or 
smaller pieces. 

Do you think the wave may be propagated by the mechanical stimulus 
each plate contributes to the next when it beats? In an isolated row or 
oral lobe arranged for close observation, stimulate locally by touching 
a plate row and notice the sinking in of the row beneath the surface as 
though for protection. Notice whether the plates thus covered over still 
beat and whether the wave is propagated beyond this region. By very 
careful manipulation it is possible to hold one or more still with fine 
needles and then to look for propagation of the metachronal wave across 
the immobilized region; if this is not easily accomplished try stopping 
a few plates by applying a few strands of cotton, holding them across a 
row. Is the continuity of the jelly or of any nerves that may be in it 
necessary for the propagation of the metachronal wave? Cut through as 
much of the jelly as possible in an isolated oral lobe, leaving as little 
continuity as you can between the two ends of the row; this rnust be done 
carefully so as not to strain the row. How fast does the metachronal 
wave travel? Compare this with the speeds of other kinds of conducted 
waves of excitation. 

Look for general reflex responses of the whole plate row system. In 
other species ciliary arrest and reversal of beat are common and 
conspicuous features of this system, but in Mnemiopsis reversal is 
very difficult to elicit. Squirt a small quantity of clam juice or the like 
into the auricles of an intact specimen while watching the plates closely; 
look for a prompt but very transient response of the whole plate system. 
Notice what the animal does when it bumps into an obstacle. Does it 
ever change the direction of progression when swimming free in a large 
aquarium? 

Attempt to demonstrate a. difference between intact animals and preparat
ions with the apical body removed as respects orientation to gravity. 
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At night or after some hours in a dark room look for luminescence in 
Mnemiopsis. Does it occur spontaneously? What is its character, 
location and pattern of response to stimuli? To what kinds of stimuli 
in which parts of the body will this response occur? How local or general 
is the response in each case? iVhat kinds of cuts through the ectoderm 
alone and through the jelly will circumscribe the response, i. e., what 
is the simplest operation that will confine the response? Vlhat kinds of 
cuts can the response circumvent or have no effect on it? 'Nhat happens 
to the ability to luminesce ',vhen the animal is exposed to light? Try 
various int.er.sities or times of exposure and test for luminescence after 
varying periods in the dark. Try light of different colors obtained by 
means of filters of known transn1ission, corrlpensating for lowered 
intensity. Speculate on the function of this elaborate mechanism in the 
general economy of the organism. 

RESEARCH PROJECTS 

Because of the unique opportunities for original research afforded by 
the available coelenterate material and facilities at the MBL, it is 
strongly suggested that those members of the class who are interested 
in conducting original comparative physiological investigations on animals 
available during this part of the course make plans for their project 
during the Cnidaria lab section. These plans should be discussed with 
the instructors before research is begun. 

Some suggested projects: 

A. Culture of luminous hydroids and a study of the taxonomic 
distribution of luminescence. 

B. Biochemical investigation of luminescent forms (Mnemiopsis, 
Obelia); including luciferin-luciferase reaction, effects of 
chemical reagents, fractionation of activity, etc. 

C. Studies on the electrophysiology of colonial responses (polyp 
contraction 01' luminescence) in hydroids, including speed of 
conduction, effects of stimulus parameters on distance of spread, 
refractory periods, effects of temperature and inhibitors, etc. 

D. Factors affecting the growth and regeneration cycle in colonial 
hydroids, including temperature, food, chemical inhibitors, etc. 

E. Comparison of ability to regenerate tentacles or other parts in 
various hydroids (Tubularia has long been a favorite animal for 
studies on regeneration). 

F. Organization of a hydranth from coenosarc contents. 

G. Comparative embryology of coelenterates. 
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H. Stolonic fusion or the lack of it between growing pieces of 
Hydractinia, both pieces from the same initial colony and 
pieces from different colonies. 

1. Any other feasible experiment of your own design. 



~ ~he ~ep~eS~~~2~~V~ ~o~ms avai!ab~e g~om ~he se~e~a! o~deree of Tw~bel12g~ 
~t is 2~ggss~ed ~ha~ 2 ~omplete aDd tho~o~gb s~udy of ~he ~g1c!2d B~e~lou~a 
be done g!~sto Af~e~ ~ha~p polyc12ds D ~habdo~oels and acoels Gho~ld be e~mi~ed 
to whaitsve~ exten~ time and ma~erd.als pe~mH 0 The foUO'i'!!ng a~e gene~al1y . 
available fo~ s&wdy~ 

Bdel10uEa candida and Syncoel!digm pel1ucidyw occ~ in the sa~ habi~2~ as 
commensals on the book gills and elsewhe~e o~ ~he s~face of ~he bo~se~hoe c~ab 
Limulus polyphsmuso They a~e not found o~ any o~he~ hosto i~eEe should be 
available bo~hD same na~urea!~y infested L1mulus 2nd a dish containing wo~ms of 
vaElous si~es and s~agss of sexual developmento Bde~louga w~!~ p~obably be the 
Clo~s abulO.danto but (d.theE fo&'m can be stucUed by the diK'e~Uons beg!xmllng 010. 

po 145 p SoIoTo 

ao Juven!l@s and Adultsg The WOEms in the dish have been m2inttained ilO. sea 
wate&, fo~ seve~al days to clea&' the in~estilO.e of foodo Sgydy these f!~stD slln~e 
~he!~ 1nite~nal anatomw will be much mo~e ~S~~~ obse&'ved D ~ompaK'ed to ~hat of 
~he wo~ms &'emoved d!~ec~ly f&'om the c~abo 

Add a small piece of f~esh toadfish ~!ve&' ~o a vial o~ d~ah ~on~ai~~ng a 
"sta&'ved 10 BdeU@uza. and obse&'ve and desc&'~be ~he feeding &'esponseo U ~he 
wozm is alO. adulto keep ~~ fo&' severa! days ~n a vial of c!~an sea ~a~e~ 2~d check 
fo&' cocoon depositionQ How do ~hese cocoons compa~e mo~phological!y ~o &he 
ones depod~ed on ~he gUb of Limulue 1 Cocoons deposifCed 1119. Vi~&'O'O may be 
successfully emb~yonated and hatched in a Sygacuse dish con~a!m~~g ~!~a~ sea 
watelt' 0 

bo COCOOPSg Examina ~he gills of LimY!~s for ~ocoons of Bde!!o~~a. a~d 
Syncoelidiumo A~e cocoons mo~e p~eva!eng on one gill sM~face than the ~the&'1 
XS the&'e a diffe~ence between the 2 spec~es ~n mode of a~~a.chmen~ and d!s~~1bu~ion 
of cocoons on ~he gill su~face1 Isola~e severea! cocoons and study the diffe&'en~ 
stages of emb&'yonation and deve!opmsn~ ~hich you will encounte~o 

Hop!opXana inqui!inao S~vlochus zebgmp P&'os~bece&'aeus maculosue 
(oEuzylepta macu!osa o) 

The fi&'st of ~hese is best fo~ gene~a.! st~dy of a polyclad as i~ is a 
tzanspa~ent animal wllth little pigmentationo Kg dwells ec~ocommensal!y in tbe 
mantle chambe&' of the whelk Busycono Living specimens ilO. a d~sh and stained 
pe~manent mounts a~e available fo&' studyo tabo&'at~y @Grections begin on po 156 D 

SoIoTo 

~locbys ~eb~a is a lazge zobus~ poly~12d !iv!ng co~nsal1y in 8hel~s 
occupied by ~ha hezmi~ e~ab PagYKYs pol1!ca~!so A few of ~hes@ m2y be awa11able 
~o~ gene~a! obe$&'va~iono 



P.rosthece~aeus maculosu$ is a ra~her large bu~ ve~y daltca~e freeo!iv!ng 
polyclad found among growths on pilings and submerged ro~kso A bucket of 
scrapings from the bridge pilings at the mouth of Lagoon Pond on MarthaOs 
Vineyard will be available o Examine some of ~hese scrapings for wormso 

lo Orders~ Acoela and Rhabdocoela 

These organisms although small» warrant very careful studyo At their 
lower size range they are somewhat comparable to large ciliates and indeed may 
be mistaken for themo These small worms are often found on or just below the 
surface of marine bottom muck~ unde~ sm31l stones along the tide lineD or among 
growths on pilings. 

The acoel A-~e~~ gardineri is sometimes available for studyo These small 
brown worms (about I ~~ long) may be collected by taking bottom samples off the 
Fisheries wharf. Study a mature specimen» using directions for the study of a 
genus no longer prevalent in the areas Po1xcb£L~p po 141» SoIoTo Additional 
information on Anaperus may be found in Hyman» lhe Invertebrates o volo XXo or in 
von Graffos monographo 

A miscellany of rhabdocoels may also be found with the acoelso Refer to 
SoIoTo po 1430 and to HymanD voID 110 

Suggested Optional Problems: 

10 Obtaining Mullervs larvae from Pro~~ecegaeuso 
2Q RegAneration :l.n such turbellariana as BdeUoura p §.tvloctul'!v Dugesia o etco 
30 Salinity tolerance of lkiellonrao 
40 Survival of ~dellou~ away from host» or on isolated host gillp o~ on 

immature Limulu.§.o 
50 Collection and identification of rhabdocoelso 

Class~ Trematoda 

Ao Order Monogeneag 

Examine the gills of the various species of. fish available in the labo~atorYD 
particularly bu~terfishD sea robbins~ toadfisho Place portions of the gill in a 
Syracuse dish containing sea wate~ and loca~e ~he trematodes using a dissec~ing 
micro8copeo No~e o~ienta~!on of worms ~o the lamellae o MOunt attached a~d 
unattached worms on slide under coverslip and studyo Use ScIoTo» po 158o !6lo 
Hyman vLlllo 110 and Dawes p ''The Trematoda II 0 

80 Order Digeneag 

Adults of digenetic trematodes o 

10 Cryptocotvl£ l1ngu~ (Creplin)g This worm occurs in the small intestine of 
fish-eating birds and mammalso Obtain several specimens from ~he 1nst~uctoro 
or locate them for yourself from pieces of g~ll6s small lntestine~ and mount 
on a slide in normal avian saline or fresh watero Vaseline the edges of the 
cover glass and apply slight pressure until the worms are fairly well flattcnedo 
Watch for a few minutes for egg discha~ge~ As the worm flattensD body details 
may be observed more clcarlyo (Noteg Specimens of o~her species of t~ematodes 
may be found in this material o If you locate other trematodes D identify them 



and save for observation under section 30) Median sagittal sections of single 
specimens and copulating pairs will be avaUable fop: assistance in determ!n,~ng 
relationships of parts described in SoI.To D po 167 D and in Figo 1090 
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20 Parorchis acanthus (Lin~on); This adult trematode from the cloacas of 
piscivorouD birds including the herring guIlD !e.~~ argentatY§D the common gull 
of Europe ~ Larl.\s ££!illl..!9 the cornmon tern, Sterna hirundo and the roseate ternD 
Ste!'lli!. dou~allipis in many ways better for class room study than Cryptocotili 
u.ng~~ If fo acanthus is available a may be used in place oi D or in addition 
to £0 lingua 0 

Obtain a specimen of this worm nnd mount es directed aboveo At the 
anterior end is the proha~torp or oral Duck~rD surrounded by a flared collaro 
Estimate or count the number of spines in the collar o This spiny collar 
character.izes the family E~h~n9BtQma..t.t~(!1> to wh~.ch this fluke belongsD and the 
nature of the spination characterizes the various species o The mouth» which is 
in the center of the or.al sucker~ leads back into a short RrepharynAp which in 
turn joins the muscular ~~~~~n~~ The narrow ~hjL~~ runs posteriad and shortly 
branches into the two~ thin-walledj) naro:'ow ~r.test:tnal cjle~c The 1at'gev cup'" 
shaped opistha2~~ or ~~~~bulu~ (or ven~ral sucker) is between the anterior 
heavily cuticulaX' spined area and the poste:dot' more weakly cuticular spined 
regiono The genital pore opena to the ventral surface immediately anterior to 
the sucker o From the pore the uterus and the vas deferens pass posteriad and 
finally connect to ~he median o~-and testes :-The te""Stes lie side by side 
(Gr 0 Ea!", 0 be,'Jide; o:r.cb.:t~o test:f.s) and are irregular in oud:lneo Contiguous 
to the ovary posteriorly is a ~~ nJand which is also connec~ed by vitelline 
ducts to the laterally located ~~~ll'~~Q The excretory system consists of a 
posterio-dorsally en::ptying, irregularly shaped v conspicuous ~~xc~..t:0ry bladder 
l-lhich ref::cives two branched ~?!£retor:l. ,!:runks 0 The ultimate unit of the 
excretory system is the flame cell (solenoctle p or ter~ flame bulQ) visible 
only under high power G Note the eggs and free miricidia in the terminal part 
of the uteruso Each miracidium contains a simple» fully fo~med red1a» and the 
life cycle is therefore, without a sporocyst generationo 

~ 30 Other adult digenetic trematodes: Study and identify» 1f pOBsible D any 
living trematodes that you may find in the mouth p stomach~ intestine» cloaca p or 
excretory systemp etc 8 p of the other vert.ebrate hosts available for para8i,tolo~ 
gicaloxaminationo Consult the known life-cycle table below for suggestions 
and identifications aids o 

Larval forms of Digenetic Trema...!2S~, .. §..: 

10 Redia 0 In a finger bowl at your desk are specimens of ~itt.orina littorea 
infected with the larval stages of fo linguao The largest mass of these larvae 
is usually to be found in the ',Iliver" of the snail o Notice the texture and 
color chaoges between t.he uninfected snail liver and the infected one o Locate 
an undamaged redia and mount on a slide 1.n a drop of molluscan Ringerns solution~ 
and study as directed in S.IoTo~ po 170 0 

20 Cercaria. Obtain a drop of sea water containing mature cercariae of £0 
lip~p add a dr.op of l; lOp 000 solutj,on of neutral red~ and cover with a 
coverglass 0 As the water evaporates the pressure of the coverglass flattens a.nd 
quiets the cercariae~ and the body details become more distingu1shable Q Observe 
the general resemblance of the cercaria to that of the adult. fluke p and determine 
the us(\fulness to the cercaria of any adaptations you find o Study as directed 
1n SoIoTo 9 po 1710 



Make a comparative study of the various cercariae in the laboratory af~er 
examining those of .£0 lingua 0 Determine ~he probab1tt life"'cycle of each from 
their cercarial spec1alizationso Note the tall slze~ mot1l1tyo eye spots D 
reaction to light and shadowsD swimming mot1ons s etco 

4 

3 0 Metacercaria 0 The metacercariae of '£0 lingua are found in the skin of fishes p 

especially the cunnero Add.£o 1ing~ cercariae to a finger bowl containing 
a small cunner or E!L~d~luso Locate metacercariae in the fins a few hours 
later o Add a small piece of cunner fin to a watch glass containing cercariae~ 
observe the cercariae during penetration and encystmento (cfo ppo l72~l73D 
So 10 To) 

Study the metacercaria of fo 1!pgu~ as it appears encysted in a cunner 
fino W:i.th well sharpened needles carefully dissect a metacercaria from its 
cyst 0 Note that except for size and maturity it resembles the adult worm; can 
you find any point of difference? What changes occur after the metacercaria 
becomes established in the definitive (final) host? 

The following experiments may be substituted for £:.0 li!l,g!!2, metacercaria 0 
Remove and study the metacercaria of ~~1trem! ~epar.ia from the barnacle 
Balanus balanoides o Metacercarial cycts o~cur in large numbers throughout 
the tissues of the barnacle and may be teased out easily with needles and the 
aid of a dissecting microscop~o Place the cysts on a slide in a drop of waterQ 
Slight pressure OR (che cover glass m:l.ght succeSSfully excyst the worms o 

40 Life Histo~ies of Trematodes from the Woods Hole Regiono 

The following table lists the trematodes from the Woods Hole area whose 
life cycles are knowno Expose the proper metacercarial hosts to the cercaria 
available and determine the methods of infectiono If time and hosts are 
available~ feed the infected metacercarial hosts to the proper definitive 
host and reclaim the young excysted wo~mso 

Species 

Zoogonus rubellus 

Himasth1J!.. 
guissetensis 

Lepocreadium 
setifeAjoides 

Stephanostomum 
tenue 

Cercaria 
1n* 

Nassa obsoleta 

" 

" 

" 

Metacerso 
in 

Nereis 

Nereis 
and 
bivalves 

T~rbel1'" 

aria$> 
Annelids 

Men:f..dia 
(liver) 

Adults 
1n 

Fishes 

Gulls~ 
Herons 

Flat 
fishes 

Puffer 
and 
other 
fishes 

Refe~ence 

Stunkard D 

1938 
B101 oBullo 
75 :308 

Stunkard p 

1938 
BioloBullo 
15: 145 

MarUnv1938 
Bio10Bullll 
75:463 

MaK'Un 
19390 
BioloBullo 
76&131 



Gynaecotyla 
nassicola 

Cryptocotyle 
lingua 

Podocotyle 
atomot.! 

Qpecoe1oides 
manter:!. 

Nassa obsoleta 

Littorina 
l~ttorea 

Mit r e ll.i!. 
lunata 

Talor'" 
chestia 

skin of 
fishes 

Crusta'" 
ceans 

Amphipods 

Sand'" 
pipers 
plovers 

Gulls~ 
etco 

Fishes 

Fishes 

Rankin, JoSo 
Jro 1940 
BiolaBullo 
79:439 

Stunkard~ 
1930 Jo 
Morph. and 
PhysioL50: 
143 

Hunninen and 
Cable p 19430 
Trans Amero 
Micro Soc. 
62 ~57 

Hunninen and 
CableD 1941. 
Bio1.Bullo ________________________________________________ ~80J4~ 

Zoogonoides 
laevis 

PalCorchis 
acanthus 

Siphodera 
vinaledwardsii 

Colu1l!~ella 
(t1it ;-.,£!.!a) 
,!unata 

llrosalpi.!h~ 
£!.nereus and 
Thais lapillus 

Bit~ 
ut~rnatum 

Nereis 

Open 

Flounders 

Tautog 

Gulls 

Toad'" 
fish 

Stunkard, 
19/~,3 Biolo 
Bullo 85 :277 

Cable and Hunninen 
1940 Biolo 
78:136 

Cable and 
Hunninen~ 

1942~ Jo 
Parasitolo 

~--~~ __ ----__ ----~--------~----------------~28:4~07~------
DeroPFistis " Nere!.s Eels Cable and 

inflata Hunninen p 

Lecithaster 
confusus 

11Qg2!:.Cheides 
cumingiae 

Me r it r !:!P1! 
~naria 

Odostomia 

~umingia 
tellinoides 
and IeUina 
£h~ 

undiscovered 

Copepods 

S1p!lons 
of cercar'" 
lal hosts 

!i,a},4Aus 
!>31anoi~ 

Stickle'" 
back and 
other 
fishes 

Eels 
and 
Floun"" 
deI'S 

Ruddy 
Turn·o 

stone 

1942, Biola 
BulL82 :292 
Hunninen 
and Cab1e p 

19430 .10 
Parasitol o 

29:71 
MarUn~ 
1940, 
Biol .. Bullo 
78~3.38 

Hadley and 
Castle 
191.0 D Biolo 
Bull. 78:338 

*Species name used here is that given in the paper cited 
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Class Cestoda 

10 Adult wormg 

Tapeworms available will belc~g either to ~he order Tetraphyllidea or 
Tetrarhynchideao The latter have scolices equipped with fouro spinyv 
protrusible proboscides p while the former have scolices variously equipped with 
suckers p bothridi~~ or hooks of various shapes Q Tetraphyllideans which may 
be available include Calliobothrium from the spiral valve of the dogfishv and 
~obothrium (sCrossobothrium) from the sand sharko Tetrarhynchs which may 
be available include Lacistorhynchus from the dogfish9 Grillot!~ from the ska~eD 
and possibly other genera which may be identified by referring to Wardle and 
McLeod v The Zoology of TapewormsQ Consult SoI~TQP po 191 and 194 for 
morphological detailso 

Using the dissecting microscope p s~udy ~lliobothrium and Lacistorhynchus 
in a Petri dish of elasmobranch saline containing urea o What purpose does 
the urea serve? Carefully describe the movements of the bothridia of 
Calliobothrill~, and the proboscides of bacisto_rhynchuso Place a white paper 
sheet under the dish~ and using reflected light determine whether either of 
the tapeworms contains areas of localized pigment? Color? 

Mount the scolex of each species individually on a slide in elasmobranch 
saline p and cover with glass slip; ring with vaseline o Make detailed d~aw1ngs 
and describe differences in the adaptive features of these holdfastso 

20 Mature pro~tids and e8&! 

Obtain mature proglottids of Calliobothr~ and ~~hynchus free 
in the spiral valve» and place in a dish of sea watero ~mke observations 
as rapidly as poss1bleo Note any color changes that may occur p movement p 

and method of shedding eggs o Mount eggs on slide and study under high powero 
What fundamental differences exist between the eggs of Callio~othrium and 
Lacistorhynchus? 

Prepared slides of proglottids of l~llobothri~~ are available for studyo 
If a spiral valve of a sandshark is available living proglottids of this type 
may be obtainedo and studied by compressing them between cover e glass and slide 
arranged as described for trematodes o Consult SoIoTo p po 192 for detailso 

30 Coracidium of Lacistorhync~ 

Place on a slide a drop of sea water containing emb~yonated eggs and 
hatched coracidia of ~storhynchuso Study stages in development of the 
coracidium 0 Find hatched eggs and describeo Observe movement of hatched 
coracidia and then study thin mount under high dry and oil ~ers10n for 
morphological detail o How many pairs of hooks? Are flame cells present? 

40 If availab1ep study demonstration of living procercoids of Lacist~hynchus 
in experimentally infect.ed copepodso 

50 Plerocercoi~ larvae 

The tetrarhynch ~~r~ crena£9l~ adult lives in the spiral valve of 
the hammerhead shark~ who sustains such infections by feeding on butterfishes o 
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Plerocercoidsp~he infective larvae p may be located as small white dots 1n the 
dorsal body musculature of the butterfish o Carefully dissect out several of 
these encysted forms p and tease them apart on a slide 1n a drop of saline 
solutiono Note the larva essentially is a scolex without a strobila of 
proglottids~ and exhibits considerable motilityo Details of morphology of this 
species may be found in SoloTos> po 1940 

PHYLUM RHYNCHOCOELA 

10 Morphologyo The subclasses AnopIa and Enopla of the phylum Rhynchocoela 
are not easy to distinguish from observat;.ons on the living specimens> e:tcept 
in so far as the presence of a proboscis armed with sty lets suggesting the 
latter subclass o However D details of the position of nerve tracts in relation 
to integument and musculature depends upon the preparat1cll of histological 
sections~ and will be disregarded in this exercise o Specimens of the Enoplans 
Amophiporus p Tetrastemma and ~onemert~s will be available for detailed studyo 
These worms will range in length from pe:!::haps 5 1.:0 25 mID, '.\1:e slim-bodied p 

and make good study material when mounted on a slide in a dr.op of sea water p 

and covered with a coverolipo A little practice will show the amount of pressure 
necessa:!::y to hold the worm still enough to be studied without rupture from 
excessive pressure o These genera can be distinguished on the basis of number 
and position of eyespotsp and by the sizep number and shape of stylets on the 
proboscis o Study the morphology of a nemertean p using directions in SoIoT ~_ 
beginning on po 209¢ 

20 In addiUon to the genera mentioned above there should be a number of other 
genera available including the large !1ttcbratulusp usually white or cream"colored~ 
and Micrura l~id~ip a somewhat smaller form usually a handsome rosy pink in 
color. Make a comparative study of the available forms p ~abulat1ng the following 
characteristics: color~ size p body shapc p position and shape of mouth~ number 
and distribution of eye spots~ character of cephalic pits or grooves p type 
and number of stylets p swimming abilityo and any other feature which you 
can observeo USing the accompanying taxonomic keyp which is an adaptation 
from Coe (l943)p determine to species as many of the forms as mat~rial 
and time allowo 

30 Suggested additional exercises: 

a o Regenerationc Nemerteans vary considerably in their capacity to 
regenerate o Sever the body of a nemertean into several partsp keep the parts 
in cool clean sea water for a number of daysp observing the viability of 
the partso 

b o Autoto~o Many nemerteans spontaneously break into pieces when 
handled or otherwise disturbed o Devise some tests to determine the nature 
and strength of stimuli necessary to induce autotomyo 

Co 08more~Jlatioqo Nemerteans vary in their tolerance to variation 
in salinityo Devise some tests to determine the tolerance of several specieso 

do §ggs and La~v~o Suggestions in Chapter Ip Coe (1943)>> 
Biology of the Nemertean,s of the Atlantic Coast of North Amed.ca on obtaining 
eggs p spermsp fertilization p and obtaining larvae for various ncmerteans may 
be followed. The genus Cerebratulus makes good material for such exerciseso 
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PHYLUM ASCHELMINTHES 

Class: ' Nema~(;)da 

10 Great numbers of free-living nematode species abound in marine mudo In 
former years~ Metoncholaimus Eristur.is was obtained in mud from shallow water 
of Great Harborp and served as an excellent form for study as an introduction 
to the Class o It belongs to a large marine sub~am1Iy~ the Oncholaiminaeo 
Unfortunately~ this nematode has become very scarce in recent years and may 
not be available o However!) an excellent substitute has been found to occur 
as an ectocommensal on Limuluso This oncholaimid is very similar 
morphologically to l1eto~poI.;imusp with the additional advantage that all stages 
in the growth cycle from egg to adult are usually readily obtained at this 
time of year on Limnlus9 

Obtain a young Limulus approximately 2 inches in width and place ventral 
side up on the stage of the dissecting microscopeo Placing fingers on lateral 
edges of gill hooksp push upv1ard and in medial direction to expose the area 
of confluence of gill book bases and body ,.,all where many of the oncholaimids 
will be foundo Masses of wriggling nematodes of all stages as well as clusters 
of eggs will be seen j.f the light source is correctly positioned: use lOX to 
20X magnificationo These organisms are hairlike and several mmso in lengtho 
With mounted minuten nadeln or watchmakercs forceps scoop the nemas into a 
dish of sea water o The reason for difficulty in getting the nematodes to 
release from the instruments will become apparent when the tail is examinedo 
Mount the organisms in a small drop of sea watcr p cover with a glass slip 
and remove excess fluid with lens paper 0 Ring slip with vaseline and exam:i.neo 
Consult CobbDs excellent paper (1932) on H~holaimus for the anatomical 
details of male and female adult wormso How do these organisms found on 
Limulus differ? Study the juvenile (larval) stages as well as the eggso 

20 CeEhalobus specie~) This nematode which is a soil form (ioeo "fresh 
water ") is grown on mo:tst potato slices" Obtain juvenUe (larval) and adult 
stages from dish for studyo Use directions in SoIoTo» po 227» for 
Rhabditis mauEasi o Note: Mount these organisms in tap water» not sea watero 

30 SyringolaJ~ ~~\gdus Cobb!) 1928 (Jouro Wash o Acado Scio 18:249=253) 
is a marine nematoda occurring among the algae on ~assa obs01eta shellso 
Scrape some of the algal coating from a heavily encrusted mud snail into a 
drop of clean sea water on a slide» teese the clumps apart so as to produce 
a uniform layer» cover and studyo 

4" Dichelyne l1rul~q! is a transparent nematode found in the gut of 
Fundulus» and may be profitably studied as a typeo 
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PHYLA ENTOPROCTA AND ECTOPROCTA 

No g~eat difficulty should be encountered in the identification of the 
local Entoprocta~ but the Ectoprocta are so numerous and the classification to 
the level of genera and species so subtle p in many instances p that considerable 
experience is required for proper identificationo Part of the difficulty in 
identification is inherent in the keyo A key 1s designed for ~apid approximation 
and any identification made with a key should be viewed skepticallyo It is 
necessary to check the original full description or submit the material to an 
expert 0 Another difficulty lies in the fact that the key includes only the 
more commonly encountered Ectoprcctso If a species not in the key is collected 
and identification is attempted p either considerable frustration or a completely 
erroneous identification will resulto 

Accurate identification of species is the role of the specialist p and 
the student should recognize thiso Certain of the local forms are very easy to 
associate with a naw~ currently in use at the MBL~ and these forms are used 
for studyo Naming the animal p at this ~taBe, is the least important aspect of 
the exercise o It is more l.mportant to understand how the animal is built and 
how it workso The laboratory notes are designed to aid you in thiso 

10 Suggestions for studies on Entoproctao 

Phylum ENTOPROCTA Nitsch 1869 
Family Pedicellinidae Hincks 1880 

Bar.entsia Hincks 1880 or Pedicellina Sars 1885 

General Directions: 

Obtain some slides which have b~en immersed in the Eel Pond for two weeks 
or more and study them for colonies of various entoprocts and ectoproctso Some 
of these slides will probably conta;'n colonies of Barentsia$ Pedice~$ 
Cryptosula p BUEula, and variety of other forms p including some solitary and 
compound ascidianso 

The slides should be placed in Petri dishes containing a little eea-v]ater p 

and the free behavior of the organisms studied ~ first with a stereoscopic 
microscope o Identify the forms on a slide; be sure you can distingul.sh 
between entoprocts and ectoprocts o Get an idea of their genernl appearance and 
activities p and then transfer the slide to the compound microscope for study 
under both low and high powerso CAUTION: Avoid dipping the 4~mm objective 
into the sea~water in the Petri disho 

After you have completed your studies on the slides p return them to their 
racks in the aquaria; you may nQed them again latero 

In case the slides are unsatisfactory or do not contain the desired forms» 
return these and obtain other material (scrapings from the limbebases of 
horseshoe crabs p etco) as directed by the instructor o 

Specific Directions: 

Select a colony of Barentsia or Pedicellina for studyo The colonies of both 
are stolonate; that is, the individuals (aooids) are stalked~ and the stalks 
spring from a delicate horizontal tube or ~i2a lying on the substratumo In 



Barents~~ the stalk is enlarged at the PQint where it joins the stolono 
This enlargement p the musclium~ is not present in Pedicellina o 

Note the stolons and stalkso Do they appear to be divided by transverse 
~allsp or septa? Are the stalks branched? ioeo~ do two or more zooids join 
the stolon by a common stalk? 

The organs of the indiv1.dual aK"e contained in a distal hcadl) or calyxo 
Note thg location of thg tentacleso These are borne on a circular ridge of 
the body wall known as the 10phoRP~~o Is the number of tentacles constant 
in different specimens? 

Observe the manner of withdrawal of ~he tentacles o The entoprocts are 
chaK"acterized by the fact that the tentacles are rolled inward toward the 
center of the vestibule, and not ~etracted as a eroup as in the ectoproctso 
The sensitivity of the tentacles may be investigated by touching a single 
tentacle with a fine hair 011: a glass needlec If one tentacle is touched p do 
others ~espond? Note that the tentacles are ciliated, and try to determine 
the distribution of cilia on a tentacleo The action of these cilia produces 
the feeding currents by which food particles are swept into the vestibule 
and dra\11U into the oral opening: this lies toward one side of the vestibule!) 
~ithin the circlet of tentacles o Investigate the feeding currents and the 
action of tentacular cilia in gathering food by adding small amounts of a 
suspension of killed yeast dyed with Congo Redo Note the paths along which 
food particles a~e conducted around the vestibule and into the mouth. 

The anterior side of the calyx is somewhat flattened p while the posterior 
side shows a sUght outward bulge" The lophophore marks the ventral surface» 
and the stalk is atta~hed to the dorsal side of the calyx. With these 
reference points in mind you should be able to orient your specimens properly. 

The digestive tract is usually consp1cuous p particularly when it contains 
masses of ingested foodo The mouth p opening from the vestibule~ lies 
anteriorly; from ttp the esopha~s passes downward along the anterior side of 
t.he calyxo The large central cavity is the ~Q~ which bear.s on its 
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.Y£!ltral (ioe.~ uppermost) side a sizable mass of cells~ brOlvn in color D sometimes 
termed the "liver" 0 From the posterior end of the stomach the !!l~~UM curves 

. and passes upward along the posterior side of the calyx to the ~~ and ~o 
The anus is located posteriorly in the vest!bule~ in the sagittal planeD and 
is usually borne at the tip of a socalled ~ £~o 

Some of the details of the internal structure of the calyx will be seen 
to better advantage after scraping off a few individuals and mounting them 
in sea-water on a slidep for closer observation under a cover glass" If some 
individuals have been fed with dyed yeast cells p select these for studyo Under 
these conditions the action of the cilia lining the digestive tract may be 
observed 0 This ciliary action~ rather than muscular peristalsis 9 appears to be 
responsible for the movement of food masses through the digestive tract. Congo 
Red is an indicator dye which turns from red to blue under conditions of 
considerable acidityp do you note any color change in the yeast~cells under~ 
going digestion? Look for valves in the digestive tract: and note any charac~ 
teristics of the process of egestion which may be related to the fact that 
entoprocts feed on particulate matter using ciliary currentso 



At this season~ many individuals will be found in stages of sexual 
reproductiono Females may contain developing eggs~ and in many cases the 
vestibule will be found to contain ciliated larvae just prior to releaseo 
These are attached by a viscid secretion to the floor of the vestibule~ 
between the mouth and the opening of the reproductive ducts~ and normally 
remain here until weI! developedo Observe any larvae which may be released 
under the pressure of the cover glasso 

Many additional details of the anatomy of a ~epresentative entoproct 
are described in Selected Invertebrate Typ9so See also Hyman~ Lo Ho ~ 
Invertebrates: AcanthoceP.!l.lliD Aschelmi.~~p and Entoprocta (1951) 0 Another 
useful reference is a paper by M& Do Rog1ckD 1948 v Studies on thr!ne Bryozoa p 

II. Barentsia laxa Kirkpatricko Biolo Bullo 94:128~142o Copies of this 
article are available in the laboratory. 

It is suggested that as many drawings or other records be made as time 
permits v recording significant features of anato~ and physiology of Barentsia 
or Pedicellina or botho These should be retained and submitted with the 
completed work on Ectoproctao 

20 Suggestion, for Studies on Ectoprocta o 

Order Cheilostomata Bush 1852 
Family Bugulidae Gray 1843 

Genus Bugula Oken IBIS 

This member of the Cheilostomata is presented because it 1s very common 
here~ and because it represents a type of growth which 1s 1n contrast to the 
flat D platelike~ encrusting colonies of Cryptosulao 

Two species of Bugul~ are availableg Bug~ jlabella~J! (Jo Wo Thomson) 
1847 or l848~ and !o ~!~ (Desor) l8~8o They can be distinguished by 
differences in growth habit. Place a sprig of each in a finger bowl of 
seaQwater and compare. ~. ~~ita has a delicate~ spiral growth pattern~ 
while ~o flabelJ.ata springs are stubby and fanlike o 

E1.ther or both of these species may be represented by small ll young 
colonies of only two or three zooids on the slides already examined for 
Endoproctso These are very favorable objects for study of general characteristics 
and activities o Examine~ as before, in a Petri dish containing enough 
seaQwater to cover the slide and allow room for the animals to expand. 

I. Survey of external features of zooids and colonyo 
Obtain small sprigs of Bugula flabel~ and ]!o turrit~ from the t·'latc,r 

table and place in separate Syracuse dishes in sea water. Examine either 
species at 20 to SOX magnification, preferably with the binocular and 
preferably with strong light from above ~ and make out the gross anatomy of 
an eXiilanded single zooid (polypide). Learn to recognize: the whorl of 
tee<:l.tacles p arising from a conical support, the .1ophoEh~1l in the center of which 
is the ~~o Note~ further~ that the living body of the zooid projects out of 
a cUPQlike horny case or zooecium5 into which it withdraws momentarily 
at intervals o Note how the many zooecia making up the colony are connected 
together to form the flat tough branches or ~~o How were the colonies 
attached to the substrate? 



IIo Comparative colony arrangement (''!::tabit ") of Bugula flabellata and 
.Ii. tu:t'rita o 
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Under low proper study sprigs of the above two species p with an eye to 
seeing why they are considered separate and differento First of all~ examine 
each colony separately and ascertain how the individual zooids (zooecia) are 
oriented with respect to each other and to the colony as a wholeD and how 
the branches of the colony are related to one anothero How do the two species 
differ in gross arrangement? SkQtch briefly your obsQrvations on the 
features asked about ahove and show a1so,9 in low power "habit II sketches 
(2 or 3 inches high) any differences In colony form which you have observed in 
the two species o If you observe any other d1ffercnces~ such aS D for example, 
number of tentacles per zooid p record your observations along with the sketcho 

rrlo Zooid arrangement in a colony 

In a small sprig of either species of Bugula, study the appearance of 
zooecia in all regions of the colony& Ar.e any of the zooecia empty? Are 
there any ovicells D and if so, are they localized in the colony? Do you 
see any ''brown bodies"~ and if so~ where? Do you see any evidence of the.
origin of new zooecia? What do you conclude as to the mode of growth of 
the colony and the succession of phases in the life history of an 
individual zooid? Nota also the location and arrangement of the 
ay:i.culatl.<! among the profiles of the branches~ At this magnification they 
will probably appear as refractile knobs or bumpso Watch them for a while o 
Do they undergo any spontaneous activity? 

IVo Physiology 0 

Before beginning this section~ fling out any little c~ustacea which may 
be lurking among the branches of the colony ~ otherwise they will be sure to 
tramp on the zooid you are observingo (~~cidentally~ what do you infer from 
the presence of these crustacea as to the feeding habits of ~gula in 
comparison with those of the Hydroida?)o 

Under some't-lhat higher power (eog o IOOX) study some living zooids 
(either species)o Numerous vorticellids and other organisms may be 
attached to the zooecia~ and should be ignored for the time beingo Observe 
carefully the ciliary beat on the tentacles» and record anything unusual o 
Observe how the zooid contracts into the zooeciumQ What is the motive force 
and how is it applied? Is there an operculum? Is the contr.action or the 
expansion the more rapid? Are the cilia beating when the tentacles first 
reappear? Can you see or think of any reason for the periodic twitching of 
the tentacle tips? Of the contractions of the whole zooids? (If so, 
try to test exporimcr.tally)~ Time a few successive contractions in one 
zooid. Is the inter.val between contractions regular? Do the tentacles 
actually shorten during contraction? Return now to lower powerp and taking a 
half-inch length of human hair in your forceps, prepare to stimulate an 
expanded zooid o 

Remember, in the following experiments D that no valid conr.lusion can 
be drawn unless the experi.ment is repeated several times. Unless c:)tberwise 
instructed~ allow sufficient time for recovery between stimulationso M:lke 
allowances for spontaneOt~s contractionG 0 
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If you touch one zooid gently with the hair D so that it contracts p 

do neighboring zooids also contract? (Be sure you touch only one £ooid D 

preferably on the tentacles)o Do the zooids ordinarily make each other contract 
as their tentacles touch when one contracts spontaneously? What do you conclude 
from this? Try a more vi.gorous stimulus. Result? Rub the under (or 
"outside") surface of the branch p or otherwise see if you can cause a 
general response. Describe. IJlhat do you conclud.e as to colony organization? 
Try touching separate tentacles. Will the tentacles respond individually? 
Is the response different if the tentacle is touched on the outside surface 
tham if touched on the inner? How does this response differ from that given 
by the tentacles of a hydrozoan polyp? Now~ USing a gentle touch p stimulate 
a single zooid repeatedly {allowing it sufficient time between to expand 
again)o Does it give an invariable response? Repeat with a violent stimuluso 
Result? Conclusion? We shall study the avicularia mo~e carefully later onp 
but try stimulating them with the hair and record the results. Remember 
that their function is somewhat obscure~ and that you may learn something 
new. 

While observing the lie !urrita colony under 50 to lOOX~ add a little 
powdered carmine suspension (or dyed yeast or whatever else is available) 
from a pipette p and record anything relevant to the ciliary currents of the 
tentacles, or to the method of feedingo 

Place a small branch of the lio !y'!!ita colony on a slide and cover it 
with a slip supported by vaseline or fine sand grains o Under 400 X 
(4 rom lens) sketch one of the contracted zooids; and make what observations 
you can on the structure and reactions of the avicularia o 

Vo Anatomy of a zooid o 

Put the colony of lie tlabellatum in.to a watch glass of 0/2% chloretone 
in sea water. After fi.ve minutes test the reactivity of a few zooids with 
a hair. If the zooids do not ret:t'act~ although individual tentacles sgill 
bend; the colony is properly anaesthetized. Since the ~o ~bellatum 
branches are flat~ and since the V~shaped gut of the zooids is orionted in 
a plane perpendicular to the branch» the trick now is to orient the zooids 
So that a "side view" may be obtained 0 If this can be done the complete 
digestive tract and other internal organs can be seen and drawn at once. You 
have already noticed that the zooarium of ~Q flabellata consists of three or 
more rows of zooecia~ stacked in straight tiers; with two very fine needles; 
separate out several s$,081e tiers of a half-dozen or so zooids each» by 
shredding a branch longitudinally. Be careful not to pulverize the zooids o 
Now mount several of these strips or tiers on the sides (profile view) 
together with a piece of flat branch (face view for compar.ison)p under a 
cover supported with vaseline or sando Search for a zooid clear of its 
neighbors and displaying both mouth and anus stimultaneouslyo ~~ke a careful 
drawing of this zooid;8howing zooeciump tentaclesj) lophophore p mouth p 

pharynx» oesophagus p stomach p caecump intestine and anuso In thiS, or 
another specimen; see 1.f you can find the funiculus; and retractor muscles 
which connect the lophophore to the posterior end of the zooeciumo Clear 
refractile bodies on the funiculus are the ovary~ close to the caecump and 
the testis; more proximal o If you had not done so previously~ sketch an 
avicularium in side view, showing hinges$ muscles~ jaws~ etco Make outline 
sketches of other zooecia showing ooecium (ovicell)p and brown bodyo 
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VI. Comparative study of Bryozoan typese 

Several of the local species of ectoproct.s will be available 1n the lab. 
Using the available keys and notes you have, identify as many of these as 
possible and treat in some detail the following: 

a) Arborescent Cheilostome 
b) Encrusting Cheilostome (eege, CrYEtosula~ Electra, etc.) 
c) Cyclostome (e.g o £risia) 
d) Erect Ctenostome (e.g. Bowerbanki~) 
e) Encrusting Ctenostome (e.g. Flustrella, Alcyonidium) 
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Invertebrate Zoology Course p 1965 

LAB~T9B.X..2JQRK 01'1 rIjCLLU~CA 

Althouc:h El major part of the practicel r\Tork involves d.issection of 

typical fOIT1S from each groun of the r~ollusca, a sreet deal about 

fungtional aspects of mollusca,!) or:;anization can only be learned from 

o'\:)servetions on livins ani>nals. It is strO'1.3ly suggested that you Cle

vote at least as much time to such 0'Jservatiol1.s, as to the conventional 

aeen dissections of the circulatory an(l nervous systems T,rhich are out= 

lined in Selectee: Inv~l'~.§2.JIate gpes. Anatomical stud.ies of the letter 

sort ce.n 1")e carried, out elsel.There on preserved (and injected) material, 

but conditions at the WJL offer an unusually favore.ble onportunity to 

stuclya series of representative mollus1{s alive and healthy. 

Farticular attention shoulCl 'he 'Oe.ie1 to the mantle cavi t~r a:o.(I its 

e,ssociated. organs. Along T'Tith the shell, the meJltle cavity is one of 

the ~ost distinctive features of the Mollusca. It is primarily a 

re s"Diratory cham1'Jer housinr; the cteni~ ie. (Sills), ""ut alimentary, 

excretory and genital systems all discharge into it, an(l it has un~er

sone remar\:a'")le modifications of structure ene of function in different 

groups of '11olluslcs. In eCldit10n to its res-piratory fUl'1ction p it pro

vides the feeding chamher of 1::Jivalves and of some ; astropocls, a 

marsupial brood pouch 111. some forms, and an organ of locomotion in a 

fe11T "bivalves aJld in the most hi::hly orzanizecl molluslcs - the Cephalo~oda, 

In each example, the circulation of tlra.ter throu:::;h the mantle ce.vity 

and gills should he studiedo In addition to the cilia causing these 

e:enera1 t.rater currents, other cilia,ted surfeces e.re responsible for 

the cleansinG of seeiment fro'in the cevitjT 13.110, its~elleral "sanite.tiont?5 

"lJesides lJrovicUng the intricate ciliary feedin~ meCha11is1')lS of some 

mollus1r.s. llre.ter currents and ciliary tracts can ~e imresticated usinz 

particles of various 1,\Teights and si?es (e • .:;. car1,onmdum, cermine anc'l 
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various pigments, particulate carbonf) "Aquadag~" p etc .. ) 0 

Four days should be available for practical ~rork on molluscs ~ 

First da..x~ Dissection of ~uSycon. (see Sol oT 0) ~ stucly of functioning 

of the cten1dium and mantle cavity in Crepidula~ AC1!laea p 

~~~d dal~ Study of the feeding mechanisms in either ~nu~ or !~~ or 

Hodiol..Es; comparison 'tArith conditions in Yoldi~; dissection 

(see SoIoTo) of one of these and of fecteno 

Third~~ Dissection of bgligo (see SoIoTo)~ observations on living 

squid 0 

,E9urt,h da'y~ Investigation of functional anatomy of Che.etopleura and. 

one other projecto For example p this could involve a 

study of raclular action in a range of gastropod species 9 

OR of the structure and ciliation of the ctenidia and palps 

in a range of bivalves 9 OR of the functioning of the pro~ 

boscis and oo.ontophore in ~sycol1, OR of the structure of 

the pallial Siphons in different bivalves and. of functional 

aspect s of their extension and '(d thcJ.ra't~ra19 OR of the orien~ 

tation and responses of certain gastropods, OR of the foot 

a.no. burrowing movements in various bivalves, OR of the 

modifications of structure and function in the monomyarian 

bivalves such as oysters and Pect~9 OR of the functioning 

of the ligament in various bivalves 9 OR of the detailed 

structure of the sense organs in b91;~~9 OR of the 

functioning of the chromatophores in ~~go, OR of heart 

physiology in a large bivalve p OR of shell gro~~h in one 

or more species, OR of Gonad condition in a population 

sample of Crepidul~~ OR other similar aspects of molluscan 

structure, physiology or behaviour& 

Observations on living embryos and larvae of mollusks, as 



available 0 Every stuclel"lt should spend some time examining 

living veligers of .9F~'pid.ula() at leasto A preparation can 

be made in a ce.vity slio.e or N'ith a supported coverslipo 

all the internal structures can ree.d.ily be distinguished g 

and movements of the heart g gut and ciliated velum can be 

studiedo Egg capsules of the snails ~~~sa~~g ~b~i~, 

Busyc0.!1 and £).E9cinum p and of the squicl ~oligC? may also be 

available 8 

Notes on practical work~ Suitable methods of shell removal Nill be 

demonstrated 't-IThere these are required.o In the cases of pusycon. and 

Loligo, preserved (injected) s;.)ecimens 'tITill be available for d.issection 

as lATell as living or recently killed ones o As noted above, much more 

can be gained from study of molluscs in the le.tter state 0 1:Jherever 

possible, mark on your drat'Tings of 11~hole or dissected mollusl-cs the 

direction of lIrater currents and. of cilie.ry tracts on the mantle~ ctenidil 

palps and other organs o r1ake full use of the bool{s and copies of pub~ 

lished. papers 1'Jhich are providedo rTost of the projects listed for the 

fourth day 't'J'ill involve special reading 0 

Ouj;l.ipe_s~sification_ of the.J!!oll'.:t§.Q§!: 

(Typical genera in bre.cl~ets9 marlred. thus-l: if s}')ecies in Gape Cod area g 

~ n c if non-marine) Q 

P~YLUE nOLLlJ§CJl: 

A 0 Class lIOI'JOPLACOPHORA 

B 0 Class A11JHI1:l!.~RA: 

10 Subclass APLACOPHORA 
....... -...... "' ... ,- .. ----~-. 

110 Subclass R.9LYJ'~.COPHOM «( chi tons (O ) 

Co Class §CAj?H~O~& 

Do Class GA?TROPOD4 

10 Subclass .P..lli?.SOBRANCHJA 

a 0 Oro.er ArchaeogastropoCla 

(NeoFl~~g ·:(·Ch~.t0d~ 

("~.9p~tople~~) 

( ~~p!lp.tal).ull!) 

(Diotocardia or Aspictobranchia) (-l~h.Q!!1....§t_el~J 
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b o Order I'1esogastropoda 
UIonotocarctia I or Te.en1og1ossa) (*Litt2.!ina:~ *Lacu~p 

*,9repid:klJa) 

Co Order Neo3astropoda 
(rTonotocardia II or Stenoglossa) (-l'~Busycon, -l~~e.ri"g.~ 

*1IJ:'o,§lJ2in~ ) 

IIo Subclass .oPISTHOBRANCHJfo. 

a o Order Cephalaspidea 
b~ Order Anaspidea 
Co Order Thecosomata (Thecosomatous 

Pteropoo.s) 
do Order G~~nosomata (Gymnosomatous 

Pteropods) 
eo Order Sacoglossa 
fo Order Acochlodiacea 
go Order Notasp1dea 
ho Order Acoela (Nud1branchia) 

(~~Acteon -l:-Ph1line) _ _9 ___ " 

("rJ.1~minlea., Aplysia) 

(*,9avol1na) 

(~l-Clione ) 
( ~~EIys1a) 
(H.ecly 1 0 J?.S t§. ) 
(Pleurobranchus) 
(*Acanthc;Ctori s ~ 
~~AeQJldra) 

IIIo Subclass PUUlONh1.! 

a 0 Order Basommatophore, 
b o Order Stylommato!.)hora 

Eo Class I?lVALVI4 (Lamellil:>ranchia or Pelecypoda) 

10 Subclass PROTOBRANCHIA - P'---'-
II~ Subclass LArTELLIBRANCHIA 

(no longer-used to designate 1'J"hole class) 

a o Order Taxoclonta 
b o Order Anisomyaria 

Co Order Heterodonta 
a o Order Schizodonta 
eo Orcter Adapedonta 
f 0 Order Ll1emalodesmata 

IIIo Subclass §EFTJpRANCHJA 

F 0 Class .QLl'lI!~.LOP~ 

(-l:-Anadara) 
{-l~ffYt-1ius ~rChle.m'rs 
{~C~OsSo-strear~' , 

(-I'Tel-lina, ·::·r~rcena:rJ§:.) 
(n~~Ano(lonta n-l~Unio) _ __ St __ 

(-l~fI'y'a ~ ';~.2P0i s ) 
( ~}Lyonl-..§.. ~ -l~Rftndora) 

( Cu. spi daria ) 

Io Subclass NAUTILOIDEA (TETRABRANCHIA) nTautilus) -._---- -.-..... ~----

IIo Subclass ~lill2NyJDfA (entirely extinct) 

III. Subclass yOLEOIDEA (PIB]AN£FJA) 

a o Order Decapoda 
b 0 Order Oct o!)oda 
co Order Vampyromorpha 

(·:~1..01igo ) 
(~'OctO'DUS ) 
(Va:ilmy.roteuthi s) - ...... ~-----
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General plan~ 

11roBRTEBRAT: ZOOLOGY COURSEv 1965 

~l~l'lli.f, lP.A. 

Al 

First day 0 3xteI"'flal and. i::lter:1a.l polychaet anatomy (Arcnicola and 
Ncreis)0 

Secone'. ctay 0 Co:m:narati ve stuc1.y ana. classific8,tion of representati VO 
Annelid.s <> 

Thirc1. a.e.y 0 S}::>ecial ])roblems a::..1c1 experiment s Hi th Ii vinz; 't'il"OT1D.S 0 

First c".ay 0 

Time spent 011. Fareis should be limited. to half an hour p as the 
dissection of Arenicola raust be completed in one de,yo The fresh 
sl)ecimens C.O not leeeY' o;;rell over night 0 The prima.l'y thing to get out 
of the study of ncreis is a Jmo'tlJledge of the a.natomy ane. termil'lOlogy 
of the generalizec'. :::>olychaete heaCl. ano. pe.rapocliv..ffio After the dissection 
of Arel1.ic01a i s com~)letea. p return to the o:)tional behavior stuc1.ies on 
Nereiso 

I 0 E::~terl1a.l a.natomy of a. typice.l ~::>olychaete 0 

10 Put a Ii ve ~\Terei s in a fil1ger bot.)"l of sea 't'm.ter and ma~{e out 
the folloHin£; ~ (a) hea(l p ui th Ll- 2)atJ:'§ of 'VThislcer-like .2J..rx1 (sin2:,1).lar 
cirrus) ')rojecting from it~ (b) the long series of 'OO.ra~)odia or slrimming 
feet on each sio.e of t~'1e b~dy 0 ----"-' --.-

20 Sketch the heac. a:1.('1 ne::::t tHO seonents an0. la.bel (a) the conica.l 
prostomiuI!l, bearinc tTTO ~)airs of §Jl§J?P t'!'TO Sl.na.ll :t.~l1_t§tyJ_~!3 81.::'10. t1'TO blunt: 
fleshy ~1..p_s.~ (b) the peristomiu.ll1 (Caround mouth:O v 1:1'11ic11 is considered 
to be the first true somite p a11d 'tIrhich bears 4 pairs of 1?£1'istgwj,!M. 
cir..l:i.. (very si!"lilar~ e~::cel)t in length p to tentacleso) 

30 Pop the Nereis into fresh water for a felT ll1inutes v and 1'1'11e11 
it §..Y~£..t§. the 1)_J:'_02-,? ... €Lc],§ (pa.rt of the pha.ry-'LL"C) \) s:.-;:etch its sha.pe and 
position and the tHO strong jaltJ's 0 Ti~1Y blacle c1.ent5.cles are scattered 
over the proboscis 0 Inc.icate 'b~r e.otted lines on yov.rfirst sketch 
the probably ~')osition of the ja1'J'S 1\I"hen the proboscis is 'T:J'ithdra't<\Tl1.o 
Return the Nereis at once to salt vlater (other'tVise it 'Pill die) a.s you 
Hill need. it later to malr:e the behl?_vlor observations outlined belmr 0 

40 :lith a rl?zor slice a thi:1 tranSiferse section bearing one or 
bro parapodia. from the 1Jreservect Nereis on the sum)lv tableo i'iount it 
in 'Nater uno.er a coverciass and. slmtch it quic~.cl~r~ ~ labelling the parts 
underlined belOTl o N'ote that the ble.c~e or fin-li1re lJaralJodium is 
eli vicleCl. rouGhly into a cl.orsal lobe 9 the t.'LOJ;.01JQ2:.,iUJ:!.! an0 a ventral lobe ~ 
tho P.§lE.!'2209;l-.2J:P~ each of Trhich is in turn partly subdivided and. each of 
uhich bears a fleshy ,rocess, J:nOTm respectively as the 92_J:'.s'?'J, an0. 
g~ell~x,§'.l 2.1*1".1.0 Finally p both the notopodiul'TI. and neUr01)Oe.ium bea.r fans 
of .S,.E?'y§t_G. 9 one of 1:Jhi c1'1 (in each lobe) ~ the §._ci_cul~. is enlarged ant 
extemls bac}: into the body Fhere it is a;lchored to muscles 0 -:1hat lTOUlc'1. 
you G"Uess is its functio~1? To see the acicula you J.llay have to remove 
the paraj)oc1irun entirely from the body and press it under the coversli~! 
uhile you observe ito 

The im;)Ortm1ce of being conversant ':'ri th the General head an0. 
parapo0.ial anatOl"J.Y is that most of the polychaets Ne stua.y in the 
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laboratory s.ml. see 1:1 the field can be considered sinply as mod.ification[ 
reductions or elaiJorations 0:1. the scheme seen in Nereiso Some hs.ve 
fm!rer or more tentacles 01'" peristomial cirri ~ some have gills s.ttached. 
to their ~Jara:)o(lia ~ some hs.ve reo.uced. l1euro~)odia s and. so 011 0 

IIo AnatOl:'lY of Arei.1icola 0 

Begin the study of Arenicola 9 as prescribed in SoIoTo, PPo 279-2890 
.":ach student Hill he.vo (if He E'el"'C luc]cy) oneal1esthetizeo. specimen for 
the internal anato~ny I) an<'1. there 1";ill be one active 'Horm to each table 
for the stucly of external anatomy and. 1Jehavioro Hork ce.refully, taJdng 
particular pains lIi th the vascular system 0 Drauings should include at 
least the follouin;:; ~ (1) ej~ternal vielT of anterior 2 or 3 segment s to 
sh01'7 the everted pl"oboscis 9 prostomiuln peristomium 9 nuchal groove 9 etco 
(2) external vielT of regio~1 included i::'1 somites 8 to 10 or 18 to 20 
to Sh01T sec;wents uith ai.1d l'rithout gills 9 8.net to shm'J' annuli 8.1'ld setae o 
Enlarcec'. sh:etches of scts,e and. gills ;ne.y be i:1clue.ee~; (3) internal 
anatom,y ~ as in Solo To The pri:'lci~JS.l blood vessels of the e.l1terior 
recion uill require a separate dra'V'ril1c;--preferably le.teral--as t·rill the 
nCl')hrio.ium and. cells of the coelomic fluio,o l111e1'1 you finish the study 
you should be equiO):)eo. to cl.ra~r a reconstruction of a cross-section made 
at any level of the ~odyo 

IIIo Behavior and. othel" su?pleme:'1tary 'trork on :Hereis 0 

10 Study the S't'TiEllni:'lG of TTerei s 0 Do op~)osi te l)S.rapodia move 
s~rnchronously 1:;.1 the se.l'le direction? Do all the paral)odia on one side 
l"uove silJ.ultaneot'!.sly? If :''1ot~ clescribe hOlT they moveo Eon are the move
meats of the parapoc1,ia relatec_ to the torsions 01'1, the boo.y? In \'.rhich 
direction c",-o the uaves ap~)ear to travel? Stud.y the locomotion of }:lereis 
on Het pa')el" on the table to;)o HOT'J' cloes the locomotion of :'~ereis on 
Het paper' cUffer fl'om that of the earth't'JOrm'? 1:1he.t ha-01.)ons lThen the 
't'JOrrl craiTls off the :Japer on to the clry HOOC.? E:::::~')lain 0 Dia.gram the 
motiol1o 

20 Stucly the reactions of l\Tereis to a length of glass tube ~ as 
o.irectec1. for Diop2.tre. i::1. Problem I \J paragre,lJh 4· \J of the Nork for the 
third clay 0 

Second. Dayo 

Scattered about in the labors.tory are namect s!)ecimens of about 40 
common local annelic;_s 0 There should. be enOUGh for one specimen of each 
sl')ecies to every four st'L".C~.e:i.1t s 9 so share them a')out 0 3e sure to 
replace h1 :)ro'~er c1,is!1o The p1..1r;;"OS8 of too_ayO s 'Hork is to constrv.ct 
a l;:ey uhich could be used by one unfctT1iliar 1'J'i tl1 the 1iTooo.s Hole fauna 
to identify some of the s?)ecies in the labore.toryo The purpose of a 
key is to permit the ic'1.cntification to be IDs.de lrithout the necessity 
of lrading thrOUGh the separe.te descri~)tions of all ,ossible 8.11nelio.s 0 

Its maL'1 che.re.ctol'istics, then must 1)e 1n'evity and clarityo 
You. have been e:::::.)osed to sever1?l types of keys so far in the 

course (Hydroio,ea p Bryozoa, PlatY!1elminthes) and another type is used 
in Pratt 0 One of the most convenient types is the ::d.ichotomoust: 
(tl,ro-branched) ];:ey, i:1. lThich each statenlent USc,:l. is :ps.irect uith an 
o}")posi tc stater:1ent 0 I:n other Hords \J e.t each level in the key, one has 
to choose behv-een only tHO ~)ossibili ties 0 

You may use l:rhatever che.re.cters you :please IJ but before you.. begin 
be sure that you arc thoroughly familiar 'Hith the parts of the generalize 
:polychaete hea0. anc'. 2)arapoo.iv..ru. p as stud,ied, in Narciso Note also that 
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size is very variableS) e.s is color (particularly 'I',fhen one has to consideJ 
also pickled specimens); that behavior is a poor criterion since not 
everyone has the opportunity of seeing the specimen aliver and that the 
properties of a case or tube '.\Tould be of no hely if the t'rorm 1'rere 
collected l'\rithout its tubeo Also~ you i'Till soon find that the structure 
of the parapodium so:netimes varies extensively in different regions p 

so that if you use a para~odial characteristic it may be necessary to 
specify Nhether anterior, mec1.ial and. posterior is meant 0 The folloldng 
are some hints or suggestions~ 

10 Characters 1<Thich have been used in the past are length!) number 
and position of head appendages (prostomial tentacles and palps~ 
peristomial cirri 9 eyes) parapodial characters (dorsal and. ventral cirri, 
setae g gills, notopodium and neuropodium)~ gills etco 

20 In general it is most satisfactory to pick characters which 
leave related. forms togethero Start l'J'ith an inclusive character and 
'l)e.ss on to t11.ose less cOTflnrehel'1si ve 0 As a sts.rter you ",i s:ht 9 for 
eX8l7J.l1le. 9 first se1')8,rete t l~e SCB Ie l,Torrns froT:'! the others~' then those ~:,ri th 
Ci lIs on the anterior (,:"l(! only fro:rn t1'lOse T(Ti tl1 ::111s elseT'~here 9 etc. 
Cor you ~-ni ::-,ht ,:~qually lTell lear. off l·ri t1;') so"ne hes.(! or '1s.re i jod lal cheracte) 

30 YOt' T;Till fino it '·nost sati sfactory to 0e se ?our '~e~i on 0'1::881."-
vattor~. s on the liv1n:;:: ~!,rorl~sp si",ce structures can 1:-e seen so much '::1.ore 
clearly 0 Use light from above 9 and, the loy,! 'Oo't'!e!' of your binocularo 
If the animal continues to be so active as to preclude study~ it may 
be quieted Trrith chloretone g hut do not leave it in too long p as the 
same specimens must serve throughout the (lays and also for the ' research 
problem 011 the Thirc Dayo For the same reason 9 handle the snecimens 
gently. 

4. One or t't<TO alcoholic ST)ecimens of each species ~'r111 be left 
in ~~Tatchgla. sses on the supply table anry '!ley be borroHed temp.Ql'~..!'il.il to 
checJ.\ U\1 on strv.cture 9 eoS o ~ head ap')enelages o Alsog thin tT8.nsverse 
slices may be cut from them Tdth a Tazor to ShOlAv TJars.nodial structures 0 

Permanent s11cles of the naranodia of ten snecies are on the sU'I')nly 
table and. l·rill save you some -"·rorko Use only 10'fT pOl·rer on these o 

50 In going over the various ~·rorms if you notice any structure 
or activity 1..:rhich interests you g make a note of it~ and ('t'Yith the 
instructor v s approval) you may el evote part or a.l1 of the ThiTd Da,y to 
wor~~ing on ito 

60 In orCler to prevent your ha'\r1ns to refer back consta.ntly to 
the specimen, it 1'Tould. be ';·1'ell to sketch the structures examined (e0509 
heacl appendages, parapocl1a, etco) roughly 9 and this 't~ill make it easier 
to compare different animals 0 The (! ra'(~ring may be incluCled 't'J'i th the key \l 
but cannot 9 of course 9 be an inte€;;T8.1 P8.rt of ito 

70 Hel-pfu.l c1.escriptions and hints about se'\reTal of the species 
are contained in DrelT~ s flanual and in Ianero 

80 Before you. turn in the final l{ey ~ it might be a gooCl id.ea. to 
have some unbia,se(i. classmate (preferably one lATho used. rather c1 lfferent 
key characters) try to : run" your key 0 

~\TO definite number of species is requ.irec1 to be 1nclu(!,ed in your 
key 0 The more snecies, the more useful the ~ey 0 Fifteen s'l')ecie s in 
aCl.c1ition to the forms studied in the le.boratory (Nereis s Arenicola 9 

Amphi tri te, Dloryatra) lTould seem to be the minimum the.t 'Y1.ToulCi. give a 
key of e.ny practicel ve,lv.e 9 or require any inse1'1ui ty 9 ~mc1 at least 25 
species can be incluCl.ed TfTithout ul1~ue he,ir-splitting o The ce.Teful 
exe.mine.tion of the 25 srecies of polychaetes should ene.,bIe one to 
constrv.ct a fairly complete ane.lysis of the modifications that have 
occurred. from the be.sic annelid ple,n as seen in Fereiso Structure.l 
modifications are closely allied to the he.bits of the-organism p and one 
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may study the functional mor~hology of this group by comparing~ feeding 
structures and. organization of the gut; coelom and organization of 
septa; arrangement of muscles~ vascular system; respiratory pigments 
and associated. structures i sense organs 5 tube=building and materials 
for construction 9 etco 

l1uch of this information can be founc'!. from observations 1d thout 
dissection, and further documentation obtained. by consulting the litera= 
ture available in the laboratoryo A fairly complete table should 
result 0 On the follo't'.ring page a format of the table is illustrated. 

Third Dayo 

These are merely suggested ~roblems - you may pick others if the 
instructor approves - the main idea is to study living worms~ see 'tf.rhat 
they do, how they are fitted to their environments 9 and so ono Some 
of the problems suggested are roughed out in fair details some are real 
re search 9 some e.re additiol1.al excercises similar to those already 
encountered 0 You may do one thoroughly or as many as seem interestingo 
Illustrate with dra1f.rings 9 tables ll descriptions ll measurements p graphs!) 
etco 

Problem 10 Tube building in Diopatrao 

I. O'btain from the Hater table a D10patra tube 'N'ith the worm 
inside 9 and place it in a finger bm~rl full of see. 'tf.Te.tero Study the 
out side of the tube with regard to ~ (a) materials of -,;,rhich it is 
composed; (b) arrangements of materials; (c) method of consolidationr 
(d) physical properties (touch? elastic? flexible? be careful not to 
be too vigorous or you rATill ruin the '!f,TOrm) ~ (e) geometry (larger at one 
end? ends closed? etc 0) Use of hand. lens may be helpful 0 

20 Very carefully slit the tube T\Tith a fine scissors, beginning 
at the posterior end and being sure to keep the scissoros point touching 
the insic e v\rall of the tube so as not to cut the ~~j'orm 0 Liberate the 
l'JOrm into the bO'!!d and examine the inside wall of the tUDe ~ ao.<ling 
any neT,'T observations to those already recorded. 0 

J 0 Examine the T!TOrm '!!,ri th hand lens and 10lAT pO'f,lrer binocular and 
try to ascertain 'V'J'hether it has any morphological- peculiarities fitting 
it for tube-dNelling, or at least correlatecl 'td th that mode of life 0 

4. Supply the d.iopatra '!f,Ti th a short length of glass tubing (the 
lAl'Orm may have to be helped. a 11 ttle in the folloi.lTing) 0 ~/lill it enter 
the tube headfirst? vTill it enter te.ilfirst? Hhat happens ~\Then the 
itJorm enters headfirst and the head reaches the other end of the tube? 
~!\That happens T\Then the other end is "blocked.? Hhat does the worm do Nhen 
left undisturbed in the tube for some time? 

50 Cover the bottom of another finger bON'l lori th a thin (1/8 inch) 
layer of sand, mu~., ryebbles 9 shell fragments p etc0 9 fill with sea water 
and introduce the diopatra o I\Tml,T carefully observe the process of tube 
build.ing, :Particularly in the early stages before the activities of the 
i,<rorm are concealed in his partly built caseo i'That appendages are used 
to shift materials? Is more than 01'1e method of shifting used.? Is 
there any selection of material (eog. 9 try broken glass)? How are 
large pieces moved? How large a niece can be used? Is the activity 
governed. by sight? Is any activity other than tube-building indulged 
in? 

6 0 After an inch or so of tube is completed p remove all material 
out of reach of the anterior end. of the tube 0 1!Jhat occurs? 

Problem 110 (Golfingia) (Gephyrean '{f.rorm) 
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Golfingia is interesting as a very aberrant type of Annelia. o 

10 Start to ane sthetize a Golfingia~ S.S cIescribed belm'T ~ and i'Thile 
it is going under 9 study the external anatomy and behavior of a fresh 
s~ecimen9 as eirected in 30IoT09 PPo 309-110 In addition, study its 
burrmdng behavior in sand 0 

20 Put a Golfingia il1tO a finger bONl and a.del enough sea water 
to just cover ito Ac.cl every minute or ttJO a cc 0 of 95% alcoho1 9 and 
stiro As the 't'vorm b'~comes flaccid p try to 'Hork out the introvert 
(pharynx or 1)roboscis) 'Nith pressure from your fingers g so that it is 
extended 0 Use this l'.Torm g together l,rith a fresh one~ for dissection g 

as directed in So I 0 To PPo 311-3170 At least half an hour in 8.lcohol 
is necessary to quiet the worm o and the dissection should be carried 
on in the alcoho10 

Problem III. Autolytuso 

1.vith live specimens, if s.vailable~ or if not" ~'rith permanent slide 
material~ stuc1.y the structure of this ~/!orm. and its remarkable method, of 
asexual reproduction by buc1.ding ll as clirected in Dre1j1 v s }~al1,ualll PPo 95-
c6 ,/ 0 

Problem IV. Polychaet blood.s 0 

Study as many species as convenient Td th reference to the follo'tATing 
10 Presence of 1)igment in the blood (refl = hemoglo'1J1n~ green = 

chlorocruorrin) 0 
2. Pigment carried in corpuscles or cl1ss01ved in the plasma? For 

this 9 study a covered drop of blood on a slide o 

3. Type of circulation - vessels g sinuses~ laclf of circulation g 

accessory gills g etc o (This can usually be ascertained by external 
examination) • 

40 Types of cells in the blood - red cells g amoeboid cells, etco 
50 Any correlation 'bet1l\Teen either the type of circulation or the 

type of blood 1':ri th the habit of the 1tJOrm (i oe. 11 tubicolous, errant 9 

etc.)? 
60 Indication of respiratory function of the pigment. Is color 

lightened (reduced.) 1:rhen l\!"orm is suffocated in I!l.lneral oil? 
7. Results may be presented in tabular form g tdth sketches 't\There 

necessary. 

Problem V. Gill function. 

Study a va.riety of gilled forms p e ogo 9 Nephtysg Diopatra p Amphi~ 
trite 9 Lepraea, Orbinia or Sco10plosg Cirratulus ll etc. t'Jith a viell,T to 
trying to ans\~Ter hON the aeration of the blood. is accomplished. Hove
ments may be sl01:18(l, if necessary 9 i.\Ti th chloretone 0 Often the 'Posterior 
gills are simpler in structure a.no. easier to study 0 Strong light from 
a.bove is favorable 0 Suggested attacks are ~ 

1. Is the coml~rative complexity of branching of the gills related 
to their l1'uJ1J.ber L1 the aJ.ffere11t forms? 

20 Is the size of the gills related to the size of the '(ITorm? 
30 Is the localization of gllls 011 the body correlated T;Tith mode 

of existence? 
40 1-Jhy do some Norms seem to require so m.uch more gill area than 

others? 
5. H01iV is the blood actua.lly circulateo. through the gills (there 

are several mechanisms) 0 Is the circulation one-Nay or t1'J"0-l'Tay? Are 
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the gills emnt1ed period.ically or is the circulation continuous? Is 
there any provision for chanGing the oxygen sU'Pply (external medium)? 
Diopatra has a ~rticularly beautiful gill for observing one of the 
more efficient types of circulation. 

6 0 Can you find any strv.cture in any of the Annelids in the 
la.boratory "-Thic~'19 though not primarily a gil19 is serving in respiration ' 

Problem VIo PhysioloGY of tubicolous ltJ'orms 0 

StU0.y the behavlor of Pectinaria p Pista 9 Clymenella, Diopatra\) 
Chaetopterus g H~7droic1esp S-pirorbis g etc o in their m\n1. or in artificial 
tubes as follo'TJls~ 

Te st for tube circulatiol1. r,oTi th ca!'!!line <> T,lhat d.o you concluo.e 
about the mocle of feeo.ing of each Horm? Is this borne out by mouth 
structure? Is there 8,l1Y correla,tio):l bet~'!een the IJath of circulation 
8.1:1('1. gill structure and 8.rrangement? 

20 In forms h8,ving a d.irect tube circulatio119 measure the time 
necessary for Carmil'le to pass throu .3;h a given length of tube ~ measure 
the CUallleter of the tube lumen· COll'Dute the volume of sea 1oIl'ater cir
culated through the tube in 24'hour~o 

.3 0 It m8 .. y "oe 1~ossi ble to fj. t 8, right angle glass tube of the S8..me 
bore to the end. of one of the w'orm tubes and measure the rise of water 
in the tu'.)e 0 From this the nressure of the tube circulation can be 
calculateo. o Chaetopterus and Diopatra are favorable forms for thiso 

40 In Chaetopterus p estiE18,te the volume enclosed ij:l the concave 
sicl.e of one of the fans p time the frequency of fanningS) 8,1'10. ma1m a 
rough estimate of the volume of fluid movec1 through the tube in a day" 

50 Study the structural mo(1.ific8.tions of the different 'trrorrns 
(00609 setae 9 l")ar8" odia, g11lsp posterior end\) etco) and. explain ho'V'! 
the? are related. to tube life 0 (See 8.1so Problems I and VIIo) 

Problem VII <> Compe,rati ve structure of tubes 0 

Examine tubes of Pectinaria 9 Fista 9 Clymenclla, Diopatra p 

Chaetopterus, HyCl.roic1es, etco 'Hith regard to the follm'ring ; 
loIs there any evi0.ence of selection of me.teria1 9 e1 ther as to 

kinc~, size or e,rrangemont? 
2 <> Can any c011clusio"-1 be d.rs.lffi from the tube as to the ha.bi ta.t 

of its occu~nt? 
.3 0 Call any conclusion be d.r8,llm from the tube as to T!1hether its 

occuj)ant l·ras mod.ified. structurally for tube life? 
4. Are the tubes im1)crvious? Flexible? Is cement substs.nce used. 

sparingly or lavishly?' 
5.. \flhat can you conclud.e frolil the tube as to the mode of feeding 

of the occu,e.nt? as to his gills? 

Problem VIII.. Terl.te,cular or cirral activity" 

Observe in fL1Ger bO~frls a variety of Terebellid (',Torms (e 0 .g~ 09 

Amphitrite t Lepraea g Pista 9 Thela!'us p Polycirrus p Enoplobranchus and. 
Cirratulus) 't'Ti th regard to the follo~',ring ~ 

1. HOlT are the filaments protruded. and retracteo.? 
2 0 Is there any s~rstem or rhythm in the sequence or direction of 

protrusion of a civen cirrus or tentacle? 
.3. Is there evio.ence of the filaments serving more the,n one 

function? 
40 
50 

How' do the file.ments attach to th.e S18,ss? 
Do the filaments aid. in locomotion? 
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60 Put Pista into a. fi:nger bO\~l of sea 't',rater "'Thich has a thin 
layer of sand s,rinl-c1ed on the bottom 0 Hm;,r are the pB,rticles grasped? 
Em'T released? I s the collection anything more than ranclom? (Observe 
1'Ji th binoculars) 0 

70 Try Arnphi tri te out in a so:.ne'l'That similar l'ray to Pista 9 by 
letting it extenc"t its filamej.'.t s on glass and then o,roppi:1g on them 
particles of mud frorJ. a ,ipette 0 

8 0 Cut off a tentacle o Is it capable of autonomous moveflent? Is 
the activity coordinated (directed)? 

Froblem IXo Feeding 

Offer bits of frc sh Clru:l and cle.m juice to various Tironns 9 and if 
they feed., observe the methocl of feoo.ing (i o e 09 gras;)insp tearineD 
s1 Tallov,rin69 etco) If they eto l10t fced p do they nevertheless res'Po11cJ to 
the food particles or their juices? Is there evidence of perception 
from a clistance? Do ~'Torrus l'rhich are filter feeclers react o.ifferently 
from tho se uhich are -;redators? 

Froblem Xo Osmotic regulatiol1.o 

10 Hcasure the length of Nereis and. then pop it into 25% or 50% 
sea vatero Observe any im..11leclis,te changes 111 reactions p body length p 

metamere size, and so ono Stucly again after fifteen minutes \l and. after 
1/2 hour 00 At the end of 1/2 hour (not longer) ptlt the T'Torm bacl{ in 
sea T,'TS.ter and. observe T,Thether there is an3T recovery (reverse) of effects. 

20 l'Jhile the :irereis is soaIr.ing, tr~r the sarJle experimel1.t on some 
other 'V'rarms (not more than one specinen of each) eog o Golfingia g 

Glycera, Polycirrt.:ts g Cirratulu.s p etco 9 and compare the resu.lts "t.Jith 
that observec. in ~~ ::erei So 

If ri i)e male and female No limbata are available \l stucly their 
behavior ~md spai'mins ~·.rhen they are brought together 0 If the eggs are 
fertilized s extrt..1.sio:J. of polar bodies 9 clee.ve.ge ~ etco can be observed 
in the livinG eggs o Heteronereis stages can ofte:1 be seen sHarming 
at the surface at nicht a.round the dock lights on the to't'm landing in 
Great Harbor 0 

Problem XlIo T'Iodificatioi.1 of behe,vior h1 f:I.~.!'~.i~ YJ.J:'..£11po 

Try conti tiol1il12:; w'onns to tactile or other stimuli as (lone by 
Copeland (15'30) 9.11(''\. Co:)elano. and Broun (1934) 0 

Problem XIIlo Early stages in c1.evelopment of J.!X§.xoi.f"§.§. 

The larva of }{yclroioes is selected. for stuc1.y because it is the 
most ty~)ics, l trocho,)hore in 1100c1s Hole i'raters anC! C8.n be readily 
rai S00. i~:l la.rge j,1V.lil1:'ers for class study 0 The p1"oc8(h1re is as folloTJTS ~ 

Prepare s.bout te:n fi;'1.ser bm'rls of clee.l'1 sea l'Ts,ter 0 Remove the 
l'Torms (iTi th as little da'2lage as possible) by 1:)realring the calcareous 
tubes in which they live 0 As the 1'fOI'ZJ1S are removed place each one in 
a separate finger bOH'l o The mature 1',1'O!'r.1S ilTill shed their genital 
proG.tlcts at once p the 6ametes streafli}J.g out from either side of the 
more ~)osterior segments 0 The Sl)erm forms a N'hi to cloud ~ the eggs a~)pear 
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as definite G.ots rather yell01'r or oranGe in a masso After a number of 
good females have sheo. their eggs, remove all the eggs to a single 
fi:nger bOTTI of clean sea 't\Tater~ pick out any organic debris Tj·rhich may 
have collectec' . .smc.. ~.ta. five or six c1 rops of ~Tater in ~~Thich the sperms 
are thic1r.1y suspel1c'ed 0 A generous amount of sperm suspension seems 
in t!1is !Xlrticule.r case to be cl.esireable 0 lIix eGgs al1.c1. sperm i;"rith 8. 
pipette and allo't"J' the eggs to settle 0 Thel.1 clecant ano. ad.o. fresh sea 
';'1a ter 0 

Germinal vesicle breaks eO'l;n1 in about 10 to 15 minutes 
1st polar body 20 to 25 mi:nutes 
1st cleavaGe 50 to 70 minutes 
2~1d cleavage 70 to 85 minutes 
Tl'le 25-30 mi:1utes :)etH'een cleavages 
S1'rilJlL"TI i 11&; larvae 6 hours 
Good gastrule.e 9 hours 
Trochophores 20 hours 

The larvae Hill not nroceed further in their clevel0l"l"ilent unless 
fed 0 But they uill contirl1.:te to live lIiTi thout attention for a ,{;Jeel: or 
more and, Gradually their l")rotoplasm clears up~ until the 1'-1ho1e trocho
-phore becomes very transparent 0 In this condition (4 to 6 clays after 
fertilization) they are best suited for study 0 

Hyclroictes trochophores tend to collect 011 the side of the culture 
dish tOl·raro. the lisht 0 In order to maintain as great a concentration 
as possible of the trochophores p be careful not to disturb the culture 
o.i she S $ Remove a o.ro~:> of the culture r1'i th a pi 'l)ette ~ taldng care not 
to stir u:? the remai~'linr; contents of the culture o..ish o A large number 
of trocho!,>hores ;,ril1 be found. s't'rinnning about in the (:trop!) and carl ,just 
1)e see;.1 ~'Ti th the nalcec. eye 0 3:x8.m.ine under 10'l'Ter pO'I/Ter, noting method. 
of locomotiono Une.er high !?OHer study larvae carefully and try to 
make out. the follO'l<·jil1.G structure s ~ 

8,l)ical orga:;'1 t eye S~)ot \I ;)rototroch p seconcl.ary ciliated. circlet, 
mouth p cligestive tract p 8.:'1.US, nephridhun o 

Add. a dro? of carLlinc suspension in sea water and note the 
results. DBAU as seen from the right or left side o 
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ARTHROPODA LABOlt'. T, UY \luRK 

In this laboratory work on Arthropoda, sI~cial emphasis is to be placed on 
the diversity of form found in the crustacean groups. While a number of standard 
dissections will be done, they should be accompanind by careful examination, 
recorded in notes and drawings, of linb ,l<)l'nl!)l )G;Y' and limb fUnction in all 
groups. The major adaptive radiation d;lrin(:, Cl'lHlbcean evolution has been in the 
use of the lirl1bs. This radiation is stressed ill the lectures and is illustrated 
in this laboratory work. 

First day: A branchiopod, Artemia (S.I.T. p. 394, + Cannon (1928) reference 
listed on p. 4). Observations on the functional morphology and 
anatomy of Art6uk using living materiaL 

Second day: A decapod, Homarus (S.I.T. p. 422) or Callinectes (S.I.T. p. 447). 
Observations of limb movement and respiratory current s, followed 
by study of anatomy and liLlb morphology. 

Third day: A cirripede, Balanus. FeedillL~ activities of living Balanus, 
followed by a study of alli.t ')(,lY. A survey of general external 
anatomy of Copepoda, llystacocarida, Isopoda, Amphipoda, Hysidacea. 

Fourth day: Larval stages. See key to crustacean larvae and other attached 
sheets. Pay particular attention to nauplius larva of Artemia, 
mysis stage of Hamarus and zoea larva of POlyonyx macrocheles or 
some other crab. 

Optional project: Anatomy of Limulus (S.I.T. p. 360). Locomotion and 
feeding of living Limulus 

CLASSIFICATION OF THE CRUSTACEA 

(From Waterman and Chace, 1960. Number of recent species in each group in 
brackets) 

SUbphylum Crustacea 
Class Crustacea (26,000+) 

Subclass 1. Cephalocarida (4+) 
2. Branchiopoda (800+) 

Order 1. Anostraca (175+) 
2. Notostraca (15) 
3. Diplostraca (605+) 

Suborder 1. Conchostraca (180+) 
2. Cladocera (425+) 

Subclass 3. Ostracoda (2000+) 
4. Hystacocarida (3-) 
5. Copepoda (4500+) 

Order 1. Calanoida (1200+) 
2. Harpacticoida (1200+) 
J. Cyclopoida (lO;.)U+) 
4. Not;:,delphyoida (300+) 
5. Honstrilloida (.35) 
6. Caligoida (400+) 
7. Lernaeopoida (.300+) 

Subclass 6. Branchiura (75) 
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Subclass 7. Cirripedia (800+) 
Order 1. Thoracica (550+) 

2. Acrothoracica (12+) 
3. Ascothoracica (25+) 

(4. Apoda) (1) 
5. Rhizocephala (200+) 

Subclass 8. fiJalacostraca. (18,OOC)1-) 
Series 1 Leptostraca (7) 

Superorder Phyllocarid~ " 
Order Nebaliacea 

Series 2 Eumalacostraca (H, JU,.H-) 
Superorder 1. Hoplocarida (180+) 

Order Stomato[Joda 
Superorder 2. Syncarida (6) 
Superorder 3. Peracarida (9000+) 

Order 1. Therraosbaenacea (4) 
2. Spelaeogriphacea (1+) 
3. Mysidacea (450+) 
4. CUI.1acea (425+) 
5. 'Tanaidacea (250+) 
6. Isopoda (4000+) 
7. knphipoda (3600+) 

Superorder 4. Eucarida (8600+) 
Order 1. Euplw,u::iacea (90+) 

2. DOC',Ljluda (8300+) 
Suborder 1. lJatantia (1930) 

Section 1. Penaeidea (318) 
2. Caridea (1590) 
3. Stenopodidea (22) 

Suborder 2. Reptantia (6391+) 
Section 1. Hacrura (693) 

2. An-lll1ura (1270) 
3. Brachyura (4428) 

Superfamily 1. Brachyrhyncha 
2. Oxyrhyncha 

Subsection 1. Dro~iacea 
2. Oxyst orna ta 
3. Bra.chygnatha 
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KEY TO CRUSTACEAN LARVAE 

I. Body without trace of the tagmata of the adult. 

A. 3 pairs of limbs only Nauplius 
B. More than 3 pairs of IjJnbs MetaJ?C!:uplius 

II. Body with tagr.~ta of the adult partially or fully established 
A. No carapace or paired eyes 

Copepodid larva (IICyclopsll stages) 

B. A carapace and paired eyes 
1. Thorax cirripede-like, abdomt;:l It-sugJ;lented, a bivalve shell. 

IICypris ll larva 

2. Thorax and abdomen malacostr,'can, earapace not bivalve 
(Malaco stracal! J..::.~r:'@:.) 

a. Some thoraoic IjJnbs used in swimming, none are well developad 
legs~ 
i. Abdomen unsegmented, or ~tith some of the anterior 

segment s only. Thorax ahTays segmented ~ 
Protozooea 

ii. Abdomen ha s all segment s dist inct. tho I telson may not 
be separated by articulation from last segment. Thorax 
sometimes unscgnented in forms which start at this stage 

1. Limbs behind 3rd maxilliped absent or present as 
biramolw r:dLlent,~). Abdominal limbs 1-5 rarely present 

ZUC-3 

2. Limbs behi nd jl.'d ruxilliped present and if biramous 
well develo;)cd. Abdominal limbs all pre sent 0 

i. Lirllbs behind 34d rnaxilliped uniramous. 
Hetazoea 
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ii. vlell developed bi.rar.lOUS limbs on most or all 
thoracic segnent. t-i. Body not Zoea=like. 

Schi~2.P~<! h~ ("Hysis" larva) 

b. Thoracic limbs not used in s"Vlimming. Some are well developed 
legs. 
i. Legs and uropods resemble Paguridea 

Glaucothoe 

ii. Legs resemble crabs, uropods prawn-like. 
i4Elgalopa 

THE NAUPLIUS LARVA OF THE BRINE SHRThlP, ARTEMIA 

I. Place a Nauplius larva in a drop of Wctter on a cover-slip and study its char= 
acteristic swinuning (and feeding ) j,lov!J1Jlents o 

II. Add a few lens paper fibers to the drop and cover with a second cover~slipo 
Both the ventral and the dorsal surfaces of the larva can now be studied 
under high magnification. 

Your attention is called to the following features: 

The oval» unsegmented body 

A single, median eye 

A large, rectangular upper lip (labrum) 
Three pairs of appendages 

a) The anterior pair are uniramous. Each is a relatively short, 
unjointed, appendage bearing 3 setae on the free extremity. 
They are probably sensory and are of little importance in 
swimming. In the adult they will f0nl the antennules. 

b) The second pair are biramous. Each is C0hlposed of a thumb-like 
endopodite, a large subconical expoditEo, and a gnathobase in the 
form of a recurved, conical structure at the base of the proto
podite. The se are powerful orga.ns 1'.)1' swimming and food gather~ 
ing in the larva. They will form the antennae in the adult. 

c) The third pair are biramous in most nauplii. In Artemia there 
is a short protopodite bearing a tenninal, finger-shaped endo
podite. l1edianly directed setae serve to push food particles 
towards the mouth. Later these appendages metamorphose into 
the mandibles of the adult. 

50 A digestive tract consisting of mouth, oesophagus, stomach, intestine and 
anus. 

6. Muscles which move the appendages. They originate in the mid-dorsal regiono 
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ZOEA LARVA OF POLYONYX Oft OF SOHE OTHER CRAB 

The term zoea is given to larvae of decapod Crustacea which swim by means of 
the exopodites on specially modified maxillipeds~ the remaining thoracic appendages 
being either absent or rudimentary. HOl'e strictly the term is confined to larvl3.e 
of this t,'1pe in which the abdomen is segmented out lacks well developed pleopods 
and in which the thoracic appendages behind the l'laxillipeds are absent or very 
rudimentary. An earlier stage, in which the abdomen is unsegmented or has only one 
or two of the anterior segments, is called a protozoea, and a later stage which bas 
abdominal pleopods and well developed rudiments of the posterior thoracic appendages 
is called a metazoea. 

The zoeal stage occurs in the developl!lullt of Natantia, Anomuraj) and Brachyura. 
Those belonging to the true crabs, or Bracltj'u .r:'a, (1 re the ones usually figured as 
examples of typical zoeae in text books. Bllt Lhu variety of types of zoeae is con
siderable, and no one tJpe can be clairnC' d ,',.8 ! lOrU typical than another. These of 
Natantia usually have swimr,ling setae on t :w tlW lXiiI'S of antennae as well as on the 
maxillipeds, whereas those of Anonura and Drach: ura usually swirn. by the maxillipeds 
alone. 

Frequently common in surface plankton at Ivoods Hole in August is the large 
zoea of Polyonyx macrocheles. The adult of this species lives in the tubes of 
Chaetopterus~ and at first sight appears to be a true crab. However,? it possesses 
uropods and certain other features which class it as an an,)muranj) family 
Porcellanidae. Its zoea is notable for the great length of the rostrum,? and of the 
lateral spines which extend back from the carapace. Only two pairs of biramous 
maxillipeds, with natatory exopodites, are present in the zoea, sensustrictu. But 
in the metazoea the third maxillipeds, though smaller, are also natatory,p a dist
inction from the Brachyura, in \fhich the third maxillipeds are never natatory. 

In the zoeae of Brachyura, thu c.::.r :J JX;ce usually has a prominent dorsal spine p 

in addition to the apir of lateral spil h~ s. Host species go through four or five 
zoeal plus metazoeal instars. In the first inatar the exopodite of each maxillipad 
carried four sw~ning setae, and at each subsequent molt the nunlber of these setae 

increases by about two. 

On the zoeae which are provided try to locate as many as possible of the 
following: 

1. Large compound eye s 
2. Carapace, with perhaps dorsal and lateral spines 
3. Rostrum 
4. Segmented abdomen, with pleopods in a metazoea 
5. Telson, the shape of which is usually important in the identification 

of species. 
6. Antennules 
7. Antennae 
8. Mandibles 
90 Maxillules 

10. Maxillae 
11. Maxillipeds (2-3 pairs) 
120 Rudiments of more posterior thoracic limbs in the metazoea 
If the zoeae are alive» try to observe ho\.,,- the maxillipeds are used in swimming 

and what part in swimming, if any, is played by the rostrum and the spines of the 
carapace» how the telson is used, and any reactions the animals may show to the 
direction of incident light. Interesting observations on these matters are re
ported by Foxon (1934). Notice, also, the beating of the heart» beating of the 
scaphognathites, peristalsis of the intestine,p and possibly the expansion or 
contraction of the chromatophores. 
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THE HYSJS on SCHIZOPOD L1\HVA t)ji' TIlE LOBSTEH 

Probably only p:::-eserved specimens "Jill ~.H i..' v~:!.lable. Study under hand lens 
and under binocular dis::;ecting microGccpe. 
Notice the follo1Jdng features; 
1. The cephalot!10rax~ iil which all sOIait c s arc fused 
2. The a·:)domen, w:ith six free somites 
3. The carapace.! fused dorsally with all somites of the thorax, and extending 

down at the side s to cover the gills 
4. The long, poL1ted. rostrum 
5. The IQrge telson 
6. The antenm,le sand a:ltennae, lacking the long flagella of the adult 
7. The mouth-parts~ not very different from those of the adult, except for the 

third maxillipeds, ~lhich have a leg-like endopodite and a natatory exopodite. 
8. The five p:tirG of' walking legs .. with natatory exopodites on all, a small chela 

on the first; and minute chelae 011 Gil'" second and third. 

Lobster larvae go through thrc :,~ Lwi.t'.J'S in the schizopod stage. You can deter
mine which instar you have by 1'efer(' !lc'o: t) the following: 

First insta1'~ No pleopods on abdomen, Antennules unsegmented, with the inner 
ramus min.ute. 

Second instar: Biramous pleopods) without setae, on abdominal somites 2-5. Anten= 
nules with three-segmented stalk, and inner ramus almost as long 
as outer. 

Third instar: Short setae on endopodites and cxopodites of pleopods. Uropods 
now pre sent. 

The fourth instar is no longer a schizopod, and is much more lobster-like in 
appearance than are the earlier instars. The natatory exopodites on the walking 
legs are reduced to minute stumps. Long setae are present on the pleopods, and it 
is with these that the anirral now swims. The posterodorsal spines of the abdominal 
terga have gone ~ The chelipeds are much l '!r:}3r .J.l1d more lobster-like. And both 
pairs of antennae are provided with long fbG' ,lla , 

Not only the N" phropsidea, to which th~: lOIJ Gt'Jr belongs~ but also Penaeidea~ 
Caridea, Stenopidea, Scyllartdea, and Thal.(stii·ltlka, have ftmysisft or ftschizopod" 
larvae. These larvae are so named becausl; ofU.wi.r resemblances to members of the 
i'iysidacea (of which t£y...:'::i~ is a widely knOwll;, ;tlUS), and because of their possession 
of biramous thoracic limbs (II schizopod 11 .. ;,~')lit foot). The two orders Mysidacea 
and Euphausiacea formerly were united together as Schizopoda for the same reason. 
Even among adult Decapoda, there are certa.in shrimps belonging to some families of 
the division Cad.dea, in vrhich the thoracic limbs are biramous. In all of these 
types there is a marked corr,mon l"e semblance , b0cause all conform rather closely to 
the caridoid facies" 

Nevertheles3, dL:;tin.ctions can be made on the basis of certain clear-cut taxo
nomic characters. Hysidacea; being menbers of the Peracarida, have the carapace 
fused dorsally with net more than the first three thoracic segments, and have an 
elongate heart (best seen in living spc dJl, 'ns); most of them have rotatory exo
podites on the lc.:3t Eeven pairs or ttl )1':,c1.C 3 ppendagCl s. Euphausiacea~ Caridea~ 

and schizopod larvae, being membe rt; ()f UL Eucarida, have the carapace fused 
dorsally with all tharac:i.c segment s, <:Li ,<l lL .vd a much shortened heart located in 
the thorax, E1.'.phQu.siac ca have none of the thoracic appendages modified as naxil
lipeds, ha~.re n().tator~T exopodites on all or at least the first 6-7 pairs of these 
appendages, have p;i,J.l s on the last seven J)."I.irs, projecting uncovered by the 
carapace and have 3n':'l.JJ. max:illae which are not modified as scaphognathiteso 
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ZC::rII:-On:3RIIATA I 

Coelonates uith 1Jel1ta.rllel"Ot~S sYl1E:letry and aSymInetry superimposecl on a 
fundamental ~Jilateral S;SI'DJI1.etl"Yo This apT)earS superficially as 5 
ambulacra lTi th intel'Ve::'1in2 interambulacra 0 The body 'traIl contains 
c8.1careous SlJicules or ossicles iThich ma.y emerge on the surface as 
spines and there are highly chal"acteristic organs such as tube-feet 
(poc1.i8.) and nedicellariae a The coolon is Hell devolo'oed e.nc. c1ifferen
tiatoei . into ~haracteristic eli visio:1s such as the lTater vascular ano. 
pel'i-haemal systens r·.rhich C0l11rllu;'1icate '!:rith the exterior by a hydro:pore 
oftej1. in the for~J. of a mao.repori to 0 ::::chinoc1.errns le.cle a definite head 0 

IIuch of the nervous syste::l is cHffuse~ superficial in J!osition 8.110. 
se1')arable into 3 divisions~ (1) superficial o1'al (ectorleural)~ (2) dee}) 
oral (hJTlJOneural), a:'10. (3) aboral (entoneural) 0 The central nervous 
system is not 1'rell 0.efinee. 0 All are marine 0 

Free living stemless forms, the tu'Je-feet 1)cil1G involved in locomotiono 

Pentagona1 9 uitb cUsc a~.1c1. arms ;rhich 8.re not shar~)ly clifferentiatec1., 
ore.l surface is c'.irectect 0.01'Jl1Ue.rc1.s 9 the 8.mbulacra fonning :Jrominent 
open Grooves lL.1itecl to the oral surfaceo They are supported. by a 
flexible en0.o sl::elet 011 0 The tube-feet are highly developeo. e.11.o. serve 
several ft~1ctionso 

l~xalfl2.=h..e. Genere. ~1?t~r:t~.§ or JIe~ri.gJ:J~: 

10 Hote .sma .. s);~t.cl1 .r.§tj?Jc1.~lLL (lisc 9 arms (rays), am1Julacra~ e.mbulacral 
grooves p SlJinos, 8.Yllbulacral anCl ao.amiJulacral ossicles (:?roduced into 
spines), madre,orite 9 mouth p anus, lJeristono 9 '/odia 9 sucImrs of pOe.i~l, 
telTIinal (azygos) tentacle, optic cushion (eye spot C ) D pedicellariae 0 

Scra:~)e allay a fmT tube-foet 0 :Tote :)01"es bebreen ambulacral ossicles 
through i'Thich the t1."..~Je-feet emerge 0 -

20 i~a};:c an incisio}:'1 lrith a scalpel betTTeen the disc and one arill. 9 at 
a level about he.lf Hay betl"Teen oral and aboral surfaces 0 Hi th strong 
sci ssors cut alone the side of the ray to the ti PI! l::ee~JinG the same 
level o Cut rount the tiy> an(1 e.long the other side of the e.rrn to the 
base 0 Rc;/eat for each arm 0 Cut carefully round. the mac.repori te 9 

§Ly'q].jj,11's .. J.l7-.l1JJ:;L j;P .. t~1§, .. sY~1?J?-,-9§1!-~ .s....?-29:i?·1-._S.i:1U;§.&-. ?-1}il ... ..§j;;211§-.2_al1.§.1 0 Li ft 
the one of the flal)S of boe.y TraIl at the ti:J of an ana and cut carefully 
through the m.esenteries t'Thich join it to the uno.erlyi:1G organs, i'Jorldng 
to~mrc]. the base of the arm. 0 Rel')eat for each arm 8.nCc finally the eli sc, 
~J?.}5.i.~~~.e§t:t .. _c~~}. .... e,., J7.py _J..<? . ..i }}J.l1.1 .... e •. ~ h e .. und eJ:1.YJl.'1Z-..9..=!='£§11 s. 0 

Note~ 2,Jerivisceral division of coelo~~'19 mesenteries, cardiac ano. ~')yloric 
portions of sto::lach p oeSOphab'i.lS, retractor muscles of stomach, hep8.tic 
ce.eca, intestine, rectal sac 9 a:J.1l')ullae9 runbulacral ossicles, stone 
canal, axial sinus, axial orcan~ gonads 0 

The "('Tater vascular system ma;s.r be demonstrated by injecting methylene 
blue into the r::to.ial c8.nal on the cut eno. of one arm 0 
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Note radial 'Hater vascular canals D stone canal e circum-oesophs,geal lrater 
vasculs.r rinGp Tiedemann v s boclies o 

30 Briefly examine other available preserved asteroids p especially 
those shO't'.rinz re.:,;el1eratiol1 o 

lIAIC~ A FULLY LABELLED DRA1JJING OF YOUR DISPLAYED DISSECTION 

1 e L~_c~<?~ign a.nsl..llJ:bi.b;t.tn..B~ Stucy locomotion by observing the move
ment and O~")Cj:'2,t"'ion of poc1.i~il. 0 Do isolated. 'Jodia contxact? E):tenC!.? Is 
the motor e.cti vi ty of the poelis. co~ordinatec1. 'Ni thil1. a recio:1. D an arml) 
or the nhole 8.ni)]1al? Are the arms co-ordinatec1 :U:l the overall loco
motion and riGhting of the organism? Study righting in detail an~ 
diagra.:;:n your observations (consult the vS.rious papers of AeRo noore on 
the subject) 0 Is richtinc a res~)o:~sc to seotropic p thigmotropic p 

:)hototropic o or other stimulation? DesiG11. a fmlJ' experiments to stu.ely 
this problem 0 To ,,[;J'hat eJ~tent 8.re locomotion ano. riGhting meo.iatecJ. by 
the iCentral Nervous SystOl':J. L ? DeSign a fe'\J siJ11~?le experiments to 
study this problemo See various ::Xl.~)ers of J 0 Eo SrJitho 

20 §$3D.§"'Cl.rX~ ph.y_sACll()~~ 10 Touch 0 Ana.lyse the response of the 
ay~)endaGe s an(1. the ~:Thole animal to grac1.eel tactile stimu18.ti0l1s 0 HO't'i is 
pro:',)agation of the stimulus neo.is.tec.? Ce.:i.1 you directly demonstrate if 
the supcl"'fici8.l nervous s:rstem is il1.volveo.? (For such studies it is 
best to anchor 8.ni111al to a ~')iece of Hire screen by means of rubber 
bands 0 ) 

20 LiGht 0 Study the ])hotoresponses of several 
al1ii21~l.ls before and. after c;.arJ.{ s.clantationo (Use hee,lthy anim.als and 
l{eel') then in ;;00c1 physioloGical c0l1citiol1 0 ) After you have stu.d.ied tho 
1'10rrn.al resl)ol1se un(le1'" va:;. ... ious li:;ht and darI:: condi tions s remove the 
ocelli frOB es.ch arm anc repeat some of your eXl)eriments o Are ocelli 
necessary for 8011er8_1 liGht reception? For s!,ecific light receptio11$) 
eo go directi 011. of li:ht? (Co~sul t i:1Strv.CtOl"' before ~)roceedi::1g 0 ) 

30 Che!"li cal so Stucly the re Sp0:i.1se of part s an(~ 
the I'Thole a11.Laal to vs.rious shelf rea.::.;ent s 8.11.0. natural substances 
(consult i~lstrt."..ctor for available material) 0 Use semiqua.nti tati ve 
techniques 0 Tabulate results o 

30 911iary curr~l1.c..p.: Chart the ciliary currents on the oral and aboral 
surfaces and about specific €1.~)pel1claGesg includ.ing inside and outside of 
pa.,ulae t also 't',rithin the perivisceral coelomo Deposit heavy particles 
of carmine by means of a pi;)ette 011 various part s of the organi sm and 
carefully observe the direction in i,l1hich these particles are S1\rept 0 

Diagram and indicate by arro~'lSo (First make a feT:11' observations on an 
anchored animalo) After you have ascertained ciliary currents uno.ar 
these conditions, relax the aniT,lal in 702% IIgC12 for ten minutes g then 
return it to sea w'ater ano proceed l·ri th a thorough study on the still 
animal 0 Is there a~1 observable difference in the ciliary currents 
after relaxs.tiol1 of the animal? Examine a small piece of epid.ermal 
tissue under compound. microscope and observe the cilia in actiono 

40 9.o~lomg..9'y'~es--!!n.c1 Cl_<?!:t~n.s.~ Cut the tip of one or more arms of 
Asterias and allm'T the perivisceral fluid. to d.rain into 8~ clean test 
tube~-TSave "both the animal a:'!.cl arm tipso) Record colour and turbid,ity 
of this fluid. 0 ID.1J.-nediatel~~ remove a drop of this fluid. and examine 
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under high, dry ano. oil immers10no '~xamine several fields and. o.iagram 
the various coe10mocytes o NON exa;:nine a given fiele. severe.l times 
clurinG a he.If hour 1)er10~ ano. note what happenso Examine the test tube 
conte.ining the fluid at the same intervals ano. note l.rhat ha.;:r!')ens 0 

l,-Jhat is the sig~.1ific8.nce of :four observations? !:;OTr-J' examine the cut arm 0 

H01!'T does this ooserv8.tion l')ear upon your conclusion? (See 300lootian u 
1958 p 1959~ :Soolootian and Clese g 1~5(') 0 (At this time place the arm 
tip i11 a Syracuse dish ano. cover it r;ri th clorox for the stucly of 
ossicles mentioned. belm·r 0) Observe the circulation of coelomocytes 
111. the papulae (40 X) 0 Inject 1 ml o of c8.rmine suspension into the 
peri visceral coelom (use a Pasteur pipette and inject through a l)apu1a) 0 

HO't1T fast o.oes the carmine spread to other papulae? After 10 minutes 
remove a G.rop of :r,.>eriviscel"al fluid by the Pasteur pipette and ezamine 
under high t clry and oil immersion 0 ~!"here do you fino. the carmine 
particles? li.Jhat is the significance of yov.r observations? Keep the 
animal 'Hi th injected carmine for several hours and exam.ine the papulae 
latero Hhat 1s the fate of the carmine particles? i;lhat does this 
indicate? 

50 Carefully examine the reaction of a fev available molluscs to the 
stonach juices and tissues of Asterias (see paper by Feder & Lasker!) 
Life Sciences, Vol 0 3~ 'Po 10L!,i~'-r9blrro 

ECHINODSRIiATA II 

Class~ Echinoicl.ea; globular!) oval or (I.1sc010' 9 'ir1thout c1ifferentiation 
into o.i sc and arms 0 The s~t,:eleton forms a characteri stic "te st , of 
closely fitting calcareous ple.tes p the ambulacral grooves are closed 
and the tube feet are e.rranGec1. in mericlional rO"t;JS 0 The spii.1.es are 
extensi vely eeveloped aj,'ld are freely move8.b1e on ball and. soclcet jOints 9 

forminG im1)ortant locomotory orga.l'lS 0 

SUb-cle.ss ~ Resu,laria (= j=:~l1Clocyclice.) ~ body nearly s:pherical p mouth and 
anus at o~~posi te poles 9 anus l7i th 8-:r:>ica1 system of pJ.e.tes 0 

10 Examil'le ancJ. sketch re.:r:>idly the 't'rhole animal ll shOli,ring mouth9 5 teeth, 
per1stome g aElbulacre. (raeii)\) 1:i."lterambulacra (i::'1ter-radii)9 tube fect g 
bucce.l tube feet p external .sills9 buccal lJlates g al1us~ periproctg 
genital pores, mar:l.reporite, termi:i.1.al tube feet (= :termi11al tentacles\!)~ 
pedicellariae g ~)erl~i)roct plates, spines o 

20 Examine e. (' prepared ' test 0 IJote 20 meridiona11y arranged. rm-rs of 
calcareous ple.tes p e.mbulacre.1 ·i)le.tes~ 3JOre pairs (passing through the 
ambulacral plates ~ a unique feature)g terminal (ocular) plates, inter
ambulacral plates p gCl1ite.1 p1ates 9 tubercles (:Jrlraa.ryand. lO't'rer ord.ers) l 

auriculae, ambitus 0 

J 0 Remove some of the pef..ice11ariae by scre.ping test gently 0 3xamine 
in '(;Jater under a C'issectins microscope ana. make rapid sketches o Kote ~ 
stall~ «(flith calcareous a.n0. flexible portions) 9 blades 9 ad.ductor muscleso 
D:tstincuish 4 l'::inds as follm:'Ts~ 

(a) ~~tl§:!lcj;.l:lE? ~ larGe st v Ni th long slender blad.es 
(b) ..o~0_Q..§;)11~lg}!.§. (r: sl1alre heads ;' ); most e.buno.ant \) l·ri th blunt scoo~ 

li~ce blao.es :!l'Ocluced i:nto a basal process 
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(c) trifoli8.te~ 1,'Jith broad leaf~lill:e blacles 
(d) EJ~~t0-j.r.-·{gemmiform or globiferou_s)~ 'tr·rith ,{'1holly stiff stalk\> 

bla.de s bea.ring terminal teeth an0. a pou.ch=like gland 0 

40 Cut horizontally rou.nd the ambitus ll keeping the t1"ro halves togethero 
Carefully tUT'J:1 aside the upper half, freeil1.g the intestine from both 
halves as necessary in order to place the upper half e,longsid,e\l i'lith 
the contents exposedo 

Note~ ja'tIT a:)pa.ratus ( "Aristotletls lantern':)S/ oesophagus\) inferior 
spiral of inte stine (': stomach') 9 superior spiral of intestine \I rectum\> 
siphon, mesentery I) me,rginal and collatere,l sinuse s (haemal vessels) II 
stone cal1al ~ e,xial organ II circum-oesophageal 't'Jater vascule.r ring~ 
spongy bodies or so-called polian vesicles (= Tied.emannos bodies of 
asteroids) \) maC1.reporic ampulla g rad.ia1 'toTs,ter vascular canals 9 ampullae\) 
lJaired canals betT'Toen ee.ch ampulla and tube foot \) radial nerve cords 
ancl branche s ~ gone,c" s 0 

50 Examine AristotleOs le.ntern {cofo good figure in lTacBrid.e)\l and, 
note ~ jaHs" teeth, protractor p retractors> comminator (= rotary) \l and. 
rotular (rocking) muscles 9 circum-oesophageal nerve ring!) compasses\) 
compass elevators and compass depressor muscles\) epiphyses o 

I-rAKE A FULLY LABELLED DRAHING OF YOUR DISPLAYED DISSECTION 

6 0 Using ~£~~JaD perform an artificial fertilisatiol1o For general 
directions see SoIoTo PPo 522-5230 For more detailsSl see ZoBo Harvey, 
1956 0 

Examine and 0.1"9.1'1 the stages you obtain and\) if possible, supplement them 
by specimens obtained from living plal~[ton (see Hyman!) The Echinodermata 
1955\) and Fell$ 1948)0 

,:'h~L folJ.9.yti11£.._qSLr].:e_cj;.t~Jts_,.p..h9}l1_Q. . .J?§_.~.p.p.1J.~d to S..J:_21'.~ .... J~9j1 edJi*2l1 

lop 0 516 The mac1.repori te plate is as often orange as red 
20 po 516 6th line from the bottom insert (·the base ofll before <'these 

spines~ 

30 po 518 ~Dissection;: 0 Al'lesthetize the animal first by placint; in 

40 po 519 
50 :/0 520 

6 0 po 522 

70 po 522 

8 0 I) 0 523 

c po 525 .,. 0 
100 po 526 

110 po 527 

120 Do 528 

sea l';s.ter containing the IIgC12 or by merely ad.d.ing some 
cryste,ls of I:gClZ to e, finger bowl containing the starfisho 
It takes about 45 minutes for full anesthetizationo 
-top- recent pa':)er (See 1954 lJaper by Anderson) 
Lii'le 8 chs.nge (axial organC to Claxis.l sinusC! after t:w'i thin 
the:' 
Last l)8.re.gra}!h "by cutting along thee 0 olTid.lineo of ca.boral 
marGin \. of a single arm 
Footnote- be sure to dilute SJ)erm~ one drop undiluted. to 
about 500 ml o in sea Hater 
Anesthetize first in I1C'C12 before begi11ning study of 
Ophie~erLla 
Figo 215 :aboral plater; should read 'a.boral shielo:: 
Seconcl. lJare.gra.ph - line 23~ granules need not be scraped 
since the radial shield.s ap:)ear to be lighter in color 
Line 5 - insert after '-'c1.1 s~;:,;, C one each at the lateral edge 
of the point of origin of es.ch rayc; 000 nnext to arms': 
Line 4 - figure referred to on line 4 should ~)robab1y be 
fiCe 21L!, 0 Also insert the llJOrk [:intervertebral': betTJJeen 
\: four t : ano. !>muscle (: 
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Line 6 - d.elete l'J'ork clB.teralO 
Line 3 - there are frequently 5 surel'lal :plate s 
Il'1terl'lal Structure ~ It is best to cv.t some't,rhat oral to the 
equator and leave a hinge in the oral aboral-line N'ith the 
madreporiteo 
It is not necessary to prepare a second s~cimen by soaking 
in :E-Il'::C3 
Seconcl ps.ragra~)h - Animals are injected 'Hith 5",,10 ml of 
702% IIgC12 in j;.fi'p __ J.l~~.QR\) then stored in the same solution 
of IIgC12 
Tentacles are also seen extended during daytime 

Sub-phylum; Eleutherozoa 

Class ~ Echinoidea ~ sub-class ~ Irregularia (Exoc~rclica) 

Irregular 0c:'1i:1oio.s (heart urchins ll cake urchins anel sand dolls.rs) (] 

These are distin';1..1ished by the follo't'ring featuresi 

(a) The mouth and B.nus are not s.t 01)~Josi te poles\) the periproct bel1'1g 
removed from the centre of the B.boral surface 0 

(b) As a result\) an axis of bilateral symmetry arisesr anterior and 
posterior ends can be distinguisheo. o The posterior interambulacrum 
house s the periproct 0 A line dralm through the anus and passing 
through the centre of the te st e1.i vide s the animal into tll-TO equal 
halves 0 The radii can l)e seDaratecl into 2 grouns ~ (a) B.n anterior 
trivium (of 3 radii)!) and (b) a posterior bivium (of 2 radii) 0 

This morphologics.l diffcrentiatiol'1 is correlated 'tITith a ~)hysiological 
one ~ the urchins move \tTith the anterior radius (= middle ray or trivium) 
directed forr.·rard.s ancl sand. o.olla1"s cannot move backt\Tards 0 

(c) The ar.l1bitus is ty~~)icB.lly oval or hes.rt=shapedo 

(d) The body is flattened. orally \l or both orally s.ncl B.borallyo 

(e) The aboral re.:;ions of the ambulacra are modified to forrA 'peta12l-.sl~~ 
due to the vB.r3Ting 't'ridth of the s.mbulacral plates 'I;·Jhich are narrOH 
near the centre of the elisc!) progressively 111iden and then become 
narrOHer tow's.ro. the arnbi tus 0 

The Ii Vil'1g irreS1..1lar urchins s.re sub-d.i video. into 2 orders ~ Clxpeastroie 
(sand clollars s.:'1d ca!r.e urchins) and §...."OO.t.§;.lf.1i9id~ (heart urchins} 0 -.-.~. 

Order ~ Cl'T'lJeastroia.a ... -~ .... , ---'--...... ~ --.... ... ~-.-.- ~ ~. ,-- -_.-... ...... -...,,-- .............. 

The follmdnG features are characteristic of the order~ 

(a) The test is oval or circular at the a.2l.bitus and greatly flattened 
in an oral-aboral directiono 

(b) The spine s are short D numerous a:"lc1. form a covering of fine "fur : ~ 0 

(c) The podia are d.ifferentiated il"ltO t-r"JO types an(l shOlT a division of 
labour 0 
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i) large res~1iratory tube feet Nhich are sucJ.:erless lOmo. confined to 
the ambulacra 9 emerging by pore pe,irs t the t1'TO members of nhich 
e,re connected. by 8, Groove (t:yo!'.:ed pores! ) 0 

ii) small sucl;:ered. 3)odia scattered over the test a,nd not confinco. to 
e.mbulacra o They assist in feeding and playa minor role in 
locomotion o 

(d) The peristolle anc~. e,pical system are central, but the periproct is 
outside the e,pical systo<n C92::0<1Y.91-J~Q) and situated in the posterior 
intere,mbulacrt1lll 9 along liThich it may have moved as far as the oral 
side 0 

(e) The oral side bears amb1.1lacral furroT"Ts which are characteristically 
branched tm'Jards the-run.iJltus-;-"~-~ 

The spines are useo. in 10comotiOl1. g assisted by the poc.iao Typically 
the animal s b1.1rrO't'J' in sand or soft l:1UC. 0 

,~.9.lJJ.p§t:r~Qh~JJ.:1.J? bUrr01iTS by :)iling sand into a mound in front of itself by 
l!leanS of the poelia, e,11(1 then r01:ITing itself into the mound by the spines, 
the podia continuinG to cover the bocly ,';rl th sand,o 

l1ellita Ckey hole urchil1 t ) elabore.tes this 1)rocess by rotating its body 
frorii-ii'de to side a~1c1. thus slides into the sano.o If turned. over it is 
unable to right itself 9 but is righted again by 't1J'ave action!) being 
unstable \11hen invertec.o 

The slits in the test are ten11cd. :: lu11.1.1les': and. their function is not 
fully understood. 0 In one species they are essential to righting and 
·o1.1rrO't'ling, by virtue of the large spines borderi:'1g them, t'1hich drive 
sand through the openii1g o ~,lhen inverted, the accumulated sand lifts the 
animal to the vertical posi tiol1 from Hhich i t to:o~)les over 0 

.Qrd,~ ~...;~ .. _J}' 1~.Y..?-PKo Jp.§! 

The follm'rinG features aro characteristic~ com:pare and contrast them 
with those of clypeastroids o 

(a) the aT.:J.1Jitus is oval or hee,rt shapoc1 (the broad end is anterior) 0 . 
(b) the aboral surface is arched and the test is very thino 

(c) the peristome is d.is~;Jlaced. e,nteriorly and. is bordered. by a lip or 
labrum .. 

(d) the oral ends of the ambulacra are e:{Dano.ed to a leaf-like shape 
forminG the l?.l'}y_:t~tod ... ~§. N'hich bear large ~?ore s for modified podia. 0 

(e) the anterior ambulacrum does not form a !Jetaloid o 

(f) the ~10dia are not used L1. locomotion~ El.nd are of five typos;-

i) respire,tory, borne on the potaloic1s o 

ii) funnel building!) bOTI1e on anterior ambulacrum o 

iii) sensory, reduced~ situated in the ambital reGion of each 
ambulacrum 0 

iv) sanitarY9 arisins from sub-anal rCGion o 
v) feeding, located in phyllodes o 
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Types ii), iv) and v) are ,enicil1ate o 

(g) the spines are slender g curvecl p ancl b.eld ~ars.llel to surface (pro~ 
cJ:u.cing a chars.cteristic Lcombed backc appc8.rance 0 They are used in 
d.iggil1g 0 Certai:'1 club-liI;:e s:')il1.es (clavules) are confined to 
special areas fOl"Illing the fascioles o These spines are richly 
ciliated cmd the current tEe3'-lJr0c3.ucc is used. for~-

i) creating a respiratory stream over the tube feet 
ii) removing sand from test 

iii) removing faecal matter from vicinity of anus o 

(h) Aristotle 9 s lanten1 has disap,earedo 

The animal s burroT"i in sano. or mucl ~ the i',rall s of the burro't'T are supported 
by the broad tips of the spines and plastered lJi th mucous from glands on 
the spine s 0 A narrov,r opening communi ca te s 'Hi tl1 the ove rlying sea 9 and 
through it are thrust the highly extensible ambuls.cral brushes eluring 
feeding. 

See papers by Nicholso 

~19'ERJl1.EJi':r Ar., 

The me.terials available are AF...b£l.~c1-s. 'Dunc~_ulata~ §t:ronmrlocent~.§. 
S\:r..oj) .. .§&pi~l?-.§l..§ and. the se.11o. dolle,r p Echin!t..l'agbll~}ls .P§trma 0 Follo't'iT the 
General topics covered in the case of the asteroids g moclifying your 
techniques to suit the echinoids o Study one species in detail but examinE 
others as tine permitso (A hes.lthy Str~L1.e;Ylocentrotus is less sluggish 
than ~rl1.§t_ci~ anc1 therefore better fo'i'--"lnysiolog1cai liTorko ) Consider the 
follolt,Ting ~ 

10 :;J;:r.ternal orGans a11(1 their behaviouro 
20 Locomotion and riGhting as associated with neuromuscular 

actiol1o 
30 Se:nsory l)hysioloGY 0 

40 Ciliary currents (inside as \'mll as outside) 0 
50 The l)erivisceral fluid~ coelomocytes e.nd clottingo 

30te the fol101i\Ting useful references g 

l'iortensen, Tho A Honography of the Echinoidea 

Bamber (1921) Pl~oco Transo Liverpool Biolo Soco 35~ 640 

Cm'Tles (1911) Joh:;'1s Hopkins Univo Circular~ 30 

Parker (15'36) rlem o rIus .. Royo Hist .. Ne.to Be1go 3~ 1970 

I;£t~Taguti & Yamasu (15'54-) Biolo J o 01:::aJre.m.a Univo 1~ 2490 

Harvey (195L~) Nature~ 173~ 86 0 

IlTate. (1962) Zoolo lIag o 71~ 3010 

Hynan (1958) 3io1 0 Bull 0 114~ 54" 

Goodbody (1960) Biolo Bullo 119~ 800 
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ECHINODERr~ATA III 

Sub-phylum: Eleutherozoa 

Classg Holothuroidea 

The following are characteristic features of the class ~ -

(a) Nore or less cylind.rical form 'tdthout arms, elongated in the oral 
aboral axis t the mouth and anus being terminal. 

(b) The body wall is soft and muscular 1dth embedded microscopic 
ossicles; it lacks spines and. pedicellariae 0 The ventral surface 
forms a flattened creeping sole. 

(c) The radii are d.ifferentiated into 2 groups, a trivium (of three) 
'lrThich normally rests on the ground, and a bivium (of t1~TO)o The 
rad.ii of the trivium are closer and bear more tube feet than those 
of the bivium. 

(d) The mouth is surmounted by enle.rged tube feet ( ~· tentaclesO" ). 

(e) The tube feet are not confined to the radii, those of the triviu~ 
bear sickers and are used. in locomotion p those of the bivium are 
suckerless and sensory. 

(f) The madreporite is internal. 

PRELIMINARY INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE DISSECTION OF LEPTOSYNAPTA INF~ERENS ---- ---..-,-.. ,--~,----.~----.--.-~'--~-----. . ----..-'-



PRELIMINARY INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE DISSECTION OF LEPTOSYNAPTA INHAERENS 

1. General: The common white synaptid~ Leptosynapta inhaerens~ of the New England 
coast~ provides a rather simple and yet illuminating dissection. There are many 
points of its physioloGY9 reproduction g and behavior which remain to be worked 
out~ hence this outline is intended to provide an introduction to an animal well 
worth knowing. These directions apply to what has been commonly known as 
1. inhaerens 9 although they should also apply in a general way to its relative g 

1. (Epitomapta) roseola. Both forms burrow in sand or mud 9 large quantities of 
which are ingested in feeding. Whether there is much selection in the course of 
the feeding is a problem awaiting observationso The burrowing activities 
should be observed in the laboratory before removing the animals from the storage 
aquaria. Leptosynapta keeps well in the laboratory~ but only if provided with 
a layer of sand in which to burrow. Without this ~~otection9 the animals will 
invariably constrict off a series of posterior fragments until little remainso 
Although an anterior fragment will generate anew rear portion~ headless segments 
soon die. 

2. Anaesthetization: This is easily accomplished by use of isotonic ~lgCl2 10.36 
Molar; 73.2 grams MgCl2 = 6 H20 per liter 9 or 34.2 grams of the anhydrous MgCl2 
per liter). If this solution is used full strength 9 relaxation is complete 
in a few minutes g to allow time for observation 9 it may be preferable to mix the 
MgCl2 solution with an equal volume of sea watero Following immobilization 9 

it may be well to dilute further with sea water to avoid complete flaccidity or 
death of the preparation. 

3. External Anato~: Carry out these observations while your animal is relaxing. 
Note the wormlike form and the thin body wall~ roughened by small papillae and 
underlain by five conspicuous longitudinal "radial" muscle strands. Twelve short 
pinnate tentacles mark the oral or nanteriorVi end!) and surrounded an oral disk 
which opens the mouth. The oral disk is set obliquelYg with the dorsal edge 
slightly in advance. The dorsal side is further marked by a small genital papilla 
between the bases of the two dorsal~most ~entaclesp as well as by the fact that 
as in other holothurians g the dorsum consists of an interradial area lying be= 
tween a pair of radii (here marked by the muscle bands g since tube feet are 
absent 0 ) The ventral surface on the diller hand~ has a midventral and two ventro 
lateral radii9 the midventral radius extending from the more posterior edge of 
the oral disk o Note the arrangement of pinnules and the characteristic motions 
of the tentacles o On the inner face of each tentacle 9 near its base g lie two 
clusters of small cup~like structures g probably sensory in function. The cavity 
of each tentacle may be seen to extend downward as a canal passing within the 
calcareous ring to join the ring canal of the water=vascular system (not visible 
externally) • In handling the animal \) note the V'stickyVl feel of the surface 9 due 
~o numerous small hooksg which may be seen under the dissecting microscope at 
~his time g but which will be observed in more detail latero 

~o Dissection: When your animal is relaxedg start a longitudinal incision in the 
right dorsal interradius in the mid=bo~ region (to cut in any other interradius 
will either damage important structures or will lead to difficulty in seeing cer= 
tain organs near the mouth)o When the cut has been extended for an inch or BOg 

pin out the body wall flat 9 preferably on a black surface~ Now extend the 
cut to the anus g pinning out the body wallo and slanting the pins so as not to 
obstruct work o Then g very carefully make cuts a~ right angles!) extending these 
to the dorsal and ventral midlines g and pin out the flaps thus freed 0 The last 
cuts should be made as far forward as possible g so as to expose the calcareous 
ring. If the exposure is properly made\) the rest of this study can be carrie& 
out with little more than slight lifting and teasingo 
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5. Body Wall: On the inner sUrface of the body wall~ note the five radial muscles~ 
and the thin~ circular layer outside of them. If anaesthetization has not been 
excessive 9 pricking with a needle will cause local muscular contractions. Note 
also the thickened papillae outside the circular muscular layero At this point~ 
examine a slide of an area of body wall to see the ossicles found therein: (a) 
large "anchors" and "plates" of the general surface; note position and orientation~ 
(b) occasional nail~shaped "rodsn~ (c) irregular dumb~bell or C~shaped small 
ossicles in the papillae and especially in the longitudinal muscles o Fresh 
preparations may be treated with clorox to shml the ossicles more distinctly if 
desired. The ossicles in Lo roseola differ somewhat from those found in Lo 
inhaerens o Observe in your preparation the three lines of tiny funnels on-the 
inner side of the body wall; these will be discussed in (7) below o 

6. Alimentary Tract: Starting at the simple mouth~ trace back a flattened~ 
,,rhitish oesophagus to an elongated stomach ~ ,,rhose walls are thin ~ transparent I> 

brownish and pleated accordion~fashion into lateral folds. Oesophagus and stom= 
ach are suspended by a dorsal mesentery from the dorsal interradius. Make a cross= 
sectional diagram in the region of the stomach~ showing the positions of the parts 
thus far identified (to be added to~ later)o Passing rearwards~ the stomach 
merges into the narrow'er and less pleated intestine 0 At a Foint about midway 
down the length of the animal~ the dorsal mesentery ceases to support the gut~ 
although it continues as a slight fold for some distance posteriorly. The intes= 
tine from this point on~ is attached to a new mesentery~ which arises just to 
the right of the mid=ventral radial muscle. These dorsal and ventral mesenteries 
do not appear to be interconnected. Hake a second cross=sectional diagram~ 
showing relationships of parts in the rear half of the body. The intestine 
ends in a simple anal aperture~ which~ because of the frequent occurrence of pos= 
terior autotomY9 is often in a state of disrepairo 

7. Ciliated Funnels: These enigmatical structures lie in three well-defined rows\> 
usually spaced rather closely along each row~ but sparse in some parts of the 
body. One row lies in the dorsal interradiusl> just to the right of the dorsal 
mesentery or its posterior prolongation; a second is in the left dorso=laterial 
interradius just above the left ventro=lateral muscle; a third is just to the 
right of the mid-ventral muscle strand\> and is close to the origin of the ventral 
mesentery in the posterior part of the body. (In L. roseola~ the arrangement of 
the funnels differs some"hat; this should be checked.) The funnels are of two 
sizes 9 relatively few large funnels occurring among the more numerous small ones. 
Remove several funnels and examine with the compound microscope. In addition a 
little powdered carmine in sea water in your dissected specimen will reveal 
ciliary activity in the funnels. ~fuile the carmine tends to become aggregated 
in the strands of mucus along each line of funnels~ and even to be taken into 
them. These organs have been considered to function as phagocytic organs~ but 
very little is actually known about themo Add the positions of the funnels to 
your cross~sectional diagrams. 

3. Lacunar or Haemal System: The lacunar system can be very easily traced in 
synaptids 9 perhaps more easily than in any other echinoderms. It consists of a 
system of thin~walled vessels p filled with a plasma-like fluid\> apparently with 
a high protein contento Its distribution is such as to suggest a nutritive 
function. vfuether or not it should be compared to a vascular system is question= 
able. Locate 9 on the dorsal side of the stomach in the mesentery~ a vessel 
sending numerous branches into the stomach itself. This mesenterial vessel 
may show peristaltic contractions; how regular these may be in direction~ and 
to what extent ,they-may'circulate the lacunarfluid~ are questions of which 
further observations are needed. 
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As the mesenterial vessel passes rearward o to the point where the dorsal mesentery 
terminates~ it passes around the left side of the intestine and continues aft in 
the ventral mesenteryo A similar~ but apparently non=contractile (check this) 
vessel lies opposite the mesenterial vessel o and may be termed the ab=sesenterial 
vesselo It lies dorsally on the rear part of the intestine 9 but at the region 
where the anterior dorsal mesentery takes charge~ the ab=mesenterial vessel~ 
passes around to the right to assume a ventral positiono The ab=mesenterial 
vessel~ like its counterpart~ is connected to the gut by numerous branches~ the 
whole system somewhat resembling the intestinal lymphaties of a vertebrateo The 
anterior remifications of the system are not easy to discern; sectioning would be 
necessary for a complete pictureo Along the oesophagusg the vessels become 
smaller. The mesenterial vessel runs to the point in the mesentery above the 
anterior oesophagus where the gonads arise~ while a small strand seems to lie 
along the stone canal (see 10 below). Ventral to the oesophagus~ the ab~mesenter= 
ial vessel seems to peter out in the vicinity of the water~vascular ringo 
Probably there is some sort of circumoral connection 9 but it cannot well be 
traced without special methods o Puncture one of the larger vessels and note the 
viscosity and high refractive index of the lacunar fluid; ~~obably both are due 
to plasma proteins. The homologies of this lacunar system with the vascular 
systems of other invertebrates are not clear g and the common use of the term 
v'haemal systemn is perhaps unfortunate in its connotations 0 

9. Gonads: Leptosynapta is hermaphroditic (protandric?) but not self=fertilizingo 
The gonads are slender 9 filamentous outgrowths from the dorsal mesenteryg at a 
point close behind the calcareous ring g and in close association with the lu= 
cauner systemo From this point of origin g an indistinct genital duct extends 
forward to a small external genital papilla between the bases of the two dorsal 
tentacles. 

10 0 Water Vascular System: In the apodous holothurians such as Leptosynapta p the 
water vascular system consists chiefly of the conspicuous ring canal about 
the oesophagus~ sending forward twelve large canals to supply the tentacleso 
A single Polian vesicle arises ventrally on the ring canal g while the short 
stone canal arises dorsally and extends forward on the right hand side of 
the dorsal mesenteryo Some teasing away of tissue may be required to expose ito 
The stone canal ends in a flared madreporite g whose calcareous support assumes 
various forms o At its simplest g it has the form of a ring g folded in half to 
form a double horseshoe which supports two semicircular lips. In other cases g 

the structure is quite irregular in Ghapeo Add a little powdered carmine in sea 
water to show the ciliary activity at the madreporiteo With a little care~ the 
entire canal and madreporite may be dissected out on a bit of the dorsal 
mesentery and mounted in a drop of sea water on a slide for miscroscopic studYQ 
The stone canal is lined with cilia~ rapidly beating inwards~ and is paralleled 
by a clear~ brownish vesse1 9 perhaps part of the lacunar system. Irregular 
ossicles occur in the walls of the stone canal~ ring canal g tentacles p and 
the polian vesicle o 

110 The calcareous Ring: The earlier dissection should have exposed the right 
side of the circum~oral ring~ composed of small white ossicleso Five of these 
are radial in position and are perforated for the passage of the radial nerves o 
Between each two ra.dial ossicles are two (sometimes one?) interradial ossicleso 
Do not attempt to remove the calcareous ring just yeto (Note: in ~o roseola~ 
the radial plates are not perforated but are merely notched for the passage 
of the radial nerves.) 

12. Nervous system: This is not easy to make out in the fresh specimen p but 
certain elements can be seeno The radial nerves are softp whitish strands 
emerging from the perforations of the radial ossicleso The main nerve ring lies 
internal to the calcareous ring p and proba.bly cennot be seeno The statocysts are 
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associated with each of the radial nerves o ~/Tith care 11 and employing 
good illumination, locate the statocysts by picking away the loose 
tissue anterior to the point at which each radial nerve emerges from 
the radial ossicle o The statocysts are clear 9 colorless~ transparent g 

small? spherical veslcles p each containing a statolith. After locating 
one or more 'f,ITi th the d.i ssecting scope 9 transfer one to a slide and. study 
under the compound microscope o The function of the statocysts is 
probably that of indicating the orientation of the animal while 
burrowing 0 Some of the experiments of Clark (1899) on the gravitational 
sense of b~.pj;os,.:mgp~~ may be tried on intact animalso The sensory cups 
on the tentacles, usually assumed to be chemo=receptive, have already 
been mentioned in (3)0 Examine their structure in more detailo 
~eptosyna~~ lacks eyespots g although certain members of the family have 
themo 

130 E1xJ?~tlmep.tal 

Observe the follo'tlTing ~ 10 Autotomy 0 

140 E§ ference s 

20 Eviscerationo 
30 Regeneration of eviscerated specimenso 
40 Locomotion in sand. and. watero 
50 Feeding a.nd. respiratory movementso 
60 Sensory physiologyo 
70 External and internal ciliary currentso 
8 0 Coelomocytes and properties of coelomic 

fluid. 0 

Clark g HaLo 9 18980 §x11gpta yivipar~. ~ A contribution to the morphology 
of echinodermso l'Iemo Boston Soco Nat" Histo 5~ 53~88g Pl o 11-150 

18990 The synaptas of the Nel<'T England Coast 0 BulloUS 
Fish-'Comm'o 1899 g 21=310 

19040 The echinoderms of the vloods Hole Regiono Ibid 1902 ; 
545--576 0 

________ 19070 The apodous Holothurianso Smithson Centro to 
KnoTJdedge 35 g 231 PPo 

19240 The Synaptinae o Bull 0 Nuso Compo Zoolo ~ Harvard 
35~1~3) ~ 475=501 9 Pl o i=120 

Grasse, Oop Traite de Zooligie 9 Tome Xlo Echinodermes, Stomocordes 9 

Procordeso Easson et cieo g Paris g 1948 0 

ECHINODERl'1ATA IV 

Sub-phylum~ Eleutherozoa 

Class ~ Ophiuroid.ea ('brittle stars :' ) 

.Qharill e ri ~J:;_~ .9..§.. . .Q..L .. ~.h~_ CIa s.§ 

Stellate forms T~rith slender g usually simple rarely branched.\) arms p 

sharply marked off from the disco The arms are relatively solid due to 
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the enlarged ambulacral ossicles which fuse in pairs from side to side 
to form Fvertebral' ossicles l,o.rith articulating faceso The arms bear 
prominent roughened spineso Ambulacral grooves are absent and. the 
podia are reduceo, to suckerless I:tentacles~' or nauillae. A pair of 
pouches (genital bursae) is found at the base of each arm. There is 
no anus 9 the madreporite is on the oral surface ano difficult to distin= 
guish. There are no pedicellariae 0----

Genus~ Ophioderma 

lo Examine and draw preserved specimens using lens 0 Note; sleno,er 
arms p leathery s2{in 't-'.rith embedded ossicles 9 conspicuous roughened 
spines, joints, covering ossicles of arm (aboral, lateral and oral 
plates or arm shields), podia (tentacles), tentacle pores p tentacle 
scales, mouth (really pre~oral cavity, leading to mouth)p mouth 
frame 9 ja't'Js, vertical rows of teeth, bursal slits bounded by 
ossicles (genital plates)p buccal plates, buccal tube feeto 

20 Cut through one arm near base o Note large vertebral ossicle o 

10 Examine living specimens, noting especially activities and attitudes 
of arms tn locomotion ano. activities of podia and movements of res'Oira.
tiono 

20 Proceed as in asteroids p Experimental 1-30 

ECHIKODZRr1ATA V 

Characteri stics i Forms '1;l)'hich s.re attached either throughout Ii fe or 
d.uring the early part of ito They are scaly or jointed in appearance, 
the vi scera being enclosed in s. calcareous shell or theca 0 }10st se ssile 
forms have a stalk formed of nUJ.llerous ossicleso The-oral surface is 
directed. upl'Tards and bears both mouth and. anus o The podia and ambula
cra,l grooves serve in fooet gathering and. not in locomotion. Host 
members are extincto 

Characteristics~ 

1. The theca is differentiated into an aboral cup (calyx) and an ors.l 
cover (tegmen) 0 

2. Highly mobile, branched arms are present 9 sometimes bearing numerous 
small branches on either sid.e (1Jinnules)0 

30 The ambulacra extend along arn.s and. pinnules. 

4. T:lhen free-moving 9 the region of attachment to the former stalk is 
visible as a .Q~D~.!"g_-:2-_~r.~.L2..~§icJ.e 0 
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Genus 6 Antedon (a comatulid) 

lo Examine and. sketch rapid.ly 9. Nhole specimen, noting d.lac, calyx, 
tegment, radii, inter-radii, arms, pinnules, cirri, ambulacral 
grooves, mouth, anus, oral tentacles, podia (~~tentaclesVJ) t 

centro-dorsal ossicle, brachial ossicles, saccules o 

~- Examine tegmen with lens.. Note: leathery skin, embedded ossicles, 
cilia.ted funne1s .. 
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1953. Structure and function in the pyloric caeca of Asterias 
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LABORATORY INSTRUCTIONS FOR FROTOCHORDATES 

Forms to be studied in the le.boratoryo 

It is suggeste0. that you s~enc1 the morning of the first day 
studying Peronhorao Haterial has 'l)een prepared by attaching colonies 
to Syracuse-"crrshesa Search for a suitable ind.ividual and. use it for 
study of the basic anatomy of a simple ascidiano 

The informe.tion obtained. from a study of !ero1')f1.~ may be used as 
a. basis for comparative study of solitary ascidians. SoIoT. provides 
a dissection guio.e for I'Iol~l~o In ad.dition. stuoy Stye1.!! and. Q.i_oJl§:o 

The compound ascVl.ians available for stuo.y are Bot,l'''y!1..'q§, ~'§'.!'2.E.
ciUlIl:, Peropho,rg., and m..d.§mn~.. Stages in the development of J2ptryl,1us 
colonies T<'Jill be available on slio.es which have been submerged in the 
Eel Pond. ano. in the sea table. 

Tadnole larvae 1I1ill 1;e availa.ble. If mature Ciona can be obtaineo 9 

eggs may be fert iIi zed and. develo'Pment to the tao pole stage observed 0 

See Costello for d.irections ano clescription of early d evelo'Pment. 

Any good-sizer:. :§.2~.ll11.E..§ colony \'\Till liberate larvae 'T;<Then it is 
cut up. Examine the larvae 9 let some attach (this happens rapidly), 
and folloN' the early c evelopment of the adult a 

"9~q.coBlossu,,--~ 1'1ill also be availa1:>le for observation and dissection 
the morning of the second day. Dissection of the 'Proboscis to observe 
the stomocord is feasible 0 You may 1ITish to look for the ciliary organ 
on the -proboscis (see '3urden-Jones). 

B. l?s>tryllu.§ life cycleo 

~.9..:t.r'y"llu_s passes through one bud.r'1 ing cycle in four cays to two 
Neeks, depending upon temperature anc'l the availa,hili ty of food 0 A 
num'ber of changes ta'Ie place in parallel during thi s time, and these 
are 'fJrorth investigating 0 Hhen the ne't'T generation of zooid.s takes over 9 

the old. zo010.s shrink ano. are resorbed and the ampullae are loaded. 1,ITith 
cells, particularly pigment cells. At the same time p the ne,{!·T zooid.s are 
expanding rapidlyo They soon o'Oen their si'Ohons; eggs 9 if any, leave 
speCial chambers and move into the atrial cavity on little ped.icels a 
The testes continue to mature and contain motile s'Oerm for the first 
time after about t1lTO clays 0 

FolloH a colony as 10n2' as you can 9 making frequent dravlTings 
(various SlOlA]' movements eto take place in addition to the obvious reor
ganizat ion of the systems lIThen the nell)' zooid.s ta"ce over). Note any 
changes in pigmentations circulatory activitY9 ampullae p testes 
(remove and examine under compound. scope) 9 regenerative ability (in
cluding rate) ~ and cJ.evelopment of larvae 9 if anyo 

Co Other project s 9,';''10. observat ions. 

A number of possibilities for brief observations are available. 
Observation of early development has already been mentioned. In 
adclition9 the follo1Aring may be suggested ~ 
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1. Feeding currents and collection and manipulation of suspended 
material. 

2. Pattern of blood flm'i, descriptive aspects of heart reversal~ 
circulatory relations in colonial forms such as 12otl'yll:!!§. and 
.f~.:ro1?hora 0 

.-'1. Regeneration in 82.~~.~. Using a system 011 a glass slide ~ 
remove everything but the peripheral vascular system. Look 
for the regeneration of nm\T zooid s. 

4. Pigment patterns in B~t~xl1E.§. Examine a nwnber of different 
colonies and note the various components 't'Jhich make up the 
overall pigment pattern. HO'tAT stable are these characteristics? 
If you can collect ~oml1-us in various places p you ms,y be 
able to make some cotn'Darisons 1'rith respect to pigmentation. 

5. Colony fusion in ~ptryllll§.o The closer related t'!JoTO colonies 
are, the more likely they are to fuse vascular systems l'Jhen 
man.e contiguous. If you can demonstrate fusion 9 consult your 
instructor for further experiments il-yhich no'tlJ become possible. 

6. Development of Botryllus eggs o Ordinarilyp fertilization taKes 
place shortly after nei>T zooios have talcen overo T:!:ggs may be 
isolated and follo-.:'red up to the gastrula stage TfTithout dlffi= 
cult Yo Further survival depends upon the eggs not resting on 
a hard surface continuously 0 External fertilization may be 
tried by placing eggs in the presence of sperm from crushed 
testes or in the presence of mature colonieso Exact time to 
collect eggs will""be described in lectureo 

70 Chromosome number of Botryllu~o Since this tunicate has 
promise for genetic experiments and since most tunicates seem 
to have a small number of chromosomes, it TtTould" be interesting 
to find the chromosome number for Bot.r.ull~. Eggs in early 
cleavage stages or eggs in meiotic metaphase might be squashed 
in hematoxylin. 

8. Regeneration in Pero.E.l19~o T,\!hen a .~l?hora stolon is broken, 
large numbers of blood cells come out and aggregate at the 
cut end 0 A number of such raspberry=shapecl aggregates might 
be put together to see if any differentiation takes nlace. A 
great effort should be made to get e. large mass of such cells. 

S • Cell culture in Botryllus or Perophora. Anyone familiar ~t:ri th 
cell culture techniques might well try them on tunicates 9 

particularly in vie't'''' of the remarlcable regenerative ab11i ty 
of such forms as 30trylJus. Consult instructor. This should 
not be tried unless you know the techniques thoroughly. 

100 Blood cell types (see George). 

11. Experiments on the ascidian heart (see Krijgsman p TiJatennan). 

120 Recore.s of pumping activity (see Hoyle) 0 
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Bibliography of o'PReT0CHORDATE3c~ 

A. General and related. booJ.[§.. Good. compiled bibliographies are con
tained in the works cited in this and the next section~ 

Berrill g NoJ., lS'55o The origin of vertebrates. Oxford Press. 
_____ . ____ ., 19610 Grolt,fth, Development and. Pattern. Freeman. 
Grasse p P. Traite de Zoologie p vol. XI. 
Horst~ CoJ. s 1927~39. Hemichordaten g in Bronncs Tierreich g Be .• 4, Abt04 
Ruus p J. p 1937g 1940. Tunicata p in Kukenthal~s Handbuch do ZoolO\) Bd.o 

5, Ho 2. 
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summaries of the general biology of tunicates~ 

Berrill, N.Jo, 19500 The Tunicata p published by the Ray Society. 
Van Name p TIl.G og 1945. The North and South American Ascidians. Bull. 

Amero t1us. Nato Fist. 

Barrington, E.J .T'l 09 19400 Feeding and digestion in Q1ossoqaJanuso 
Quart. J 0 r!icrosc. Sci 0 82; 2270 
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tomores of Ciona intestinaliso BioI. Bullo 113~ 3650 
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___ _~ 19500 Budding in §al.p§: and . .!'llosogJ..§:. J. IIor~h. §J~ 5370 
__________ .. 9 19510 Regeneration and budding in tunicates o Bio10 Revo 26 
Bone 9107 1S'59o Observations upon the nervous systems of pelagic 

tunicates. Quarto Jo Uicrosc. Scio 100: 1670 
Brm'Jin p B.lo p 19560 Ascidians from the Chat"ha!D. Islands and the Chatham 

Ri se • Trans 0 Roy. Soc. N m'T Zealand 84 g 121. 
_-:--~._, 1S'57o Ascidians of Ne'{!\T Zealancl o Xo Ascic1ians from North 

Auckland.. Trans 0 Roy. Soc 0 p NeH Zealand §J±: 577. 
:3u1lock p ToR., 1944. Giant fibers in enteroi;)neustso Jo Compo Neur. 80 
__ ,_. __ , ___ , 1S-I.!-5 • Organization of nervous system in entero~neust s. 

r:~uart. J 0 !1icrosc 0 Sci 0 86;: 550 
Burden-Jones, Co, 1956. Observations on the enteronneust p Pro,tog10sstL8.o 

Proc 0 Zool. Soc 0 LOl'1don 12J, ~ 35. 
Carlisle, Do B., IS5l. Hormonal and. neural control of release of gamete: 

in asciclians 0 J. Exp. BioI. 28 ~ 4630 (Talce ~!J'i th a grain of salt) 0 

Carter 9 G.S o, 1957. Review' of Bert-illos Origin of Vertebrates. Sys. 
Zoolo 6~ 187. 

ColTfirin & Col'tt,Tin, 19500 
1150 

Experimental embryology of §§:.£cogl.ossus 0 

___ ~ 1951. Developmental axes and planes in Saccoglo§~o 
111-___ =-___ 9 1963. 2 Papers on §accog1~ fertilization. J 0 Cell 
3iol. 12g 477. 

De Vincentiis, No, 19600 Cytological a:na. cytochemical observations on 
some stages of oogenesis in Ciona intestinalis La Rend. lust 0 Scio 
Uni v 0 Camerino 1 ~ 145 0 - ,------~-

Florey, Eo, 1951. Se'nsory physiology in Ci,.9ng,. Biolo Centralblatt 
JQ ~ 523. 

George p HoC 0, 1935' 0 Blood. of ascidians 0 ~uart 0 J. rUcrosc. Sci 0 

81~ 391. 
Gorbman p A., lS'55o Comparative biochemistry of 10cUne utilization and 

the evolution of the thyroid 0 Fhysiolo Rev" Jj ~ 3360 
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Nature 181~ 1078 0 
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J 0 Expero BioI" ?-1~ 140 

Hoyle p GO? 19520 The res-ponse mechanism in ascidians. Jo l1aro Bio]"o 
Assn 0 U oIL 11 ~ 2870 
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invertebrates 0 Biolo Revo JQ~ 3910 

Kesse19 RoG. and NoEo Kemp p 19610 Electron microscope observations 
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Korner, \iT.Fo, lS':)Z" Fouse1m:tldlng in appendicularians o Zo Horpho U o 

Okolo 4·10 
KozlO't'TSl{i p If:', 19470 Les affinites des graptoliteso Biola Revo 22: 930 
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Lunetta, G., 15'600 On som.e conditions l1Tithin which normal development 
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Eonoo 110 
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657-655'" 
~. ____ . ___ ~ .. , lS\590 Vascular budding in Botrylloideso Biolo Bull" 

ill~ 340-346 0 

__ ~. __ ,_. __ ,' 1:;600 Problems of colony-speci fici ty in compound. Ascidians 0 
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Ortolani p Go, 15'570 Removal of au.tosterility of gJ.2EaJ.n~estinal~~ by 

Versene treatments o Ricerca Scio ~1~ 21500 
__ . • _~ ____ , __ p 1~' 57 0 3xperiments of merogony in the fertilized egg of 

ascidianso Ricerca Scio 51~ 2475. 
Plough & Jones, 15'40 0 RevieN' of Perop110ridae of Tortugaso Tortugas 

Lab 0 Carnegie Inst 0 J_~. ~ 470 , 
Reverberi g Go and La Spina 9 R o , 1S'590 Nonnal larvae obtained from d.ark 

fragments of centrifuged .9Jon§t eggs o Experientia 15~ 122 .. 
Reverberi 9 Go a1'1(1. fIancuso, V 0, 1930 ° The const1 tuent s of the egg of 

Ciona intestina1is (ascidians) as seen at the electron microscopeo 
Acta Znlbryol. et-liorpho10 },T,xptl 0 l~ 2210 

Sabbadin 9 Ao, 1>590 Genetic analysis of pigmentation in Botr.xJluG. 
~chlosJ?el'J. (Pallas) Savigny (Ascicliacea) 0 (Translated by Roger 
Hi1lanan) 0 Copies T·,rill be available 0 

Scott 9 Fo !I 60 Sister, 1945. Early embryology of Ama.r.9u.9J.UJ"no 3iolo Bullo 
88 ~ 12 0 __ .~ . __ .==~_ c~, 1 S'Lt,6 0 Later embryology of ~.@.!'ouqJ.um 0 Biolo Bull I> ,21 .. 

Silen 9 Lo, 19500 Nervous system of Glossobalanuso Actao Zoolo 11~ 1490 
Terry, RoN., 19610 Investigations o'f-'Inner-continental shelf Haters 

off LOiJ'er Chesa:)(~al;:c Bay 0 1110 The :phorozooid stage of tunicate 
DoliolulU Nationaliso Ches~meal{e Scio 2~ 600 

Tucker,-G::H-:-;-1~42:--HiStology of gonads of-·§J;1l.~1~o J ° riorph .. 7.0 ~ 310 
~vatldns, l'IoJ4o, 1958 0 Regeneration of bucls in ~.Qt1.x1.1Es.o Biolo Bul10 

11.2~ 1 7 I> 

~'Tatterson p RoLo 9 lSLt'5o Asexual rel)rodu.ction il1 ]?2t:!:'Y..l±~-.§. 0 Bio10 Bull 0 

128 0 
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J. Expo Biolo l6~ 499. 

lTilhelmi, HG U 0, 1942": Preci pi tin techniques in origin of vertebrates 0 

Biolo Bullo §~? 1790 

Bancroft, FoU o, 19030 Variation ano. fusion of colonies in compound 
Ascidie.ns 0 Proc 0 Cali fornia Aca,c..o Sci op 3rd ser 0 J ~ 137 -186" 

Do 11.ecent add~tiol1sg 

Berrill t N oJ 0 II 1~63 0 rIorphogenetic fiel<lsp their growth and develop
ment (in Tubilaris p Obelia p Ascidians) 0 Devel o Biolo Z~ 3L~2-7o 

Ciereszko, Lo, :2:0110 Ciereszko ll Eo Harris and Co LaneS) 19630 Vanadium 
content of some tUl1icates o Compo 13iocherno & Physiolo §~ 137-400 

Cloney, R0 9 19630 The significance of the caud.al e3)iclermis in ascidian 
metamorl)h.osiso Biolo Bul10 l2~t~ 241=530 

Ezzell, Stiles, Jrog 15'630 The 1ate'ra1 body of piona. intesti .. p,alis 
spermatozoa 0 Expt 0 Cell Res 0 19. ~ 615-170 

Florey, Eo, 19630 Acetyl choline and. cholinestenase in tunicateso 
Compo Biochem. I!,; Physio10 §.~ 327-3300 

Gooc'lboc1.yp Ivan, 19630 The biology of ~sci( .. ie. n1.5.!£~o 110 The clevelopme11t 
and. survival of yOU11g ascicUe.nso Bio1. Bu1lo J-Zl±~ 31-440 

Levine 9 ~stes Po, 1)'62 0 Stuo.ie s on the structure II reprod.uction g deve1-
opment p and accumulation of metals in the colonial asciclian 
Eudistoma ritterio Jo I"1orpho1o 111~ 105-370 

Roche·;-To-;(.r:~Saivatol~, Go Rametta and~'So Varrone? 19610 Iodoproteines 
et blosynthese cOhormones thryoldiennes chez un tunlcienc Ciona 
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Roche, Jo, Go Salvatore and Go Ranetta p 1962. Sur 1a presence et 1a 
biosynthese d.ohormones thyroic1iennes chez un tUl1icien, «gl:0P~ 
1~_~~in~_~iso Biochimo et Biophyso Actao 

Bancroft 
3errill 
Olea 
Sabbadin 
Foil o Scott 

T!ith the exception of Bal1croft 9 these men are currently publishingo 
It v-wu1d therefore be a {3;OOC 100a to look for recent publications 
of interest b3r these l"Torl::erso In aClclition g certail1. rather obscure 
journals ce.rry e. gOOd. deal of pork on the ascidians" On.e of these 
is the Bulletin of the IIe.rine Biological Laboratory at Asamush1 g 

Japa11 0 Assorted copies of this journal are in the staclcs o 

F 0 Special topics--:3io1o Abstre.ct 0 volume 9 abstract number g 

Systematic revim\T and 
Distribution and Nato 
VanadivB and sulfate o 
Budding. 42: 3938 0 
Iodine 0 4Ij:~- 101'.?70 
Parasitc-s-o ' ~J.~ 16S18~ ~t~ 25522~ 
Tunic formation o YJ, ~ 150520 
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1~NERTGBRATE ZOOLOGY COURSE p 15'65 

f?"p~or~_rl \{~J.~l~ ...2!Ll1ll:lJ:I{.to,n 

Zxamine "ooth living and l")reserveo. :!lanktol1 samples 0 Observe the 
methods usec1. to o'bte.in these SaDl~)les i11. the field e,11c1 examine the 
specie.l apparatus for quantitative ~'Tork o.ispla~re(l. in the laboratoryo 
11a1'1Y of the groups or organisms lThich are co:nruon in the plan};:ton are 
listed belolTo Try to fino. at least one re:presentative of each groui!o 
Recorct your finclings 'prith e.d.equately labellec1. dra1:1ings and. concise 
note S 0 1nclu0.e any 00serv8.tiol1.S that you me.ke on structure ~ aO.e.l')tations 
anc1. life historyo 

Diatoms 
Dinofls.gellates 
Foral"J.inifera 
:tie.di olaria 
Tint in1'1.i(1.s 
Sponge larvae 
Heclusae and Planulae 
Ctenophores 
Ne;:lert ine s 
BrJrozoan larvae 
Chaetogl1.aths 
Troch01?hore s 
Cstracoo.s 

Barnacle larvae 
Copepoc1.a 
Hysicl shrimps 
Am:)hipods 
1sopocls 
2:uphausiid. shrimps 
Dece.~)ocl larvae 
I'tero1!ocls and Heteropods 
Veliger larvae 
Cc~halopod larvae 
Echinoderm larvae 
Ascidis.n larva-e " 
Pelagic Tunicates 
Fish Eggs 

.:P~F l1EF].R.Ig-LG..~~ 

A vast m:'.f:1ber of ')ublications are COl1cernoC. 'Hith the biology of 
marine planktol1o Thus~ unlike most bibliogra:)hies issued. for earlier 
parts of this course 9 this list (toes not includ.e e. re!,)resentative 
sample of original papers, but onl~T sUGgests a feN books in 1\1hich 
reasonably comprehensive bi olio.:;£re.::,hie s are to "0e foul1.Cl.o 

A:;.1. excellent General text on the l)iology of planlrton i s ~ 
Hardy, Alister Cop 15'56 0 'The Open .'3ee. - Volo I" Collins, foTm'T Nature.l

ist Series, LondoDo 

On fund.amental oceanograph3T gno. :?lari:ne biology p a de.tee. but still 
valuable elementarJT uor!;: is ~ 

Russell~ FoSo and Yonge~ Collo, 1~;36 (2nd Zcl.ition) ""The Seas" rlarl'1e~ 
Londono 

Tuo GOoc} introductory accounts at a 1:1ore so:)histicated. level are ~ 
Svero,ru~~9 HoV0 9 Johnso11 7 1:"V o ano. Fleming 9 RoHo 9 lS'42 ':The Oceans; 

their physics 9 chemistry and general bioloGY,,: Prentice He.ll D No y" 
anc. 

HedGJ?cth, J 0':!09 1>570 ~:Treatise 011 Earine 3iology ano. Palcoecologyo 
Volo 1; Geologice.l Societ~r of America 9 Nett,r Yorl~o 

For a clear statement of many of the envirol'1..Tllcntal ~~)robler.a.s concerned 
\'ri th marine ~:)la~1.':ton producti vi ty 9 read: 

Harveyp ILVJ o, lSlj'5 : Recent advances i~1 the chemistry and. biology of 
v'rater o~: Crun~Jrir3.ge Uni versi ty Press 0 
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anrJ 
Harvey, H.H., 1955 r: The chemistry an0. fertility of sea 'Nater.t Cambric1.g( 

University Press. 

A detailed account of the biology of .9~lal'l.~_s.. - perhaps the most im:port
tl.nt organism i :1. the zooplankton of much of the world 0 s oceans is 
given in~ 

IIarshall, S.E. and Orr, Ao?o, lS55 (" Biology of a mS.rine Copepod. ti Oliver 
and. Boyc'1., Ec1.in~Jt1rbh. 

There are no soocl elementary texts for the identification of marine 
!llankton, but tvTO incomplete series ~Jrovic1.e very dets.ilea. surveys 
of some Groups~ 

Conseil perm. internato pour LOcxploratiol1 d.c la mer (1949 to elate) 
Zooplanl;:ton identification carcts~ 

s,l1cl 
Brand.t p K., Apstein, Co, £!. ?:1.o(190l-1928) I'Nor(lisches Planl{ton:: 

An old.er boo~{ 1rJ'hich may ~)rove valuable ~Then examining marine pls,nktol1 
for the first time is~ 

Johnstone, J., Scott, Ao an0. Chs.0.i'.ric!:c, HoC. 9 cThe Harine Plankton(' 
H odd. e r ano. S touch ton, LOl1C1 on 0 

Of course, many of the monographs quotecl in earlier bibliographies for 
this class are on particular groups of ani:-ilals Hith representatives, or 
more often larval staGes, occurring in the :planl{ton. 
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PORIFERA 

Work on the Porifera will include a comparat ~.ve study of various 
kinds of sponges with respect (:0 habit, gross struc,ure and microstruc
ture; an attempt to synthesize an understanding of general sponge 
structure by the examination of sec::ions of living material; a look at 
some sponge larvae; the reconstitution of Microciona cells, separated 
by forcing through fine boLing cloth, in .O' new sponges; and any addi
tional sinple experiments that seem desiulble. 

This work can be done most meaningfully in conce:-t with a familiarity 
wL:h wha; is known about sponges in general. The com:)lex vocabulary, 
unfortunately, is in large part basic to effective observation; and 
il1us;~rations of cell types will be helpful, too. 

The study of sponge microstructure is made difficult by the poor 
survival of the material in the labora~:ory > by the generally small 
cell size, by the spicules (exc'3pt when they are being studied), and 
by the poor contrast offered. On the o ·:her hand, good microscopy and 
effort will bring results. 

1. Reassociation of Microciona cells. This exercise must be 
started first because i~calls for periodic observation of a day-long 
pg-ocess. 

Each student needs a finger bowl, a Syracuse d:i.sh, and slides. 
Each table will need an additional common finger bowl. Fill the bowls 
2/3 full of cool sen wa~:er. Put the Syracuse dish in the bottom of 
your finger bowl and put two slides on the Syracuse dish. The assistant 
will force Microcionn through fine bolting cloth into the common finger 
bOl"1. With a pipette, take 0 small amount of the resulting cell 
suspension and deposit it on your slides. With two or three setups 
on ench slide, you can insure against nccidents; also you can vary the 
amount of cell suspension used. Large masses, incidentally, don't 
aggregate well. When the cells have attached. gently transfer the 
slides to the microscope for examinntion q Observe any tendency for 
cells to aggregate; watch for filop~ia extruded from groups of cells; 
can you relate filopodi.um size to cell gt"oup size? A series of 
sketches ronde during the day and evening. will tell the story. Keep 
the preparations in the cool sen waLer bo~1s itt between. A few prepara~ 
tions (ot:te per table) cnn be kept for long-t~rm ob$ervation. 

The struc!:ure of the reunition mass end the cell t .ypes involved are 
discussed by Wilson and by Galtsoff in pnpers nvailablc in the lab. 
(Although i:· is worthwhile to examine the cell types briefly here, 
Jepps point out that the best way to see the various kinds of cells 
is to tense apart a sponge. Use microforccps or tiny needles). Since 
the bolting cloth holds back the syncytial surface layer, the skeletnl 
elemen:s, and other cell types; nnd since the choonocytes almost 
invnriably lose their collars nnd flagella, the cells observed in this 
prepnra ':ion nre not representative of the whole varie ty found in an 
intact sponge. 

Wilson classifies the cells ofthe .reunitionmass as l} choanocyt~SJ 
which form new flagell£'. e.nd collars and maI~e the newchoanoderm; 
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2) cells wLh nucleoli and variable cytoplasmic granulai .ion, which 
form skele t al and reproduc':ive cells; and 3) greyish, non-nucleolate 
cells with uniformly fine cytoplasmic granulaUon, which produce the 
surface syncytium and the non-flagellac:ed portions of the inner mass. 

2. ~ asconoid grade of spon&e s . ru~ture (Leucosolenia). 
Leucosolenia comes in clusters of small, delicate, branched tubes. 
Examine a cluster in a small dish of cool sea water, noting the currents 
at the oscula as revealed by the movements of particulate ma:.:ter. The 
absence of current indicaes unhealthy, nnd probably degeneradng, 
ma~eria1. Mc,ke 2 habit sketch (about 2x)0 show characteristic form 
and colony growth. Habit sketches arc always useful. They should not 
show the details for which more specialized drawings are used, nor 
should they consume much time. 

Now take c livi_ng tube with n mlnlmum of surface debris and place 
on a piece of cardboard in sen water. Cut leng L.hwise with [" sharp 
razor blade, and transfer the halves to a slide in n drop of water. 
Under the dissecting scope, gently nrrange one half inside up and the 
other hnlf outside up, mnking sure that the edges nrc unlikely to fold 
over. NOv1 gently add f) coverslip. The coverslip should no· move 
freely, but the area under it should be filled with water. Nm;l 
examine at lOOx-500x for choanocytes nnd porocytes on the inside nnd 
for pinacocy:.cs and porocytes on the outside. Leave the spicules 
till lnst. 

The choanocytes arc small, closely packed cells, whose collars 
won't be visible. But as you rack down on the inner surface, you will 
see flogellnr activity before the cells come in::o focus. Pinococy:es 
form 0 pavement on the exter :Lor, no;: nlways easy to sec. Porocytcs 
arc visible on either side ns clear cells with a somedmes crooked 
cnnni. Somcdmes n membrane can be seen, lenving only c tiny ceni:ral 
hole. In nIl cases, ovoid the temptation to focus on n deep plane .. 
The very surface has what you ore looking for. 

Now examine the spicules in terms of form, relations, Qnd orientation 
with respect to the osculum. You will sec tri-radiates, quadri-radiates, 
nnd lnrge nnd small monaxons. What looks like a dark spot in an 
apparent tri-radiate is actually the fourth spine of a quadri-radiate 
coming out at you. Are the spicules cemented to one another? 

To see the choonocytes in action, cut n fresh longitudinal half 
nnd make a C-shnped sccdon. Work hard to get n thin one. Note the 
general orgccnization and the gastral rays of quadri-radinte spicules. 
If you can't see collars, try teasing as suggested above. Do remember, 
however, tha e<:'.ch type of preparntion has is own besl form of 
lighting. and i is silly to deny yourself the bes possible view by 
ncglec:ing your microscopic technique. Similarly, a henlthy prepara
don is vital, so use;;hc material freely. 
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3 • .'!h!:. !yconoid grade (Scypha). Scyphn is a vase-shaped sponge t 

distinguished by long spicules surround i ng ~h8 osculum. Af:er general 
observations and a habit sketch, slic2 off the osculum region and 
observe the thin, iris-lik:; oscular membrane that controls the size 
of the osculter opening. Now rnnke fur :~her cross sections of various 
thickness: thin ones for cellular detail, thicker ones for higher 
levels of organizntion. Wedge-shaped onos work w.;11, t oo. Note ~:he 
radial canals Dndheir openings (apopyles) into ;.:he centrnl cavity. 
Note :hnt the central cnvity or spongocoel of Scypha is not homologous 
with the struc t ure of ;~he same nomes in Leucosolcnio. Compare these 
two forms with respect to general organization and spicule arrangement. 
In Scypha, observe the corticol spicule layer and i:he inculfrent connls. 

Now make 0 parasagittal slice-one longitudinal cut in the middle 
of the body wa11, the oi:her including part of the central cavity. 
The cuts need not be absolutely parallel. This section \~ill help tie 
things :: oge ther and, spec ific nlly, shou ld show the choanocytcs and 
nny embryos present. Note he relation of the choanocy ces to the 
radial canals and incurrent passages. 

4. The leuconoid grade (Halichondria, Haliclona, Microciona, and 
Cliona). Most sponges are of ::his grade. You won't be able to 
sec much on the ce11ular level, but the spicules are intercs ;-ing, and 
other structurnl <spects may be observed. These are a11 members 
of the Demospongia; Leucosolenia add Scyphc_ are members of the 
Calcarea, which have much larger cells than the other two classes. 
Observe all the leuconoid forms superficially. Study one or two further 
\~ith the aid of Hartman (1958) or other literature. 

The leuconoid plan is well described in Hyman. Try some hand 
sections on these species. Spicule differences wi ll be most clear. 
(The best way i:O remember which spicu12 is where is to learn their names.) 
In Halichondria the prominent monaxons, oxeas, are loosely arranged and 
bound together with spongin. In Mnliclona, the spicules are more 
elaborately arranged in tracts tend bound once more by spongin. Micro
ciona has.:wo classes of spicules: megasclercs (3 types) in definite 
arrangemen i:s, and dny microsc leres. Cliona has distinc :: megasc leres 
and mayor may no;: have microsc leres. This is the shell-boring sponge. 

Dried sponges (e.g., Hippospongia, the bath sponge, wi t h a skeleton 
entirely of spongin) ~nd glass sponge skele t ons (Hexactinellida, e.g., 
Euplectella, Venus' flm'ler bc.skei ) may nlso be seen. 

5. Spicules. Clorox digests provide spicule samples from each 
of the living forms described above. Of course the arrangement is 
lost. To distinguish calcareous spicules from silicaceous ones, 
drop in to d ilu te ac id [:nd watch the forner fizz. 

6. Embryos and larvae. Leucosolenin will probably be loaded 
wi t h larvae. Snip apart ten or twenty tubes in a finger .bowl. The 
larvae will swim up to ;he surfnce layer, where they can be transferred 
easily to a Syracuse dish by drawing the surface layer up into a fine 
pipette. Some may be put under a coverslip for examination. Note the 
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flngellated hemisphere," of smaller cells. The non-flagellated, larger 
cells will overgrow the others, putting them on the inside. The larvae 
may s3ttle and grow into li . tIe sponges in a few days. Larvae leL to 
settle previously may have grown ina some;:hing worchwhile by the time 
of this exercise. If so, they will be availnble. 

Scypha will probably also have embryos or larvne in abundance. 
The same procedure m[~y be tried with them. Perhaps sorae of ,:he other 
species will have some, too. 

Selected references on Porifera 

These are in addition to those listed in S.IoT. pp. 569-70. The 
following papers reprGsent varied approaches nnd::his list is not 
intended to be complete. 

AgreU, 1., 1957. Enzumes and cell differ!3n;:ation in sponges. ArIc. 
Zool. ser. 2, 3: 325-31. 

Ankel, W. E., 19L,c9. Uber Frc:g'3n der Formbildung und der Zelldeterminati6n 
bei Susswasser-schwammen. Verh. Dtsch. Zoo1., Kiel, 2Ll-28, August 
1948, --. 58-66, ~ Zool. Anzeiger, Supplementband. 

Bergmann, W., 1%9. Comparative biochemical s ~.udies on the lipids of 
marine invertebrates, with special reL~rence to the si:erols. 
J. Mar. Res., 8: 137-76. 

Burton, M., 1953. Suberites domunculus (Olivi): its synonymy ~ distr:Lbu
tion, and ecology. Bull. BrL:. Mus. (Mat. Hist.), Zool., 1:353-78. 

de Laubenfels, M. W., 1936. A discussion of the sponge fauna of~:he 
Dry Tortugas in particular and the West Indies in general, with 
material for a revision of the families nnd orders of the Porifera. 
Publ. Carnegie lnst. no. 467 (Pnpers Tortugas Lnb. vol. 3G), 1-225. 

------,1947. Ecology of the sponges of n brackish water 
environment at Be£:ufort, N. C. Eco1. Monogr. 1l: 31-L~6. 

---~--
, 1949. The sponges of Woods Hole nnd adjacent waters. 

Bull. Mus. Compo Zool. Harvard. 103: 1-55, pl. 1-3. 

Dubosq. O. <~nd O. Tuzet, 1937. L'ovog,mes8, 10 fecondotion. 
premiers stadc!s du dcveloppcmcnt des cponges calcnires. 
Zool. exper~ et gen. 11: l57~316. 

et 1es 
Arch. 

Hartman, W. D., 1957. Ecological niche differontiation int:hc boring 
sponges (Clionidae). Evolution 11: 295-297. 

Hentschel, E., 1925. Pcrazon. In: Kukenthnl-Krumbach, Handbuch ~ 
Zoologie, Bd. 1, 1. Halfte.--

Hecrtman, H. D., 1958. N2turnl history of the mari.ne sponges of 
southern New Eng1cnd. Pcnbody Mus. N["t. His'::., Yale, Bull. .11: 
155 pp, 12 pI. 
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Jepps, M. lrJ., 1947. Contribution to the study o£:.he sponges. Proe. 
Roy. Soc. London, B, ~: 408-417. 

Jones, W. C., 1954. The oricntntion of the optic nX:LS of the spicules 
of Leucosolenia complicnca. Quart. J. Micr. Sci. 95: 33~4·8. 

This is followed by c scr:'es of papers on Leucoso1enin, all in C!.J.M.S. 

1954 
1955 

" 

191-203 
129-149 
411-421 

1956 
1957 
1958 

269-285 
203-218 
263-278 

Jorgensen, C. B., 1941l·. On the spicule form.:!.tion of glpongilla 
1ncustris (L.) 1. The dependence of the spicule formc,tion on 
the content of the dissolved nnd solid silicic ncid of the 
milieu. K. dnnskc vidensk. Se1sk., BioI. Medd. 1.2.: 1-45. 

Kilian, E. F., 1952. \J~sserstromung und Nnhrungsaufnahme belm 
Susswasserschwamm, Ephydatia fluvintili.s. Z. verg!. Physio1. 
34·: 407-47. 

Minchin, C. A., 1898. On the origin c,nd growth of triradic.te and 
quadriradinte spicules in the family C1athrinidne. Quqrt. J. 
Micr. Sci. 40: 469-587. 

---,1910. Sponge spicules. A surnrnnry of present: knowledge. 
Ergeb. u. Fortschr. Zool. 2: 171-274. 

Old, M. C., 19410 Thecnxonony and distribution of the boring sponges 
(Clionidac) .:tlong the AtlanUe Const of Nor~:h Americ.:!.. Publ. 
Chesapeake BioI, L.:tb. 44: 1-30. 

Tuzet, 0 .• R. LoubatL;r2s and M. Pnvans de Ceeontty, 1952. Les 
cellu1es ncrveuscs de 1 'eponge Syeon r.:tphnnnus. OoS.CoRo b.cDd. 
Sci. PDris 234: 1394-96 

Other papers on the controversial matter of neurons in sponges include: 

Tuzct nnd Pnvnns de Ceccntty. 1952, Ibid., 235: 1541-43~ 

_______ , 1953~ Ibid., 236: 130-133. 

Pav~'ns de Ceccntcy, 1953. Ibid. 236: 2342-44. 

---:-1~7 .-. ~2~03~-~2~8~8: 
1955. Ann. Sci. Nat. n° Scr. Zool. et Biol. An. 

Tuzet nnd Pnvans de Ceccntty. 1953. Ibid., 237: 1559-61. 
Wee1, P. B. van, 19L}9. On the physiology o{the tropical fresh-water 

sponge, Spongi11D pro1iferens Annnnd. 1. Ingestion, digestion 
nnd Gxcretion. Physiol. compo et Oecol. 1: 110-126. (This 
journal now known as Monographiac Biologicae). 
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Spec i<".l topics 

(BioL Abstrecct volume, o.bstrnct number) 

Chemistry of skeleton. 45: 23065. 

Paleontology and taxonomy. l~2: 19836-9. 4/1.: t~170. 

Addidona1 References 

Ultro.sLruc ,;ure 

Fjerdingstad, E. J., 1961. 
in Spongilla lacustris. 

The ultr['s::'ruc;~ure of choanocy ~e collars 
A. f. Zellforschung 53: 645-6j7 

-------...,.. # 1961. The ultrastructure of the collar of the choano-
flagellate Codonosiga botrytis. Z. f. Zellforschung 54: 4·99-510 

G.::.tenby, J. B., end Tnhmisinn. T. M. 1959. Contractib vacuoles 
and Golgi apparatus of Ephyd.:ltia fluviatili.s: an electron 
microscope study. J. Roy. Micr. Soc. (3) 11: 3-4 

Levi, Claude and Lime Porte, 1962. Etu~e au microscope clectronique 
de l'eponge Oscarel1a 10bulo.ris. LCell differcntiatio31 

ResIDont, R., 1959. L'ultrastructure des choanocYLcs d'Eponges. 
Ann. Sci. nat. Zool. Belg . .21:.: 1£:8-156 

Regeneration, Gemmulation, Culture, ~ the ~ 

Brien, P., 1932. Contribution a l'ctude de 1a regeneration nature lie 
chez 1es Spongil1idac. Spongil1a lacustris, Ephyd.:ltia fluviatilis. 
Arch. Zool. exper, gen. ~: 461-506 

Curtis, A. S. G., 1962. 
of sponges. No.ture 

Pattern and mechanism in the reaggregation 
196: 245-248 

Korotkova, G., nnd M. A. Gclihowskaia, 1963. Recherches experirnentales 
sue Ie phenomene de polo.rite chez les epongcs calcairc du type 
ascon. Cahiers BioI. Mar. ~: L~7-69 

Moscona, A. A., 1963. Cellular interactions in experimental histogenesis. 
Int. Rev. Expd. Pathol. 1: 371-428 

Resmont, R. p 1962. The physiology of gcmrrulation in freshwater 
sponges. 20th Growth Symposium, 1~25. Eo.t. no. 577.014 S.SoDoG o 

Une technique de culture contro1cc des eponges d ' eau 
douce. Ann. Soc. Roy. zool. Belg. 21: 147-156 

So.rn. Bo11etino Zool. 11: 43-50; 323-27. ~: 113-119; 149-61 

Wintermann-Kilian and Lnke!. Roux. Irch. ill: 171-200. 
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Paris, J., 1957. (Tr. Grafts and budding in Tethyn.) C.R. Acad. Sci. 
Paris 245: 578-80 

Tuzet and Pnr is, 1957. (Tr. Gr nfts be t\'leen Te thyCl Clnd Suber ites • ) 
C.F. Acad. Sci. Paris 245: 2106-2110 

G·:.mctogcnesis nnd ·fertilization 

Marshall, L. J. The Physiology of Reproduction. London, 1956. 

Tuzet and Pavans de Ceecatty. Spermatogenesis, fertilization, etc. 
in Hippospongia communis (tr.). Bull. biol. 92: 331-3l1·8 

General 

Levi, C., 1957. Ontongeny and systematics in sponges. Systematic 
Zool. 6: 174-83 

SpeeL:l 

Nigrelli, R. F., et 0.1, 1959. Ee tyonin , an nnti-r.'licrobial agent from 
Microciona prOIi~~2' Zoologica, N. Y. 44: 173-176 

Jones, W. C. 
37: 1-50. 

Is there n nervous system in sponges? 
1961. 

BioI. Rev. 

Prosser, C. L., T. NL!gai_ and R. f: ..• Nys trom, 1962. Oscular contractions 
in sponges. Comp. Biochem. & Phys. &,: 69-7l~ 



GENl:;RJ,L DIhECTIONS FOR PhOl'OZOA 

You will be presented with a representative collection of marine 

and brackish water flagellates, sarcodines, and ciliates; some from 

cul ture, others collected from their nRturRl habitats. The life of a 

protozoan is spent in feeding and reproducing, and associated activities. 

Observe and describe these activities, rmd the organelles used in their 

performance, in as gr' 'A.t detail as the I"laterial permits. Think about 

mechanisms of organelle function, coordintl,tion, and fornation, using 

whRtever knowledge of physiology you brought to this course and your 

imagination. Next, inunobilize the orgRnisms and Flake debdled, labeled 

drawings of each one from sevt-:;ral persp(;cti ves. Caption each drawing with 

as canplete a taxonor:.ri.c description as you can. 
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Phytoflageliates 

General 

Brandt and Apstein. editors (1908). Nordisches Plankton. 
Botanischer Tei1. Leipzig. 

Fritsch, F. E. (1961). The structure and reproduction of the algae. 
Vols. 1 and 2. Cambridge. 

Gojdics, E. (1953). The genus l!.;u,glena. Univ. 1JJisconsin. lvIadison. 

Grasse~ P. P. editor (1952). Traite'de Zoologie Vol. I. Pasc. 1. 
Protozoaires: Generalities, Flagelles. Hasson et Cie. Paris. 

Kofoid, C. A. and Swezy, O. (1921). The free-living unarmored 
Dinoflagel1ata. Hem. Uni v. Calif. 5: 1-563. 

Lebour, H. v. (1925). The dinoflagellates of northern seas. 
Marine BioI. Assoc. U. K. Plymouth. 

Pascher, A. (1913-1915-1925-1927). Die Susswasserflora Deutsch
lands, Osterreichs und der Schweiz. 

Pringsheim, E. G. (1952). Salzwasser-Eug1eninen. Archiv 
Ydkrobiol. 18:149-163. 

Taylor, W. R. (1957). Marine algae of the northeast,c;rn coast of 
North America. Univ. Mich. 

Wailes, G. H. (1928). Dinoflagellates and protozca from British 
Columbia. Vancouver Hus. Notes, 3. 

D ' }~ ():c, P. S. (EC!: ) i, ',","/ 8 ," ,j c :; ec" : -l:',s~ of :::? ::: 
":~ ~ r.i~- __ ?:· .D.2 :g,._ o l " f ssoeo 'of 2~ :; Ur~ =~J:6 I{: ':,.ngdoln, ;'l.;.: 

Cultivation and physiolog;y:: 

Lewin, R. A. (editor). Physiology and biochemistry of algae. 
Academic Press. 

Oppenheimer, C. H. editor. (1963). Symposium on marine micro
biology, Chicago, 1961. Thomas. Springfield. 

sh 
I: ~ S. 

Provasoli, L., HcLaughlin, J. J. A. and Droop, H. h. (1957). The 
development of artificial media for marine algae. Archi v Hikrobiol. 25 :392-428. ' 

Provasoli, L. (1958) Nutrition and ecology of protozoa and algae. 
Ann. Rev. 1'IIi cro bi 01. 12: 279-308. 

\volken, J. (1961) Euglena. An experimental organism for bio
chemical and biophysical studies. InstiL Hicrobiol. hutgers. 

... :,; . .,. 0~' 



Local interest: 

Calkins, G. N. (1902). Harine protozoa from Woods Hole. Bull. 
Bur. Fish. 21:413-468. 

Hurlburt, E. H. (1957). 
of shallow embayments on Cape Cod. 

The taxonomy of unarmored Dinophyceae 
Biol. Bull. 112:196-21.9. 

Lackey, J. B. (1936). Occurrence and distribution of the marine 
protozoan species in the bJoods Hole area. BioI. Bull. 70:264-278. 

Lackey, J. B. (1940). SO~:le new flagellates from the Woods Hole 
area. Am. Hidland Naturalist 23 :463-471. 



Rhizopods 

Allen, R. D. and KrtJTIiya, N. editors (1964) Prirrl.ti ve motile 
systems in cell biology. ,:;'cademi'.! PreGs, New York. 

Chapman-i',ndresen, C. (1962). Studies on pinocytosis in Amoebae. 
Compt. Rend. Trav. Lab. Ca-:-lsberg 33:7J-264. 

Grasse, P. P. (editor) Traite de Zoologic. Masson et Gie, 
Paris. Vol. I, 2nd F,'>.sc.: Protczoaires: Hhizopodes, i\ctinopods, Sporo
zoaires, Cnidcsporidies. 

Hirschfield, H. L eeil tor (1959) The biolog:t of the .,moeba. 
Annals New York i.cad. Sci. 78:401-704. 

Jepps, E. Iv. (1956) The Protozoa, SA.rcodina. {.!liv("r Rnd Boyd. 
Edinburgh. 

Loeblich, R,,; Jr. Rnd Tappan, H. (1961) Suprageneric class-
ification of the Rhizopodea. J. P',leontol. 35: 245·-330. 

Schaeffer, A. It. (1924). InvestigRtions on mari ne amoebae. 
Carnegie Instit. l1Rshingtcn Year Book No. 23, p. 199. 

Schaeffer, '" A. (1926). TA.xonomy of the rJ..Eloebns. Carnegie Insti t. 
tllJashington, Publ .. No. 345. 

SchReffer, j\ . it 0 

Newfoundland and Labrador. 
p 312. 

(1926). Investigations on Enrine p .. moebas in 
Carnegie Instit. l'~ashington Year Book No. 25, 

Singh, B. N. (1952) Nuclear division in nine species of small 
free-living amoebae and its bearing on the classification of the order 
Amoebida. Phil. TrdD. B, 236:405-461" 



Foraminiferans 

General: 

Cushman, J. (1948). Fora1unifera. Their classification and 
economic use. 4th "~d. H, rvard Univ. Press, Cambridge. 

r< ' D () ;' I.xrasse, .. P. editor 1955. Traite de I~oologie. Vol. I, ?..nd 
Fasc: Protozoa{res: Rhizopodes, Actinopodes, Sporozoa{res, Cnidcsporidies. 
Hasson et Eie. Paris. 

I Le Galvez, J. (1938). Recherches sur les foraminiferes. I. 
Deve10ppement et reproduction. Arch. Zool. Experimentale Ginerale 80: 
163-333 

Le Calvez, ... T. (1950). 
Place de la rrrEiiose et sexuaUt6'. 
211-244. 

Recherches sur les foraminif~res. 2. 
Arch. Zool. Experimenta1e G~n~rale 87: 

Ph1eger, F. B. (1960). Ecology and distribution of recent 
Foraminifera. Johns Hopkins, Balt. 

" ,,~ ·:; ~~.l--~ y' , 

Zoo I. 1.: 1-<':1:5 

Some Life Cycles: 

Arnold, >:. H. (1955). Life history and cytology of A110gromia 
1aticollaris. Univ. Cal~f.· Publ. ·Zool. 61:167-252. 

Grell, K. G. (1957). 
Sexua1itatder Foraminiferan. 1. 
102:147-164. 

Untersuchungen uber die Fortpf1anzung und 
Rotd.liella roscoffensis. Archiv Protistenk. 

______ (1958a) , ______ 2. Rubratella intermedia. Ibid: 
291-308. 

______ (1958b) . _____ ...;3. (aabrate11a sulcata. Ibid: 
449-472. 

~~:--=,=,~~(:n.959) • ______ 4. Patellina corrugata. Archi v 
Protistenk. 104:211-235. 

Heyers, E. H. (1943). Biology, ecology, and morphogenesis of a 
pelagic foraminifer. Stanford Univ. Publ. Biol. Scio 9:1-30. 

Nyholm, K. G. (1961). Morphogenesis and biology of the foraminifer 
Gibicides lobatulus. Zool. Bidrag from Uppsala 33:157-196. 



Laboratory propagation: 

Arnold, 1',. .~ 0 (1954) 0 Culture methods in the study of living 
foraminifera 0 J. Paleontol. 28: 404-416 . 

Bradshaw, J. s. (1961). Laboratory experiments on the ecology of 
Foraminifera. Cont .. Cushman Found. for Foram. Research, 12: 87-106. 

Freudenthal, H. D., Lee, J. J. and Pierce, S. (1963). Growth and 
physiology of foraminifera in the laboratory. Part 2--A tidal system for 
laboratory studies on eulittoral foraminifera. lliIicropaleontology 9: 443-448. 

Lee, J. J., Pierce, S. J Tentchoff, 1'1. and l"licLaughlin, J. J. A. 
(1961). Growth and physiology of foraminifera in the laboratory. Part I-
Collection and maintenance. I~cropaleontology 7:461-466. 

Lee, J. J.) Freudenthal, H. D. ~ l')uller, hI. A., Kossoy, V., Pierce J 

A. and Grossman, H. (1963). Growth and physiology of foraminifera in the 
laboratory.. Part 3--Initial studies of Rosalina floridana. JY"licropale
ontology 9: 449-466. 

Lee, J. J. and Pierce, S. (1963). Growth and physiology of 
foraminifera in the laboratory. Part 4--Honoxenic culture of an al1ogromiid 
with notes on its morphology. J. ProtozooL 10:404-41L 

Local Interest: 

Cus hman, J. A. (1908). Foraminifera of the !Joods Hole region. 
Procb Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. 34:22. 

Cushman, J. A. (1944). Foraminifera from the shallow water of the 
New England coast. CushIJlB.n Lab. Foram. Res. Special Publ. 2. 

Parker, F. L. (1948). Foraminifera of the continental shelf from 
the Gulf of Maine to Maryland. Bull. Hus. Comp. Zool. 100: :~13-24l. 

Parker, F. L. and Athearn, W. D. (1959). Ecology of marsh foramin
ifera in Poponesset Bay, Massachusetts. J. Paleontol. 33:333-343. 

Phleger, F. B. and IJalton, \'J. R. (1950). l~cology of marsh and bay 
foraminifera of Barnstable, Massachusetts. Am. J. Sci. 248: 274-294. 

Said, h. (1953). Foraminifera of Great Pond, East Falmouth, Mass .• 
Contr. Cushman Found. Foram. Res. 4:7-14. 

Todd, R~ and Law, D. (1961). Near-shore foraminifera of Martha's 
Vireyard Island, Hass. Contr. Cushman Found. Foram. hes. 12:5-21. 



Ciliates 

General 

Beale, G. H. (1954) ~I\he genetics of Paramecium. Cambridge 
University Press, London. 

Corliss, t!. O. (1961) The ciliated Protozoa. Pergamon Press, 
New York. 

Kahl, A. (1930-1935) 1. il,iimperthiere oder Ciliata (Infusoria); 
parts 18, 21, 25, and 30, in Dahl. F., Die Tierwelt Deutschlands. G. 
Fischer, Jena, 1-886. 

Lwoff, A. (1950) Problems of morphogenesis in cUiates. lriley 
aJld Sons, New York. 

Haupas, E. (1883) Contributions ~ 1 Ie-tude morphologique et 
anatomique des infusoir<, s cilie's. A!:£h. zool. exptl. et gen. (ser. 2), 
1:427-664. 

JVIaupas, E. (1888) Recherches experimenta1es sur la multiplication 
des infusoires cilies. Arch. zoo1. exptl. et gen. (ser. 2), 6:165-277. 

, . 
Maupas, E. (1889) La rajeunissement karyogamique chez les cilies. 

Arch. zool. expt1. et g~n. (ser. 2), 7:149-517. 

Pitelka, D. (1963) Electron-microscopic structure of Protozoa. 
Macmillan, New York. 

Scherbaum, O. (1960) Sync11Y'onous division of microorganisms. 
Ann. hev. Hicrobiol. 14:283-310. 

Sonneborn, rr. ~!i, (1950) Methods in t he general biology and 
genetics of Parameci u!!! aurelia. J. Exptl. Zool. 113 :87-147. 

Sonneborn, T. H. (1963) Does preformed cell structure play an 
essential role in cell heredity? In Allen, J. EO' editor. The Nature of 
Biological Diversity. UDiv. l1ichigan Science and Technology Series. 
McGraw Hill. No"- York. pp. 165-221. 

~artar, V. (1961) The biology of Stentor. Pergamon Press, 
New Yor t • 

l<Iichterman ... 11:. (19 53) The biology of Paramecium. Blakiston Co., 
'!li1adel:ohia , 

Zeuthen, E. editor. (1964) Synchrony in cell division and growth. 
John ;t,Ji ley, New York. 
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Marine 

Bock, K. ,T. 
grundes Kieler Hucht. 

(1952) . Zur (-,.k.:olo):ie der Ciliaten des marinen 
1. Kieler Heer,,,s-'orsch. 9:77-89. 

Bock, K. J. (1953). Ibid II. Kieler Meeresforsch. 9:252-256. 

Calkins, G. N. (1902). Harine protozoa from Woods Hole o BulL 
Bur. Fish. 21:413-468. 

Chatton, E. and Lwoff, A. (1935). Les ciliEf's apostomes. Horph
ologie, c:'!;to}ogie, ethologie, evolution, systematique. 1. Apercu histor
ique et general. Etude monographiqne des genres et des es f)eCe-"s. Arch. 
Zool.':xptl. Gon. 177: 1-453. 

Cheissin, E. (1930). NorpholoCl'ische und systematische Studien uber 
Astomata aus dem Baikalsee. Arch. Protistenk. 70:531-618 

Dragesco, J. (1960). Cilitrs llK,-;'Ops.,mmiques littoraux. Trav. Stat o 

biol. hoscoff 12:1-356. 
Dragesco, J. (1963). Additions to the knowledge of mesops~~c 

ciliates of Ros~off. Cahiers Har. BioL 4:91-119 

Faure< ... FrePuet, E. (1948). The ecology of some infusorian communities 
of interstitial pools. J. Animal LcoL 17:127-130. 

Faure'-Fremiet, i';. (1950). EcoloR;ie des protistee lit toraux. 
Annee biol. 27: 431-44 ? 

Faure:"Fremet, E. (1950). Ecologie des cilie's psammophiles littoraux. 
Bull. Biol. France et !?elg. 84:35-75. 

Faure-Fremiet, E. (1951). The marine sand-dwelling ciliates of 
Cape Cod. Biol. Bull. 100:59-70. 

Faur.{-Freiniet, E. (1961a). Quelques considerations sur les cilies 
mesopsammiques a propos d 'un recent travail de ,J. Drag8sco. Cahiers de 
Biologie Harine 2: 177-186. 

Faure-Fr~miet, E. (1961b). Documents et observation ecologiques 
et pratiques sur la culture des infusoires cili(is. Hydrobiologie 18(4). 

Fjeld, P. (1955). On some marine psammobiotic ciliates from 
Drobak (Norway). Nutt Hagasin Zool. 3: 5-60. 

Guilcher, Y. (1951). 
chonotriches et tentaculiferes. 
(ser. 11),13:33-132. 

Contribution a 1 'e'tude des cilies gemmipares, 
Ann. Sci. Nat. Zool. et Bial. Animale 

Hofker, ,T. (1931). Studie hber Tintinnoidea Arch. Protistenk. 
75:315-402. 

Kahl, A. (1933). Ciliata libera et ectocoIYlmmsal:i_a lc;t parasitica; 
in Grimpe, G. and E. Wagler, Die Tierwelt d4r Nord-und Ostsee, Leipzig, 
Lief 23, Teil II., 29-146. 
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Kahl, A. (1934). Ciliata ectoccnmlensalia et parasitica, in 
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26, Teil II., 147-183. 

Kirby, H. (1934). Some ciliates from salt marshes in California. 
Arch. Protistenk. 82:114-134. 

Kofoid, C. A. and CaJnpbell, A. s. (1929). A conspectus of the 
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Phylum Protozoa 

SubphyltL"1 SFl.rcoI'lC', stigophora 

Superclass Hastigophora 

Class PhytoI'lastigophorea 

Order Dinoflagellida 

Gymnodinium 

lin unarI'1oured flFl.gellFl.te with FI. transverse furrow thFl.t runs 
approximately across the middle of the cell and is only slightly spiral. 

GyrodiniUI'1 

The transverse furrow of this unarI'1oured marine dinoflagellate is 
a steep spirill. The sections of it visible on the ventral surface are far 
apart, though linked by a part of the longitudinal furrow known as the 
intercingular area. The origins of the transverse and longitudinFl.l furrows 
are, therefore, separated froE, one another. 

,mphidini UI!l 

The transverse furrow of this unarrloured for:>'l is shifted close to 
the anterior end so tha t the epicone is very sr'lall. 

PericiiniuI'1 

The t r;:msverse furrow is broad Fl.nd slightly spiral, with projecting 
rims and is a bit below the illddle of th e; body so that the epicone is larger 
than the hypocone of this arI'1oured form. 

Gonyaulax 

i',n arrl0ured dinoflagellate with a I'1i1rkedly spirrJ. tr;:msverse furrow. 
Origins of flagella displnced as in Gyrodinium. 

CeratiUI'1 

See p. 5, Brown, F. Jr. (Ed.) (1950) S",lectcd invertebrate 
types. Wiley. (S.l.T.). 



Noctiluca~!r 

[,n aberrrent dinofla8ellrlte that attr,ins a diameter of 1.5 mr:J. and must 
be examined undistorted in a depression slide. 'The body is shaped like a peach, 
covered with a thick pellicle, and indented by a groove, held uppermost in 
floating and marking the morpllOlogic!1.l vontral side. Towards this, normally 
upper, pole most of the cytoplasm is concentrated rend the ~urface is 
strengthened by a rod-like pellicular thickening. Close by are grouped the 
nucleus, flagellar apparatus, mouth (c~rtostOi1le), and various other organellae, 
and the whole complex is called the polar mass. 

Br?nching and anastoJ'llosing threads of cytoplasm stretch froEI the 
polar mass across the int ,; rior of the sphere, and they exhibit streaming 
l'.1ovements. 

Fror:J. the upper end of the greove, which leads to the mouth, springs 
a thick tentacle, cross-striated, and about as long ?s the body axis; its 
slow beat, about 4 to 8 tiE1es per nlinute, rotates the whole or8anismo 
Between the base of the t e np"cle cmd the ;:louth are crowded 3 structures of 
uncertain function. These are a tiny flagellun, here usually called the 
"ciliun" which flickers with an intermittent undul,qting moverlent, a soft, 
cleft flap, inappropriately called the tooth, and, just behind the ciliUl':l~ 

the lip. Noctiluca can engulf RlrlOst any planktonic aniEl21 up to the size 
of a copepod larva, and the tentacle is the ?ctive organ in feeding. j,s it 
swings it comes into cont?ct with food, which adheres to its sticky surface, 
and eventually the acc~~ulation of organisms is sucked in by the rnouth, to 
which it m?y be direct ed by the lip ?nd the tooth. Defecation also takes 
place through the nouth. The function of the "ciliw:n" is unknown; it 
alternates long periods of inactivity with phases of rapid undulation; 
possibly it clears the area about the mouth of f.'l0cal debris. 

Asexuitl reproduction by binary fission is preceded by a de-differ
entiation of the organellae, which [', re regenerated by the daughter cells; 
the whole process takes from 12 to 24 hours. 

,\t times Noctiluca produces swarElers from its polrLr mass, and there 
they lie like a cap until they develop flagella and break away, when the 
parent body dies. Each swarmer meresures 12-23u x 12-14" and is bilaterally 
symr.letrical; the anterior region is separated by a constriction from the 
posterior, which it overhangs, and from the constriction or girdle, arises a 
single, narrow, ribbon-like flagellum, nen,rly 4 times as long n,s the body. 
Swarmers are isog:un.etes. Noctiluca is, a s far ·1,S we know, the only 
dinoflagellate to reproduce sexun,lly. 

-l!rModified f rom Mackinnon, D. L. and Dawes, R. S. J. (1961). ;.n introduction 
to the study of the Protozoa. Oxford. 
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